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PRESENTATION MADE BEHIND CLOSED DOORS

\

_ _ j

Impeachment Of President Urged
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Spe

cial Counsel John Doar today 
recommended that the House 
Judiciary Committee approve a 
bill ol impeachment against 
President Nixon, a membCT of 
the committee repoided.

Any recommendation by the 
committee will go to the full 
House, which would decide 
whether to inyieach Nixon.

It a majority of the House 
votes for impeachment, the 
charges w'ould then go to trial

in the Senate, with a two-thirds 
votes needed for conviction and 
removal from office.

Rep. Wiley Mayne, R-Iowa, 
said on leaving the closed door 
meeting, that Doar referred 
specifically to an obstruction ol 
justice charge in connection 
with his recommendation for 
impeachment.

OBSTRUCTION 
Mayne’s report, which cane 

early in the session, was only 
fragmentary.

He said Doar was making a 
general discussion of the evi
dence gathered by the impeach
ment inquiry staJf and the di
rection in which it pointed.

Besides an obstruction of ju.s- 
tice charge based on Water
gate, Doar is expect^ to pro
pose articles charging Nixon 
with abuse of constitutional 
powers and contempt of Con
gress.

Doar and other members of 
the committee staff began

presenting the case for im
peachment during a closed-door 
briefing leading up to the com
mittee’s final deliberations next 
week.

A Republican memiber of the 
committee predicted on Thurs
day that both the committee 
ai d the House will approve at 
least one article, leading to a 
Senate trial to determine 
whether .Nixon .should be re
moved from office.

Rep. Robert McClory, R -Ill,

told newsmen that three or four 
committee Republicans are 
likely to vote for impeachment 
and that it couM be much high
er. He said only five of 17 Re
publican members could be 
courted as definitely opposed to 
iniptachment at this time.

UNDECIDED
At a meeting called by the 

House Republican leadership to 
determine where the committee 
Republicans stand, McClory 
was one of five members who

either said they were undecided 
or declined to give their views.

In related developments on 
Thursday, the committee re
leased evidence collected dur
ing its six-month-long impeach
ment inquiry. .Among the dis
closures were:

—Former presidential aide 
John D. Ehrlichman says Pres
ident .Nixon “ indicated his 
after-the-fact approval" of the 
break-in at the office of Daniel 
Ellfbcrg's psydiiatrist. Nixon

has maintained puUicly that he 
abbored the incident.

—Memos by late FBI Direc
tor J. EMgar Hoover c«i three 
occasions cited Henry A. Kis
singer as directly authorizing 
wiretaps on government offi
cials and newsmen. Kissinger 
ha.s denied making such re
quests and has asked the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Com
mittee to clear him of any such 
involvement.

i

(AP WIREPHOTO)

AMERICANS ABSIVE FROM CYPRUS — Throe Americans arriving from Cyprus are inter
viewed by reporters Thursday night at the airport at Piraeus, Greece, near Atliens. The Anwr- 
icans were identified as Nancy Cain of Detroit, foreground; Julie Abbot of St. Cloud, Minn., 
center, and James Dehufflr of Detroit.

Makarios Slated To Appear 
Before 15-Nation Council
UNITED NATIONS, N Y. 

(AP) — The United States to
day demanded a Security Coun
cil hearing for a representative 
®f the military regime that 
D\erthrew Archbishop Makarios 
as president of Cyprus.

Makarios himself was due to 
appear before the 15-nation 
council later in the day.

In Ankara, informed sources 
said 35 ships had sailed from a 
Turkish port about 45 miles 
from Cypnis for an unknown 
destination. Most of the flotilla 
was reported to be troop-carry
ing landing craft.

ESCAPED
Council President Javier Per

ez de Cuellar of Peru said Ma
karios would speak as the 
“ president of Cyprus." And it 
was apparent that the Soviet 
Union and most of the other 14 
members of the council were 
not going to accord legitimacy 
to anyone from the Greek-led

forces that deposed Makarios.
However, Perez said the new 

government’s man might be 
heard under a council rule al
lowing the appearance of “ per
sons whom it cOTisiders com
petent . . .  to supply it with in
formation.”  He caltod a morn
ing council session to discuss 
the Nicosia request.

Makarios, who ecaped from 
Cyprus on Tuesday as the 
island was taken over by its 
11,000-man national guard and 
the 650 guard officers from the 
Greek army, arrived in New 
York from London on Thurs
day. He told newsmen he wants 
the council to condemn the 
takeover and demand that the 
ruling military junta in Athens 
withdraw the guards Greek of
ficers. The ai^bishop appar
ently believed the rebellion 
then would collapse.

NO CHARGE
A draft resolution circulating

World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Newly 
publLshcd testimony by H. R. 
Haldeman conflicts with sworn 
statements by Johtt B. Connally about 
donations by milk producers to 
Piesident Nixon’s 1972 re-election 
campaign. The former White House 
chitf of staff told a closed session 
of the Senate Watergate committee 
last Jan. 31 that Connally once 
complained to him that no arrange
ments were made to receive dairy- 
industry contributions. But Connally 
has testified that he didn't discuss 
milk-producer contributions with any
one and that lie had nothir^ to do 
with their jwlilical donations.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Emergency 
gasoline rationing coupons printed 
durirg the recent energy crisis are 
being stored in secret warehouses in 
case of future shortages, the Federal 
Energy Administration said. The 4.8 
billion coupons, which c-ost $12.5 
million to print, have been a source 
of en>baiTa.ssment for the FEA since 
Rep. Bill Gunter, D-Fla., disclosed in

May that they could be use to trigger 
dollar bill-changing machines. Ihe 
coupons bear an image of George 
W'a.shington identical to that on the 
dollar Wl.

• * •
ATHENS, 111. (AP) -  Dr. Tolbert 

Hill has treated his last patient and 
let his medical license expire He’s 
100. H'U tried to end his practice 
in 1953, the year Ms wife died. But 
since no other doctor practices in 
.‘Vhens, a cwitral Illinois community 
of 1,000, he continued to see some 
(satients until earlier tMs year.

* • *
GRAND RAPIDS, Midi. (AP) -  

Vice President Gerald R. Ford says 
he changed his mind about listening 
to White House Watergate tapes and 
after hearing them still thinks 
President Nixon is innocent of 
anything impeachable. SirH-e he took 
the nation’s No. 2 office last 
December, Ford has insisted it would 
be inappropriate fw  him as a 
potential presidential successor to 
become involved by listening to the 
tapes.

United States 
Recession

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e 
cost of living rose one per cent 
in June as sharply higher 
prices for a wide range of c-on- 
sumer goods and services kept 
inflation soaring, the govern
ment reported today.

The Labor Department’s fig
ures underscored the bleak eco
nomic news Thursday from the 
Commerce Department which 
reported the economy under
went one of its most severe de
clines since World War II in the 
first half of the year.

The nation’s output of goods 
and services—the Gross Nation
al Product—dropped between 
April and June for the second 
successive quarter of declines, 
the Commerce Department 
said, some economists believe 
that two consecutive quarterly 
declines should be consideiied a 
recession. Other economists 
feel other factors must be con
sidered.

FOOD PRICES
The June rise in the con

sumer price index, announced 
today, was led by Mgher prices 
for new and used cars, medical 
care, mortgage interest costs, 
household durables and fresh 
fruits.

Food prices rose a seasonally 
adiusted three tenths of one per 
cent, a rate slightly more than 
usual for June but a much 
more moderate pace than in 
any other month this year with 
the exception of April when 
food prices fell four tenths of 
one per cent.

The June increase in con
sumer prices works out to an 
annual rate of 12 per cent. For 
the three months ending in 
June the pace of inflation 
soared at an adjusted annual 
rate of 10.9 per cent, according 
to the government figures.

Consumer prices last month 
rose to a level 11.1 per cent 
higher than a year ago, with 
the government’s index at 
147.1. This meant it cost $147.10 
to purchase a variety (rf con
sumer goods and services that 
cost $100 in 1967.

Nonfood items rose an adjust
ed 1.3 per cent, the sixth con
secutive month of rapid rise. 
This was a reflection of sharply 
higher prices at wholesale 
which have continued to soar 
since price controls were 
droj^ped April 30.

UP SHARPLY
Also up sharply la^  month

among council members de
manded withdrawal of “ foreign 
military personnel now serving 
in the national guard" of 
Cyprus. The Greek government 
tried to head this off with a 
promise to the council of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization in Brussels that it would 
start “ replaaing”  the officers 
with a new group of Greeks in 
a few days. But observers as
sumed that this would make no 
change in the situation.

Diplomats said the Soviet Un
ion was insisting on con
demning Greece, while the 
United States was opposed to 
naming its NATO ally on whose 
territory it has bases it consid
ers vital. The sources said Brit
ain also wanted any council 
resolution to recognize Ma
karios as the legitimate presi
dent of Cyprus.

More Than 100 Persons 
Injured By Explosion

sciKxH gymnasium under con
struction c-ollapsed.

EARTHQUAKE?
The ej^osion flattened a 

building in the Norfolk and 
We.stern Railway yard complex 
that is used by railroad crews 
for overnight sleeping. It was 
not known how many persons 
were in the building at the time 
of the Hast.

“ I thought it was an earth
quake," said Audrey Hudson, a 
secretary for the Decatur Fire 
Department, who lives about a 
mile and a half from the scene. 
“ It practically knocked me out 
of bed.”

A spokesman for th^ National 
Transportation Safety Board 
said the blast occurred as a 
switriiing operation was under 
way. He said, however, he did 
not know what t i l le r e d  the ex
plosion

were service costs which rose 
one per cent, the same as in 
May.

As has been the case for 
most of the past year, the spurt 
of inflation took another Hte 
out of the purchasing power of 
the average production worker.*

Real spendable earnings, or 
take-home pay adjusted for 
taxes and inflation, fell by 
three tenths of one per cent last 
month to a level 4.5 per cent 
below a year ago. Over the 
past year, the government has 
reported real spendable earn
ings dropped every month with 
the exception of May, Septem
ber and July.

Leading the surge in nonfood 
prices was the rising cost ol 
new automobiles whidH went up 
in June instead of declining as 
usual. Also up were jmees for 
household goods, gasoline, fuel 
oil and clothing.

For the second quarter of the 
year, the consumer price index 
rose at a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate of 10.9 per cent.

Comedian Weds 
Mother Of Seven
LOS ANGELES (.AP) -  Co

median Tom Smothers has 
married his high school sweet
heart, now the mother of seven, 
a sptAesman says.

The Hide is Rochelle RoHey 
of Genoa, Nev. The ceremony 
was p«form ed on Wednesday 
night in the Little White Church 
in Las Vegas.

Both are 36.
Smothers’ publicist said on 

Thursday that the couple met 
in high sdiool in Tujunga, C«- 
lif

The first marriages of both 
ended in divorce. Smothers has 
a son.

CLOUDY
Continued cloudy with 

little change In tempera
tures. Still a 29 per cent 
chance ol late afternoon 
and evening showers. 
High today and Saturday 
in low Ms. low tonight, 
near 71. Wind from the 
S-SE at 8-18 miles per 
hour.

DECATUR. lU. (AP) -  An 
e x i^ io n  and fire ripped 
through a section of a large 
railroad yard today, injuring 
more than 100 persons and forc
ing the evacuation of a nine- 
square-mile area.

Hospitals reported treating 
112 pwTsons, including 15 who 
were admitted. Three victims 
were taken to a burn center in 
Springfield, about 70 miles 
away, officials said.

Officials said the cxpl^km 
look [Aace at 5:03 a.m. in a 
string of tank cars.

S-nLL BURNING
The fire sjM'ead and was skill 

burning more than four hours 
later as firemen tried to keep 
the flames from spreading to 
more cars, including some 
which officials said contained 
dynamite and chemicals.

The cause of the explosion 
was not determined.

Police evacuated an area 
about three miles square on the 
east side of Decatur, a city of 
about 100,000 residents located 
about 200 miles south of Chi- 
chgo. Several homes were re
ported damaged and a high

T h e . . .
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Col. Owens 
In Command

Col. Robert G. liotta relinquished command of 
the 78th Flying Training Wing to Col. Robert A. 
Owens in colorful ceremonies at Webb AFB Friday 
morning.

The change of command took place at a formal 
review on the flight line and in the presence of 
Gen. William McBride, commander of tte  Air 
Training Command.

.Afterwards, Col. and Mrs. Owens, Col and Mr«, 
Liotta and Gen. McBride were honored at a 
reception at the officer’s open mess.

Snappy
Dresser

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — Judith Cain ftnmd 
out it's not good enough to want to pay a traAiic 
ticket. You have to be dressed for the ocoasiOB.

“ I never dreamed they would kick m out of t- 
he courtroonr, w4uch unceremoniously 
ishe said after a policeman whisked her from 
a Fort Worth oorporaJon court.

At the time, she was wearing cutoffs, a T-shirt 
and was barefoot.

“ But I bad my toenads painted," she said.
“But I had my toenails punted," -she said, 

he went to the court to aniu^^ payment on • 
a toaffic ticket but when sbe sat down bi liio 
courtroom an officer gobbed  her arm and took 
her outside.

“ He asked if I would go to church dressed 
this WQy, which I would. He got me in dw isdl 
and just started giving it to me,”  she said.

She said her casual dothes “ get me every whwn 
I go—the doctor’s office, everywhere. I never 
wear shoes, eftber.**

Mrs. Cain told the policeman to “ go ahead 
and arrest me. ItH save us both a lot of trouble.* 
She said he got mad and walked off.

She said she wras given 15 mbiuties to go homn 
and change clothes. But that wasn’t enough time. 
She eventualy got a  lawyer, who is checking 
things out.

“ I think they ^oukl state on the ticket the 
way they want you to dress in their court...instead 
H making you fed  like an idiot," Mrs Cain 
said

•

Jetliner Loses 
Left Wing Tip

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — A Pan American 
747 jetliner with 92 persons aboard landed safely 
today after losing a big piece of its left wing 
as it was approaching Sydn^ airport.

The Boeing 747 has an overall wingspan of 
196 feet.

A Pan Am spokesman said a piece 20 feet 
long and 3 feet wide of the leR fweflap fell 
off about 12 miles before the plane touched down 
on a flight from Fiji.

The pilot, Oapt. G.W. Jones, 53, of Las Vegas, 
Nev., managed to retain fuH contrd of the plane, 
the spokesman said.

Part of toe wing section fd l into the back 
yard of a house in the Sydney suburb of Roseville, 
but no one was hurt. Residents said they heard 
a loud crack as toe plane passed overhead.

Wirqxhoto wiU move

(AP wmaeMOTO)
after an explosion at 5:03^a.m. today m Decatur, Ul.
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NEW OLD WEST — There are 5,000 Popsick sticks in 
this wild west town built by Ferndale, Mich., police of
ficer Thomas Allred, 37. He’s been working on the eight-

foot model since January, 
decorating.

(AP l/IREPHOTO)

His wife does the interior

Bureau Queen 
Contest Set

MARKETS
STOCKS

Volum* ........
Indtx ........... .
30 Industrlolt 
20 Rolln .. . . .IS umititsRehersals were due this af- 

emoon for the annual Farm 
Bureau chanter queen contest,

[which will be staged Satu»day 
at fi p.m. in the Howard College 
auditorium.

Eight daughters of Bureau 
members are taking part, in
cluding:

Sally Echols, daughter of 
and Mrs. W. Ray Echols,! Bristoi-Meywi 
C o a h o m a ;  Connie Hughes 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Hughes, Knott; DeDee 
Luce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Alvin Luce; Coahoma, Patricia 
Fryar, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fryar, Big Spring;
Sherry Ingram, daughter of Mr. I or." Peppier 
and
Soring, Car'a Walker, I’ aughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Ray Walker,
Coahoma; Cindy McDonald,

$,7;o,ooo
/I3.17 

. oti l.lo 
*. up 16 

up .29

Mrs. a a y  Ingram, Big | r| !^  No‘t3?Si cai'
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Amerloon Pelrofina ..........................  30
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Anaconda ................................. " . . .  2l''»
Apeco .............................................  1H
BoKer Oil ......................     24W
Baxter Lobs  ........................ . 30
Banguet .............................................  Vh
Bethlehem Steel ......................   31^

...............  52H
Brunswick ..................................    1IH
Cabot ............................................  M3
Cerro Corp ••••..................... " .........  17
Chrysler ............................    14'/e
Cities Service ....................................   39
Coca-Cola .............................    94H
Collins Rodio ......." ......................  RS
Consolidated Natural Gas ..................  IB'̂
Continental Airlines ............................ 510
Continental Oil ............................   36
Curtis WriBht .......................................  »
Dow Chemlcol .......................    OS'-i...... 1?%

............... 96
...............  1016

Exxon  " ...................  9016
Folrmont Foods ..........................  NS

Two Russian Cosmonauts 
Safely Return To Earth
MOSCOW (AP) — Two Rus-jaboard Salyut 1, three cosmo-linto space willi “ improved on- 

nan cosmonauts safely re-inauts were found dead, strap- board systems”  and the latest 
ton ed  to eaitli to ^ y  in th e ir ;M  to the seats of their S o y u z '„ i^  considered a critical 
Soyuz 14 spacecraft, ending a|ll craft. i. ^  ,  .u
two-week mission aboard the A faulty valve in the S o y u z e q u i p m e n t  m prepa- 
Salyut S space stiati<m, Tass re- system was blamed for the dis- ration for next year’s manned

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
lAP) — Alan B. Shepard, the 
first American in space, an
nounced his retirement today

Soviet-American space mission. agency
All progress reports during a-

said cosmonauts Pavel Popov-the two Russians undocked the Soyuz 14 mission have la- i a’ v q ’ru enamg on 
Idi and Yuri Artyukhin “ feel their craft from the Salyut 3 {beled the flight a success. Urn o 
well”  after soft-landing their j lab shortly aftw *noon and I Popovich and Artyukhin, both

ported.
■nie government news agency 

ah 
Idi

aster.
Today’s landing came after

Astronaut 
Reveals His 
Retirement

Soyuz transport ship near guided the transport vehicle!43, were lifted into an earth or- 
Difiezkazgan in central Asia, [back to earth load^  with docu- bit aboard Soyuz 14 10 days

after the unmanned Salyut 3

tion World War II and a walk 
on the moon.

Shepard, one of America’s 
lirst seven astronauts, was in 
the tiny cockpit of a Mercury 
spaceship on May 5, 1961 as it

Their mission, which began mentation, film cassettes and 
July 3, has been fuUy fulfilled, i other materials on their ex- was shot into space, 
the agency said. iperiments aboard the station. They docked their craft with

CONTRAST I CRITICAL TEST the space station on July 5 and 1 . u
Th mission’s successful and' Tass said the cosmonauts,crawled aboard the three-room suDoroitaf space to be

safe conclusion was in sharp,touched down at 3:21 p.m. local laboratory, 
contrast to the tragedy of the time. This was 8:21 am EIDT | It was the first Soviet linkup 
Soviet space station effort ini Both the Soyuz 14 and the,in space since the 1971 Salyut 1 
June 1971 when, after 23 days Salyut 3 spacecraft were sent accident.

manned space

DEATHS
Dr. Dick O'Brien Dies In 
Houston, Rites Monday

gin America’s 
program.

He was grounded two years 
later with an inner ear dis
order that kept him from flying 
for years. He overcame the 
problem with surgery and me
dication to become commander 
of Apolo 14, the third mission to 
land on the moon.

Shepard served as chief of 
tne astronaut office during the 

IV ears Ic  was grounded and 
for Mrs. J. E. Hall, 88, grand- after his .Apolo 14 mission.

n Cwtitli Tt< -ktiH < . . .

Dr. P. D. (Dick) O’Brien, 
Soutom  Baptist leader who 
pastored the First Baptist 
Church here for 20 years died 
at 4:30 a.m. Friday in the 
Memorial City H o^ ta l ip 
Houston.

He had been in failing health 
for several years and seriously 
ill tor several weeks.

Services will be held 2 p.m. 
Monday at the Second Baptist 
C h u r c h .  6400 Woodway, 
Houston. The body is at the 
M'altrip Funeral Home, 1415 
Campbell Road, Houston. Dr. 
Ja-nes S. Riley, pastor of the 
Second Baptist Church will 
officiate and burial will be at 
Houston. The family will be at 
the O’Brien Home at 11842 
Durette, Houston (77024).

Surviving E>r. O’Brien are his 
wife, Johnnie; two sons. Dr. 
Richard O’Brien and Dr. Robert 
O’Brien, Houston; two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Ocey (Doris Wayne) 
Mason, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Ernest W. (Marie) Greer, Odes
sa. He also leaves four grand 
children and two great-grand
children; a brother, Norman 
O’Brien, Lamesa, and a sister, 
Mrs. Oara Busby, Fort Worth 

ESTEEMED H G tR E
Product of a sandy Eastland 

CcMffity farm. Dr. O’Brien rose 
to be one of the most esteemed 
figures among Texas and 
Southern Baptists. His alma 
mater, H a r d i n - S i m m o n s  
University, honored him with 
the doctor of divinity degree.

He retired here in 1961, but 
even In retirement he couldn’t 
quit preaching. At Houston he 
became associate pastor of the 
Second Baptist Church, and 
served various pulpits in the 
area so long as he was 
physically able.

He and his wife were married 
V/her he was 19, and they took 
off for Abilene with nothing but 
a faith that “ the L(»t1 will 

rovide." Eventually he earned 
degree there (and later 

served 25 years as a trustee) 
and f r o m  Southwestern 
Seminary. Hepastored churches 
in Munday, Floydada, Colorado 
City and Stamford, before being 
called to the local pulpit on 
Pearl Harbor Day. In the in- 
tcrvenfng yea n  he became as 
much a pastor to the city as 
hjs own au rch .

MANY ACTIVITIES
He had made nearly a 

thousand after-dinner speeches 
and he was active in numerous

pro'
nis

mother o fByron Smith Jr. and 
Mrs. Harve Williams of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Hall, a resident of Brady 
for 60 years, died Wednesday 
evening at Palestine nursing 
home. She leaves five children, 
11 grandchildren, 27 great
grandchildren and seven great- 
great-grandchildren. Her 
jand died May 9, 1973.

H. J. Woodrum
Graveside services were to be 

held at 2 p.m. Friday at the 
Fairvjew Cemetery in Midland 
for Henry Jackson Woodrum, 90 
who died in a nursing home 

I here Wednesday. Arrangements 
I were in charge of the Newnie 
Ellis Funeral Home of Mid
land.

Shepard, a rear admiral, has 
a number of business interests 
th.U have made him perhaps 
the wealthiest of the astronauts.

Ik  will join the Marathon 
Construction Ck. as a partner 
and chairman upon retirement. 
Marathon is a subsidiary of 
Coogan and Walters of Houston, 
a real estate developing organ
ization.

Dr. James Fletcher, adminis
trator of the National Aeronaut
ics and Space Administration, 
praised Shepard’s dedication 
anu aeternunation.

McDonald, Ackerlv; and 
Ellison, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. James Ellison, Knott.

Hoiit>Honks 
IBM . .
JoneS'Looghlln

136</4

218‘/4
20'>4

Firestone ..............................  .. 16H
Ford AAotor ....................... ..........Foremost McKesson ......... ..........

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lon, cue ..................••......... nw® ..........................Rita I Generol Electric ........................ . 47 Wand I General Motors .............. ........ . 44V4“ ••“  General Telephone ....••••............  2015Grace, W. .................................  22tk
„  . . . . Golf on ..........................••........ 19111Competing ^  the talent ;Guii «. western .........    2Uk

contest will be Sally Echols,
Kayla Gaskin and Gary Riddle, 
while Laurie Choate, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Choate|j$;^JJ^i*„<;;":;:".".;’,;; ;;:; ;;:: ‘.;;: ’. 
ivill be a non-comcetitive e n t r y . .......... ............... .

There will be a dozen and 
a half youngsters in the Junior 
Queen contest. Each of these 
will receive a silver dollar.

Winston Wrinkle will be 
master of ceremonies, and 
J o h n n i e  Walker, chapter 
president, will preside.

Two Are Freed 
Under Bonds
J. A. Smith, a resident of 

Scurry County, was charged 
Thursday with driving while

Marine-Midland 
McCullouqh Oil Co. . . .
Mobil Oil ....................
Monsanto .....................
National Service ........
New Process ...............
Norfolk & Wertem ... 
Penn Central Railroad
Pipsl-Cola ........... .
Phillips Petroleum . . . .  
Pioneer Natural Gos ..
Procter-Gomble ..........
RCA ....................... ’
Republic Steel ............
Revlon ............. ...........
Reynolds Metals . . . . . .
Royal Dutch ...............
Scott Paper ................
Sears Roebuck ............
Shell Oil

S3’/4,

Skellv Oil ..........................................  S3
Soutlwyestern Life .............................. 26
Sperry R ond............................    37'/»
Standard Oil, Calif.................. " .......  2.5
Standord Oil, Ind................................. 8716
Son Oil .............................................. 77
Swift ............................••............  2816
Syntax — .........................................  xi <6

intoxlcated-II. The sheriff’s
Texas Eostern Gos ..........................
Texas Gas Trons .................   21W
Texas Gulf Sulphur .........................  :81S
Texas In'+ruments ........   P'16
Texas Otilllles ...............  18'^
TImkIn Co..................................    4*
Trdcor .........................................   NS
Travelers ..................................    23^
U. S. Steel ............................   47’ t
Western Union ....................................  916
Westinphouse ....................................  l2’/5
White Motor ..................................... 1C7k
Xerox ..................................    109
Zole ..............................     13’ 6

(Nron qi«fts courtrsy of: Edvrard D 
.lane< A Co.. Toom 208 Permian B'dg.,
Bid Spring Phone 267-7501)

department released Smith on 
91,000 bond. Delores Pera 
remains in custody after her 
arrest for sale of marijuana 
Tuesday. Bond is set at 910,000.

BUY YOUR BOOK 
BY THE INCH

The annual summer book sale 
will be held at Howard County 
Library basement beginning 
Thursday, July 25 at 5 p.m.

Books will sell for 25 cents 
per inch in thickness of the 
book. Hours are 5-9 p.m. (mi 
Thursday and 10:00 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on Friday and Saturday 
of next week.

Donations of old books will

Fifteen Attend 
Legion Parley
Commander Addino (Rocky)

(AP WIREPHOTO)

‘ BLOOMER GIRL’ IS DEAD — Nell Fo.ster Rogers is shown 
in this photo taken during the 1973 legislature next to Ralph 
Turlington. Florida’s Education Commissioner when she was 
honored by the Florida House of Representatives. The 
famed “ people's lobbyists”  and called the “ bloomer girl”  
was found dead at her home in Gainsville, Fla., at the age 
of 87.

Charged With $2,600 
Shakedown Of Trainees
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

A training in.structor absent 
without leave from Lackland 
Air Force Base was charged 
Thursday in connection with a 
92,600 shakedown of 36 Lack-

\7i»,oi— trainees. The man surrenViealra of the Big Spnng|jjgj.pjj  ̂ predawn chase.
chapter of the American Legion I William p;. DcAVeesc, 2‘?
led a delegation of 15 to Laredo|of Riverside, Calif., was held in

be gladly accepted anytime atjTuesday.
the llte-ary, according to the The delegation is attending Magistrate FTank Laskin 
Friends of the library, sponsors the 56th annual convention of *' ''''' ' ' '' '
of the event. |the Americtui Legion. Gov.

In the sale paperbacks, Dolph Brisco and Land Corn- 
c h i l d r e n ’ s bo(*s. Reader’s[missioner Bob Armstrong will 
Digest condensed books, and | be the key speakers for the 
record albums will also be'conclave sAeduled for July 18- 
available. '21.

dressed in green fatigues. He 
had a cast on his left foot 
which he said he injured during 
the high-speed chase in nearby 
Schertz, Tex.

Officers from 12 law enforce
ment agencies converged on 
DeWeese in a brushy field and 
he surrendered after about five 
hours. One policeman said De- 

lieu of $100,000 bond set by U.S. W<“P-se threatened suicide.
He was trapped after he fled 

He specifically was ch irge ’ on foot when his car crashed 
with stealing personal propc'rty into a parked car at the resi-
on a government irservatio-i in 
excess of $100 friun one of the 
trainees.

DeWeeso appeared in federal 
court aliout n”on

MISHAPS

Nixon Considered Lie 
Tests For Bureaucrats
WASHINGTON (AP) — Noth-|hls aides should do to halt [more than the Pentagon papers 

ing in more than 2,000 pages of newspaper stories about sensi-1 Vietnam War study to make

r'ence of A1 Cox, 50, of Schertz. 
Cox’s backyaixl patio was also 
damaged.

On May 31, a man posing as 
police lieutenant 
Lackland trainees 

from their bunks, ordered them 
into a nearby room and system- 
itically looted their posses

sions.

Thursday; a security 
1 ousted the

domestic surveillance evidefice 
g a t h e r e d  by the House 
Judiciary Committee shows 
clearly that President Nixon

In the 400 blodc on Lamesa approved specific illegal acts 
Highway; Vita Y. Garcia, 401 pv his assistants.

Mr. Woodrum was born A p r i l a  vehicle that left
10, 1884 in Birmingham, Ala. 
but lived most of his life in

the scene; 11:09 p.m. Thursday. 
400 E. 4th: Chester K. Walk,

DR. P. D. O’BRIEN

president of the Rotary Club; 
he was a Boy Scout worker; 
aided the United Fund; was a 
Chamber of Commerce direc- 
10 r ; headed the Pastors 
Association numerous times; 
he.'ped found the Bible Class 
Fund (to which he liberally and 
r e g u l a r l y  contributed ever 
since); served on the Salvation 
Army board; was a trustee of 
Golden Gate Seminary; a 
member of the executive board 
of the Baptist (general Con
vention of Texas for over 20 
years; a Baptist Standard board 
member for 12 years.

THE RED ROSE
'Hie fidelity of an anonymous 

fiiend (it turned out to be Nat 
Shick) in sencMng a red rose 
from the “ unknown friend”  
e v e r y  Sunckiy attracted 
n a t i o n w i d e  attention. The 
custom was started with a 
dozen red roses on Dr. 
O’Brien’s first anniversary 
h e r e ,  and every Sunday 
thereafter there was a red rose 
across his Bible at the church 
— or wherever he happened to 
!« . The rose followed him as 
fai as the Holy Land, never 
mifsing a Sunday until he 
rtsigr.cd in September 1961. He 
was c*onscripted to preach the 
last .sermon at the old church 
at Sixth and Main Dec. 5, 1965, 
and then to give the dedication 
prayer at the new church on 
Marcy Drive the foilowing 
Sunday.

Grandmother Dies
Burial will be Saturday in the

Arkansas. He moved in 1947 to ; Howard House, Gregg Compton, 
.Miciland where he farmed. A 2701 Ann Drive; 2:19 a.m. 
year ago he entered the nursing

c affairs. Dr. O’Brien was Live Oak Cemetery at Brady

home here.
Surviving are his wife: four 

sons, Odell Woodrum, Midland, 
A lb ^  Foodrum, Waxahachie, 
Delmar Woodrum, Las Cruces, 
N.M., and John Woodrum, 
Breckenridge; one daughter, 
Mrs. LaVeme McDiffitt, Lo 
max. He also leaves a brother, 
Anson Woodrum, DeQueen, 
Ark., and a sister, Nannie Wil 
son, Dallas.

Paul L. Wasson
Paul L  Wasson, 61, life-lon<' 

resident of this area and 
triember of a piwieer family, 
died unexpectedly this morning 
in a hospital here.

He had been under treatment 
for a blood clot in his leg, and 
it apparently broke loose. He 
died at 7 a.m.

Services are pending at the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mi . Wasson was bom to Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ira E. Wasson,

Friday.
Behind A n d e r s o n  

Company; parked
Music
vehice

But the record shows that the 
Piesident set no limit on what

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND 80U1HWFST 

Sotufftov witfi litti# cnongt In tern-
belonging to Ronnie Smith, 2103 bsaturday wmi iioie ctiono, in ten.-

„  __ 1.̂ X4 peroture. Scotlered, molnlv afternoonCecilia, and a vetucle that left ana evening snowers and thundcritorms, 
thp ax-prip I most numerous west of the Pecos. Low

. . . . . .  IsOs mountolns and 60s to low 70s
709 E. 3rd: parked vehicle>isewhtr*. High saenduv *o$ mcurtoii.s 

belonging to Connie Wade. 1751;’̂ ' ' , ^ ’ “ , ' ' " " ’ "’
“  TEMPERATURESPurdue, and Roy Box. 1309 W 

2nd; 3:59 p.m. Thursday.
15th and Gregg; Ethel

CITY
BIG SPRING 
Amorillo •••• 

,Chlco90 •••e.
Snowden Vanpelt, 705 E. 15th, D»"9er 
and Chariie Eugene Hill,
Alpine; 10:32 a.m. 'Thursday.

At First Christian Church:
Matthew G. Caperton, 1806 
Morrison, Steven Sigmon,

MIN MAX 
.. 70 54

Detroit ............
Fort Worth ...
Houston ..........
Los Angeles . . .
MIomI ............
New Orleans ..

I Richmond .......
goe St. Louis

Son Fronclsoo

live U.S. diplomatic plans.

Lorille; 8:39 p.m. Thursday. Washington, d .
800 block of nth PI; ';52 Tm̂ ŝ.n rises

a chain link fence; 12:11 p.m. m 7.
Thursday.

Nixon reserved some of his 
worst language for describing 
carter government bureaucrats 
vho talked freely with report
ers about U.S. foreign poiky. 

NEWS LEAKS
He distrusted them so much 

that he seriously considered or
dering lie detector tests for 
more than 1,000 State Depart
ment, Pentagon and Central In
telligence Agency employes, 
rot because he thought thev 
were all rcspcnsible for news 
leaks, hut, In the President’s 
wTirds, so he could “ immediate- 
•y s. are the bastards.”

“ Listen. I don’t know any
thing about polyp'aphs and I 
don’t know how accurate they 
are but I know they’ll scare 

9s|hell out of people,”  Nixon said, 
921 according to a presidential 
•‘ ^transcript released for the first 
91 j time on Thursday.

Nixon feared the leaks would 
”  jerpardize the strategic arms 

limitation talks. He thought 
Daniel EUsberg likely had

Intervenes In 
Argument, Man 
Shot In Shoulder
Police

seeking
officers 

a man

Flag Format 
On Next Show

, ! The next exhibit by the
He Old not believe that mak-jjfritage Mu-seum will Ije tied

ing his foreign jxilicy public be- jjap 
fore it was fully carried out' 
was necessary to the democra
cy.

DISCLOSURES

111! «iiiLh have flown over 
ir.is area.

The exact format is being 
•shaiied. said Darvl Hohertz, 

t. . „  , p r e . s i d e n t .  Mike Paul is
Forirwr White Hoase .special t hairman of the autumn exhibit

committee.Counsel Charles W. (iolson 
quoted Nixon as saying in late 
June 1971, “ I don't give a damn The nresent exhibit. “ Shine on
how it is done, do whatever has **
to be done to stop these leaks Shine
and prevent further unauth-i^ book, Big .Spnng, has 
orized disclosures; 1 don't wantl'J’” , 2,779 visitors.
to be told why it can’t be' 26
(jone”  j slates as well as from 49 other

, ' u , ; Texas cities. For 1974, the
cumulative attendance has been 

" 4,383. acToriMng to the report 
from Gerri Atwell, curator.

Thp museum is .seeking an 
a.ssistant to the curator, said 
Hohertz. The position is a part- 
time one.

During the last quarter, the

placed on the telephones of 
newsmen and National Security 
Council staff members. The 
late FBI director, J. 1-klgar 
Hoover, not known for open and 
friendly relations with report
ers. objected and wouldn’t even| 
allow the files about the tapsi 
agcirst suspeded news leakers report reflected 42
to be kept in FBI files.

Th( wiretao file.s eventually 
ended up in the White Hou.se.

today are i 
a c c u ^  ofl

pioneer settlers. In Big Spring shooting William H. Degree in 
.Sept 19, 1912 and was a the left shoulder with a pistol 
graduate of Big Spring High today around 12:38 a m.
.School. All of his adult life he 
was engaged in fanning and 
ranching operations.

The shooting occurred at the 
liCe Grossett home at 803 Pine. 
Grossett and the man being

Surviving aie his wife, Ruby sought by the law were reported
Lee Aaiijon, Napa, Calif.; three 
.sî ns, Ronald Wasson, Alvin, 
Paul h. Wa.sson, Napa, Calif., 
and Ike Wasson, Big Spring; 
one daughter, Mrs. Peter 
Dunsmuir, Napa, Calif., ana 
nine grandchildren.

He also leaves two brothers, 
F.lmo Wa.s«on and Lloyd 
Wasson, and a sister, Mrs. 
Don’*hy Ragan, all of Big 
Spring.*

) '

to be scuffling, and Degree 
attempted to intervene.

The man fired at Degree, whoj 
resides at Webb Air Force, 
Base, and then fled. He told 
the residents: “ I’ll be back.”

The Grossetts also renorted a 
possible prowler at 4:53 a.m., 
but none could be located 

Officers were .searching for 
the man here and in a county 
in the Panhandle this morning.

M
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new members.
Hohertz urged the hoard to 

develop creative ideas for 
growth of the museum and of 
its sphere of .service. He cited 
js  an example the slide show 

[which has been presented as a 
program for numerous clubs. 
Another idea advanced is that 
M assenubling a hi.story and 
publishing it. Still another was 
enlarging physical facilities.

WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler weather Is forecast today for the Northea.st and North- 
wcsl. Warm weather is expected to cotutinue in the rest of the country, .Showers arc fore
cast for Arizona and the Caroltnas but mainly sunny weather is expected.

The Big Spring 
Herald

Published Sunday morning ond 
weekday ofternoons except Saturday 
by B q Spring Herald, Ine., 710 Scurry SI.

Sul^lption rotes: By carrier In 
Big Spring $2.5® monthly and $30 00 
per >eor. By moll In Texas $2 75 
monthly ond $33 00 per year;' plus 
statp ond local taxes; outside Texas 
$3 00 monthly and $36 0o per year, 
plus state and lotal toxes where 
appllcobie. All subscriptions poyoble 
in odvonct.

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use of all news 
disixitthes credited lo It or not 
otherwise credited lo the paper, ond 
oiso the local news published herein. 
All rlqhls tor republic atlon of special 
dl'cxilches oit olto reserved.

Second cinss postage paid at Big 
Spring, Texoi.
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Truckers Dodge 
Felony Charges
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  

William Ronald Devitt, 30, and 
Jesse Gotitfred Adams, 23, both 
of Chicago, pleaded guilty 
Thursday to misdemeanor fed
eral charges of assisting Mexi
cans who had entered the 
United States illegally.

In return, the government 
dropped felony charges against 
them for illegally transporting 
52 Mexican migrant workers in 
a refrigerated trailer truck 
from El Paso, Tex., to near 
Benton, Ark.

Devitt, the driver, pleaded 
guilty to four counts of assist
ing four of the 52 Mexicans. 
Adams, who is Devitt’s half 
brother, pleaded guilty to two 
counts of assisting two of the 
Mexicans.

The two men, who were 
jailed because they have been 
unable to post bond, face a 
maximum of three months in 
prison and a $250 fine on each 
count.

The original felony charges

against them carried a max
imum p^ialty of five years in 
prison and a $2,000 fine.

Assistant U.S. Atty. Kenneth 
F. Stoll said the government 
decided to let Devitt and 
Adams plead guilty to mis- 
demean(«^ rather than trying 
them on felony charges because 
the two did not appear to be 
“ hooked up with a ring”  
formed to transport aliens.

Stoll said the two were in El 
Paso with an empty truck look
ing for a load to haul when a 
proposition to deliver the Mexi
cans to Chicago was made to 
them by someone at a truck 
stop who didn’t have papers 
from the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and state Transpor
tation Commi.ssion to haul a 
legitimate load.

Crucial Vote Not Counted 
Twice, Says Cox's Answer

Crucial Ballot No. 701 was not ballots. It favored Cox and thus
included in the recount com
mittee’s tally of the results of 
the district clerk’s race in the 
May 4 Democratic primary, and 
its addition does tie the results 
of the race.

Such is the crux of the answer 
filed by Mr. Fern Cox, district 
clerk, who is contesting the 
election in which Mrs. Peggy 
Crittenden apparently won by 
a single vote.

However, after the recount 
committee has tallied all votes 
(without changii^ the single- 
voie margin) Ballot No. 701 
turned up on the stack of ap
plication forms for absentee

evened the totals, according to 
a trial court judgment.

in the appeal from the 
decision, Mrs. CrittCTden’s 
counsel argued that the ballot 
was included in the recount 
commPtee totals, and thus 
cannot be added to the com; 
mittee’fc totals. Thus, Mrs? 
Crittenden would remain one 
vote ahead.

In rnswer, Cox’s counsel, 
Jones and Milstead, contwid 
that the statk of absentee vote 
application forms was on top 
of a filing cabinet in the clerk’s 
office, whereas the recount took 
place in the basement, hence

the two were physically sep
arated. Since the ballot boxes 
vvere then locked and sealed, 
there was no way that Ballot 
No. 701 m ild  have gotten out 
of the box into the stack 
of application forms, according 
to the answer.

This, ac'ording to Cox’s 
answer, constitutes prepon
der am circumstantial proof that 
the ballot was not counted by 
the recount committee and 
hence was propeily added by 
the trial ccart to the final totals, 
tying the vote.

Rep. Allen In Bed
BAYTOWN, Tex. (AP) — 

State Rep. Joe Allen of Bay- 
town was ho^italized Thursday 
for ^miptoms of physical ex
haustion, a staff spokesman 
said.
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Running Problem
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (AP) -  

Mobile homes are involved in 
more complaints for their 
number than houses or cars, 
says Mike Hanson, director of

trade practices with BritiA 
Columbia Con.sumer Servlcal. 
He told the Western Mobile 
Home Dealers* Association thM 
most of the comptaints involve 
construction of homes not .set 
properly on their footings.

The
State

National
Bank

/V\0 IVTOO/V\ E  K Y

IN OUR LAWN AND GARDEN SHOP
ENTIRE STOCK

LAWN MOWERS
AND

TRACTORS
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE!

OFF
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY ONLY

Me<M1433

SPORTING GOODS
BOATS AND MOTORS

OFF
REGULAR

PRICE

VALUES SUCH AS THESE

BOATS

•  12 FOOT PAINTED JoN BOAT ALUMINUM, REG. 159.M . . .  ........119.99
•  12 FOOT EMBOSSED JON BOAT, REG. 139.99.........  ..............................  104.99
•  12 FOOT SEMI-V ALUMINUM BOAT, REG. 219.99............  ..................... 164.99

MOTORS
I

•  5 HP BOAT MOTOR, AIR-COOLED, REG. 189.99............. ............  142.50
•  HP BOAT MOTOR, AIR-COOLED, REG. 169.88........... ...........  127.54

E V ER Y  2000 TO 4800 CFM’s “ON S A L E ”

WATER COOLERS 
REDUCED

Just One Of The Coolers
2 SPEED  
4300 CFM
REG. PRICE 199.95 
ON SALE NOW
SAVE $55.

Lowest Price In Big Spring

illI I

•  FROM 8,000 TO 
26,000 BTU's

SEASON'S LOWEST 
PRICES! BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!

in s t a l l  IT 

YOURSELF 

•

EASY KIT 
INCLUDED

ENTIRE STOCK

AIR
CONDITIONERS

OFF

IN OUR FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

BROWN VINYL SOFA SLEEPER AND MATCHING CHAIR

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA AND LOVE-SEAT, REG. 339.76

GREEN VINYL SWIVEL ROCKER, REG. 139.00

EARLY AMERICAN LOVE-SEAT TWIN-SIZE SLEEPER, REG. 299.95

n 69”
$ 2 5 9 0 0

$ 7 9 0 0

$ 2 4 9 0 0

$ '
12" PORTABLE COLOR T V . . . .

SPECIALS IN OUR APPLIANCE
DEPARTMENT

*169“l 
*279* 
*39“| 

*239“

9" BLACK AND WHITE TV.

STEREO— 8-TRACK RECORD 
PLAYER—AM-FM— STAND .

$ '

188

S A 0 8 8

188

$ 1 0 8 8
O 5 BAND PORTABLE RADIO.

30" GAS RANGE

19 C.F. DELUXE FREEZER. . . .

UPRIGHT VACUUM.

11 CYCLE WASHER

OPEN FRIDAY NITE TILL S 0 CLOCK
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FOOLING AROUND

Book About Ah, Er, Humm, 
Huhh, Well, You Know...
By JAV SHARBL'n lyou? I watch your show on T\'| Miss Barrett, whose book also 

NEW YORK (AP) — Rona all the time. I love it.”  idcpicts her long drive to 
Barrett, who for 5^  years hasi It is son of hard to ask her'overcon’e a muscular disability
kept Hollywood’s fatuousness on 
the fire in her syndicated TV' 
show, sat down the other day 
with her press agent, her 
hu.sband and this observer to 
discuss literature.

The discussion, alxiut

about her book because parts and homeliness, was asked why 
of it are luridly atwitter with s Ih * wrote it. 
her fan club days, her fan pan of it, she said in a soft, 
magazine days and Hollywoodi low voice, was because whe 
inside stuff of the early 1960s. always gets letters from star- 
I am not au courant there. jstruck fans and it suddenly 

Another problem is that the s t r u c k  - her thi-y “ have
newly published autobiography,(thing also civncerns ah. er.itaMiiendous mi.sconccptioiis
o c c u r r e d  at a modest|hmm, uhh, well, you kiiow.jabout what it’s like to be a
resfaurant. The iniddle-agelfooling around. It even starts success ”
waitress who .served the coffeejwlth the attcm|>ted seduction of| Another reason, she said, was 
peered at her, then gas|K*d:|her by an unnanu'd Hollywood to insjilre those who aiv as she

her I

4

Cop Delivered Marijuana 
To Nurse While On Duty?
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)'on two occasions wheh Davila

“ A'ou'rt Rona Banett, aren't]superman, a married ead.

WASHINGTON NEWS STAFFERS
Might Still Have Bad 

Case Of Telephone Ear

:iince was — ugly, lonely and 
'  wandering about with a head 
I full of dreams.

FRIENDS FINK 
j Miss Barrett, who denied her 
I video stories are on the acid 
side, insisted it’s all tongue-in 
i 
I

FRANCISCO FRANCO

General In 
Bad Shape

^  ,\ veteran San Benito polic-e 
sergeant delivered marijuana to 
a nurse at Dolly Vtnsanl 

iHospital while on duty as a 
ipolice officer, a Cameron 
County deputy testified.

1 D e p u t y  Donald Duncan 
^testified at an examining trial 
jfor police Sgt. Ramon Davila, 
j38, charged with possession of 
.marijuana. Duncan and Deputy 
(Gaines Burns arrested Davila, 
iwho had tx?en a police officer 
for 11 years, last week at a 
boat ramp in Rio Hondo.

Duncan said they arrested 
Davila after he delivered 11 
ounces of marijuana to Mrs. 
Helen West. Duncan said the 
nurse told him Davil.t had 
delivered small amounts oi 
marijuana to her at the hospital

was on duty as a San Benito 
policeman.

Officers testified that the 
marijuana delivered to Mrs. 
West at the boat ramp was In 
an envelope u.sed by many

Rural City Folk

NF.W YORK, (AP) — News bloodshed 
staffers at radio station WASH 
in Washington, D.C., may still 
have a bad case of telephone 
ear. But they have a good rea
son; four days of talks with two 
convicts holding terrified hos
tages at gunpoint.

When the talking started at 
3;03 p.m. on July 11, WASH 
news director Bill McCloskey 
recalled, somewhat Incred
ulously, he heard the convicts 
“ negotiating back and forth on

“ the main thrust of

cheek. She also rtoutly 'leniedijp f,jg 
gossip the era of tne Hollywood 
gossip columnist has gone the 
way of the doao.

It is alive and well not only 
our strategy was to keep them,*'} New Aork and Los .Angelo, 
(the convicts) talking and our
main ally was the press.”  

McCloskey, who said W.ASH 
kept its five-member news staff 
working in shifts to keep its
cellblock Une open, n ot^  that ( she doesn't 
when the convicts asked the

around the country. You should 
come with me on a tour and 
set what happens.”

Miss Barrett, who said her 
.show is seen in 50 citievs, said

go in much these 
davs I'or ilories alxiut love

m i heart conference is held in
SECO.ND THOLGHTS [public. She was asked who spill5:

He attributed this in large the beans to her about such 
part to the telephone rapport matters.

MADRID (AP) — Gen. Fran
cisco Franco, Spain’s 81-year-
old ailing chief of state, tempo-; q u e b EC (AP) — About 150 
rarily transtared power today farmers have signed

designated succ^ ot.^ ^ j, provincial agriculture

departmen’ s for

Prince Juan Carlos de Borbon. department to house city

10% OFF

Lorenzo, a Washington; “ Usuallv their best fitends."what their press policy would Ehrls
[newspaperman, had built up smiled the New York-lx)in 

The n;en, Franu Gorham Jr.,with the men during the earlyiHollywixxl hbtorian. “ Because
and P ilert N. Jones, earlier stages of their escape attempt.

hwtages at a yj,p authorities didn’t inter- 
cellblock in a federal court-;j^re with the station’s phone 
house in Aiashington. TTirough McCloskey observed, but 
newsmen, the ^ v i c t s  de-|j,e regretted getting off
manded fieedom in return foriyj^ phone Sunday at the re-! 
their captivts’ safe release, Qf {(>c[etal officers.
They /'•ted one hostage Friday, j •.\Yp g^ve up the line, but it 

LUCKY SE\EN frankly troubled us later be-
The other seven escaped Sun-j/vuise we thought, ’Damnit.i 

day and the convicts were re-,we re letting the government 
captured Monday night after a decide what we do journal-, 
shootout with police in which no istically,’ ”  he said. !
one was hit. |

licCI'iSkey said his station; 
was the first to contact the con- i 
victs during the tense, polen-' 
tially bloody ordeal. He said he I 
looked In the phone book, found i 
a number for the cellblock and! 
gimpiy called up. j

Once he had the men on thej 
phone, the station didn’t

their best friends love to fink.”

Juan Carlos. 36, who will bold:fjj,^jjgg f̂ ĵ. summer vacations, 
power until F r^ co  s full recov- p>j,|pgg range to $70 a week 
ery, was at FYanco s hospital. {qj. ajuitg and $40 a week for 
bedside. under 12.

Premier Carlos Anas Na-|---- ---------------------------------------------
vaiTO also went to the hospital* 
as well as memliers o f "
Franco’s immediate family, i* 
sources said. ■

.A medical bulletin said ear-l^ 
lier that Franco’s condition had’ 
worsened because of gastric; 
complications. But it added I 
that “ physiological constants-  
are maintained within normal 
levels.”  I

Franco was hospitalized July *

Wild Fire Once 
Again Contained
JUNCTION, Tex. (AP) -  A 

range fire which already had 
blackened 3,500 acres of ranch- 
land has been brouiiht under 
control after rekindling itself.

The fire spread to a timlx'r 
area after firefighters thnu^t 
they had it contained earlier 
Thursday.

Late Thursday, a Kimble 
County Sheriff’s office spokes
man said the blaze was once 
again contained.

The fire broke out VS'ednesday 
on the S.C, Nelson ranch and 
spread to two others 'Thursday. |

Fire departments from So-| 
nora. Mason, Rocksprings, In-i 
gram, and Mountan Homei 
fought the fire. j

p o l i c e  
evidence.

Not long after the testimony 
was given, Texas Ranger Brece 
C a s t e e l ,  Cameron County 
Sheriff Gus Krausse and Deputy 
Harlan Brune went to the Sun 
Benito Police department to 
take an inventory of manjuan.'i 
and other evddence in the 
evidence room.

Justice of the Peaca Adolfo 
B e t a n c o u r t  recessed the,. 
examining trial un'il next Teburary 1972. 
Wednesday to give Davila’s 
defense lawyer an opjwtunity 
to subpoena Mrs. West.

Davila, who was susnended by 
Police Chief Pat Cortez, is free 
on $3,500 bond.

EASTLAND, Tex. (AP) -  
Testimony was to continue to
day in the $5.6 million damage 
suit ■ filed by developer Don 
Pierson against a former exec
utive of his corporation, Dupont 
Caribbean Inc.

Pierson told the court ITiurs- 
dav that the defendant in the 
suit, Eastland banker Mike Col
lins, attempted to turn away In
vestors and undermine a West 
Indies development project 
after Collins left the company

Pierson also indicated in his 
testimony that Collins had one 
million shares of slock in the 
c o m p a n y  which Pierson 
claimed Collins should have re
turned when he reslgnod.

W here 
can you earn

as much as 7V2%
on certificates-

of-deposit?
C O U P O N 10% OFF

1 with a phlebitis attack, an in-,i 
flammation of the veins. Presi- g 
dent Nixon has also suffered 
from phlebitis. ^

You il have to come see it to believe it, the old Chap- 
parcl, now The Palmer House, 207 E. 2nd, has had a 
face lift. Come enjoy ail your meals this month at 11% 
off while we are finishing our comfortable dining area, 

and bamfuet room. Tell your friends to take advantage 
of this offer. Offer good with this coupon until July 31st. 

Thank You.

■ I

First Federal Savings
"w e care about your tomorrow — today"

500 M ain Big Spring
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Deep Venture 
Is Scheduled
Tom D. Fowler. Midland, has 

ie!n.(,uish the Une unless the staked location for his No. 1-1) 
COTVKts or hostages requited m  o r g a n as a lO.OOO-foot; 
it. WASH got off tBe line for Fusselman prospector in the 
good Sunday at the request of Morgan Ranch (Fusselman)' 
federal officers, he said. .field three miles southeast of

The cellblock had three Big Spring, 
phones, he added, “ and at one located 540 from,
time we were ts^ n g  simulta-ij^^ j 980 from thej
neously on all three to either jjj,g section 34-32-ls. ■ 
hostages or convicts. Once 've;-j-j.p 
r e a l i^  that, we hung up one' 'i Cobb & RuwAve .No. 1 Kallus'

I White has been completed on;of them because we never j
wanted to Wwk the authontiw’  ̂ j„.,

I'^Jlthe Vealmoor East (Canyon)l 
KEEP TALKING (field of northeast Howard. j

He said WASH, when the con-1 The , venture was drilled! 
victs or hostages consented, originally to 7,425 feet and wasj 
taped interviews with them fo r  •’p^ro'^pleted for 101 barrels olj 
its news broadcasts, but e it h e r  -l^-gravity oil and 100 barrels; 
offered the talks live for other water through periorations^' 
newsmen who came to the sta-;^>®^'^-‘^> acxkzed with oOO, 
tion or replayed the taped co n- Rallons. j
versations for them. ; Location is 2,173 from the,

.After the 105-hour drama end-south and 467 from the westi 
ed. Deputy Atly. Gen. Laurence lines of section 36-25, H&TC,I 
Silberman said that to avert seven miles west of Vincent. !

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

C m«, TM CkiUM TrIMFI
North-South vulnerable.
South deals.

NORTH
♦  9 8 5 4
♦  K 6 3
♦ 5 4 2
♦  K 10 4

WEST EAST
♦  3 ♦ K 1 0 6
♦  1075 V A J 8 4 2
♦ A Q J 6 3  ♦ 1 0 8 7
* J 8 3 2  4 9 7

SOUTH
♦  A Q J  7 2
♦  Q 9
♦ K 9
4  A Q 6 5 

'The bidding:
South West North I'-ast
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
4 4  Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead: Five of ♦

'This hand played a vital 
part in determining the win
ners of Italy's major team 
championship. It is only 
fitting that victory went to the 
player with the courage to 
bark his judgment.

South needed no more than 
a sign of life from his partner 
to decide that there has to be 
reasonable play for four 
spades. Rather than reveal 
anything about his hand, he 
leaped straight to game.

At both tables of the match. 
West found the inspired lead 
o f the five of hearts, and at 
each table East made the 
expert play of the jack, won by 
declarer’s queen. At one table, 
declarer entered dummy with 
the king o f clubs and

successfully finessed the jack 
of spades. When the king did 
not fall under the ace, he 
eventually had to surrender a 
trump trick and two diamonds 
for down one.

The successful declarer did 
not immediately commit him
self to a spade finesse. After 
winning the queen of hearts, 
he returned the nine, covered 
by the ten. king and ace. East 
shifted to the ten of diamonds, 
and the defenders took two 
tricks in that suit to complete 
their book. West then exited 
with a diamond. Declarer 
ruffed, and it seemed he was 
liound to meet the same fate as 
his opponent.

However, declarer was 
aware that four missing cards 
are more likely to divide 3-1 
than 2-2. Thus, it was unlikely 
that one spade finesse would 
lie enough—he needed to 
finesse twice. I'or that, how
ever, he would need two 
entries to dummy where, 
apparently, there was only 
one.

To create a second entry to 
dummy, declarer led a club 
and, when W'est played low, he 
boldly finessed the Urn. This 
was a brave play, for declarer 
knew he was taking an 
unusual line that might cost 
him the championship—and it 
was only just that it should 
succeed. It was now a simple 
matter to lead a trump to the 
jack, reenter dummy with the 
king of clubs and repeat the 
trump finesse, thereby making 
the contract.

(5)

EXCITEMENT RIDES

r ■' fi'

f j

SHOWS

SUMMER HOURS
Saturdays

10 a.m. -12 miflnight 
Sunday - Friday 
10 a.m . -10  p.m.

WERE HERE WITH A WORLD FULL OF FUN. . .
Astroworld. Right in the middle of 
Houston. More friendly and talented 

people than you ever imagined, just "waiting 
to show your family Avhat entertainment 
is all about. And now Astroworld is open 

every day, so you can bring the whole family 
anytime.

The fun and excitement never stops at 
Astrow'orld. All the great rides and shows plus 

something new to see like the Dancing Waters', 
fountains that actually perform an aquatic ballet 

five times daily.

And this year, more live entertainment than ever before. 
Plus, more excitement. Like the fabulous Fantasy in Fire 

display every night with Dancing Waters' in the Lagoon. 
There’s just no end to the W'onderful times your family 

can have together at Astroworld.

If you like your fun all in one package,we’ve 
got just the thing for you. The Astrodomain 

Getaway package. Spend 3 days,
2 nights and very little money enjoying 
all the family fun of the Other World of 

Entertainment. One low price pays for 
hotel rooms, a tour of the Astrodome 
and tickets to either Astroworld or 
to a baseball game or a combination 

of both. All taxes are included.
For more inforiMtion, 
call toll free in iTxas: 

1-800-392-3939.

? 6.2,’> for aduKs, $5.25 for 
chilflrrn. Children under 4 

admitti'd free. Charge your Astro- 
world tickets at .all 6 Foley’s or 

use your Hank Aniericard^ 
Master ( ’harge”  or 

American Express* card.
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James E. Feltses To 
Be Honored Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. James E. 

Felts will be honored with 
a reception from 2 to 5 
p.m., Sunday, in observance 
of their 50th wedding 
anniversary. The affair will 
be held in the home of their 

■ son and daughter-in-law,
' Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Felts.
; 2814 Ann Drive, and will be 
oAosted by their son-in-law 

* and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
E . D. Dorchester of 
Midland. She is the former 
Mary Felts. All friends are 
invited to call.

Mr. and Mrs. Felts were 
bom and reared in Heber 
Springs, Ark. He is the son 
of the late Dr. and Mrs. 
James E. Felts of Heber 
Springs. Mrs. Felts is the 

I f o r m e r  Cohnie Mae 
Williamson, dau^ter of 
Mrs. Minnie Williamson, 

'Who still lives in Heber 
Sprigs, and the late Joe 
WdUiatnson.

The couple was married 
;in Heber Springs June 25, 
1924 by the Rev. L. Roy 
AsMey in the First Baptist 
Church. They lived in 
Detroit, Mich., Dallas and 
Abdene before moving to 
Big Spring June 15, 1945. 
They reside at 1201 Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Fetts attend 
the First Baptist Church. He 

Ms em ploy^ by Ja<* Lewis 
Buick-Cadillac and is a 
member of Masonic Lodee 
1340. Mrs. Felts, who. 
r e c e n t l y  retired from 
Hemphill-Welis after 13 
years, is a member and 
past matron of Laura B. 
Hart Chapter 1019, Order of 
the Eastern Star.

The Feltses have five 
grandchildren a n d  two 
great-grandchUdren, and the 

"grandchildren wiR serve as 
’members of the house 
■party. Others bi the bouse 
'party will be Mrs. Marzee

Ĉ. R. Moods 
Attend Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moad 
returned July 12 from 
Phoenix, A m . The couple 
went to Sun City, near 
Phoenix, for a Moad family 

! reunion at the home of a 
i niece and family, the Leo 
i Matzels. Moad’s brother and 
I sister-in-law, the J. D. 
jMoads of Sun City, and his 
■ sister, Mrs. W. D. Hibler, 
H a m m 0 n , Okla., were 
i present as well as 14 other 
^persons.

(Bradshaw Studio)

MR. AND MRS. JAMES E. FELTS

W r i g h t ,  Mrs. Charles 
H a r w e l l ,  Mrs. Milton 
Henson, Lubbock; and Mrs. 
Jack Elason, San Antonio. 

Among the out-of-town

guests win be Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kaufman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Campbell and 
Mrs. Ruth Wellman, all of 
Dallas.

Bridal Shower Is Held 
For M iss Laura Brooks

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Laura Brooks, bride- 
elect of Fain Sherrill, was 
held July 9 at the home oi 
Mrs. John Richard Coffee.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a Madeira 
cloth centered with an 
arrangement of white mums 
and blue’carnations in a cut 
glass bowl. Cut glass and 
silver a^Hjintmetits were 
used

BIG SPRIN G NIGHT
SATURDAY-JULY 27 

At the Globe of the Great Southwest 
Odessa, Texas 
Shakespeare’s 

“ Twelfth Night”
Special “ Two for One”  Ticket 

Available at Chamber of Commerce 
8 p.m. Curtain Time

A part of the Summer Shakespeare Festival through 
August 25. Also featuring Moliere's “ Imaginary Invalid”  
and Shakespeare’s “ Macbeth.”

The hostesses were Mrs. 
Coffee, Mrs. Tom Harris, 
!M!rs. Bob Clark, Mrs. 
Clarence Peters, Mrs. Noel 
HarveU Jr., Mrs. Jim Bill 
Little and Mrs. C. D. 
T u r n e r .  The hostesses 
daughters served. Hostesses 
and house party m m bers 
were attired in long dresses.

Corsages of chrysan
themums and gypsophila 
tied with blue ribbons were

(resented to the honoree, 
rs. Ralph Brooks, the 

honoree’s mother; Mrs. H. 
D. Sherrill, the bridegroom- 
elect’s mother; and the 
honoree’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Joe Blum.

I

Newcomer 
Club Gains 
Member

Mrs. Gene Le Monnier 
was welcomed as a new 
member of the Newcomers 
Bridge Club during the 
group’s Wednesday meeting 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room. Mrs. Mike Latimer 
was a guest.

Game winners were Mrs. 
Rupert Sparks, high; Mrs. 
Freny Bapuji, second; Mrs. 
Ralph Henderson, low; and 
Mrs. Peter Gregg, bridge-o.

H o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
David Brown and Mrs. J. 
B. Thompson. Mrs. John 
Leeman was named the new 
hostess chairman.

The next meeting of the 
group win be Aug. 6 when 
a luncheon will be held in 
the Flame Room.

Retirees Meet At 
College Center 
For Luncheon

A covered dish luncheon 
was held at the Senior 
Citizens Center at Howard 
College Wednesday at 10 
a.m. under the sponsorship 
of the Howard County 
Council on Aging.

Followong the luncheon, 
the 60 persons that were 
p r e s e n t  enjoyed card 
g a m e s ,  dominoes and 
homemade ice cream.

The coming events for the 
rest <rf July are piecing and 
quilting on Mondays, a 
crafts program July 25, and 
a sack luncheon Jidy 26. On 
July 31 there will be a party 
honorit^ ones that have 
birthdays in July.

T h e  next luncheon 
meeting wdU be Aug. 21 at 
the Senior Citizens Center 
at the college.

Public Invited To 
Dance Saturday

The Big Spring Squares 
will have a guest caller, 
Darrell Boen of Odessa, 
(Saturday evening at the 
Square Corral in Silver 
Heels. The dancing, open to 
the public, will begin at 8 
o ’clodc. All square dancers 
are invited to attend. The 
charge will be |2  per 
couple.

Winners Named 
In Bridge Play

W i n n e r s  in duplicate 
bridge games held Wed
nesday at Big Spring 
Countty Club were Mrs. 
Elvis MoCritry and Mrs. 
Hayes Stri|riing Sr., first; 
Mrs. Floyd Randel and Mrs. 
E. 0. Ellington, second; and 
Mrs. Morris Rhodes and 
Mrs. Henry Bell, third.
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GIBRALTAR, Mich. (AP) 
— Debi Horn says that 
during the seven months 
she had her jaws wired shut 
she lost 73 pounds and her 
husband.

But, she says, she found 
herself during the ordeal of 
not eating in an effort to 
slim down from 229 pounds.

“ I’m a different person,”  
said Mrs. Horn, 23, who had 
the wires taken out wi her 
jaw this week even though 
she plans to lose a n otl^  
20 pounds.

“ I’ve had my hair cut, 
I’m startii^ to use makeup, 
I go to more trouble to take 
care of myself. But my 
marriage is a mess,”  Mrs. 
Horn said.

She said ^  and her 
husband, John, split up six 
weeks ago. She said she 
expects him to file for a 
divorce this week. Horn 
could not be reached for 
comment.

“ I ’ v e  found someone

National Convention 
Reviewed By Does
Reports from the national 

c o n v e n t i o n  of the 
Benevolent Patriotic Order 
of Does was given by Mrs. 
Harvey d a y  when Drove 61 
met Tuesday at the EHcs 
Hall. The event was held 
in Dallas, hosted by Irving 
Drove 201.

The convention featured 
workshops and social events 
including a tea honoring the 
supreme president, Mrs. 
Mayde P. Beel. It was the 
52nd Grand Lodge con- 
ventim and was a t t ^ e d  by 
over 800 m e m b e r s .  
Climaxing the gathering 
was the installation of new 
national officers induding 
Mrs. Myrtleene Looney of 
New M e x i c o  as

supreme president.
At the local meeting 

Tuesday, Mrs. Kathleen 
Williams presided in the 
absence of the president. It 
was announced that cook
books have arrived which 
will be sold as a fund
raising project by the Does. 
The books sell few $2 and 
may be purchased from any 
member or by calling Mrs. 
Marvin Hayworth.

Applicati(Mis for mem- 
ber^ip  were presented for 
Mrs. Q. T. Coats, Mrs. 
Mary Kistler and Mrs. Gene 
Leonard. Birthdays cele
brated for July included 
those of Mrs. S. V. Jordan, 
Mrs. Robert Boadle and 
Mrs. Clay.

Iff''--. AA .V.

Mrs. M. J. O’Brien and 
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins served 
refreshments Monday to 
patients at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

The attendance prize went 
to Mrs. A. D. Jenkins, and 
the next meeting was ^ t e d  
Aug. 20.

She’s Honest

'INDIAIW 1!inu libtis I
3»Ocl6«(WIC I t MWmM I'

^ R A SEflb lT Y  
O N T f i E R I E
Dn’sVdlTkltEa&Wr

f¥Uy NH. 4 8AT.1MW JKV « AMUST 
AWWOWUOlONWklJU ^

CALL 6S 22544;

C a f e - T b o n s
By Herm an A Opal

“ For that run dow» 
feeling . . . just TRY 
jaywalking."

Wait For The Next But, Tin 
Going To

HERMAN'S 
STEAK HOUSE 
24 Hour Servico 
Phone 267-9128 

1810 South Gregg
Big Spring

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

Debi Horn Loses 73 
Pounds And Husband

down-down-down —  Prices go

SALE
It has to go even at 

lower price.

Come Save Your
$  $  $

Fashion Pants
HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE MALL

else,”  Mrs. Horn added.
She said her weight loss 

and development of a more 
positive outlook drove a 
wedge between herself and 
her husband.

Mrs. Horn, a 5-foot-7 
brunette, now weighs 156 
pounds.

Quotable
Women

“ Men don’t have to be 
success »4)jects any more. 
Gender s h o u l d  make 
absoiuttdy no difference in 
life. The moverjent has gone 
beyond women’s rights to 
human liberation.”  Karen 
DeOo\/, Gyracuse, N.Y., at
torney and : .w  president of 
the National Org^uzation 
1)T Women.

Gaes Ta Midland
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. H.

H. Story visited recently in 
Midland with her daughter. 
Mrs. EUabeth Barber, and 
a sister, Mrs. Aubrey 
Fulcher.

DEAR ABBY: A Southern 
gentleman feK for a real 
estate woman and courted 
her in style. He took her 
to New York (sepju?ate 
rooms) and showed her a 
wonderful time. He even 
took her to a jewelry store, 
heating she’d sdect some 
rings, but she selected a 
diamond wristwatch in
stead. AA this time be didn’t 
lay a  hand on her because 
he wanted her to know that 
he was a true Southern 
gentleman with honorable 
intentions.

After the trip, the lady 
r e t u r n e d  the diamond 
watch, saying she couldn’t 
marry him because the 
“ clienristry”  wasn’t right.

Abby, that lady is out of 
her tree! Mease send me 
the genUeinan’s address. 
I’m a female chemist who 
can MAKE the cbenustry 
right. Sign me. . .

“ MADAME CURIE 
IN A HURRY”  

DEAR MADAME: ’The 
real estate lady may be oat 
of her tree ta YOUR book, 
bot she has a fan In 
Paradise Valley, Ariz. Read 
on:

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Hooray for 

that woman who returned 
the diamond wristwatch, 
telling the gentleman she 
couldn’t marry him because 
the chenustrj- wasn’t r i^ t . 
Assuming Dipgeoes isn’t a 
msde chauvinist pig, and 
thffl^ore will settle for an 
honest woman — he can 
quit looking.

DEAR ABBY: I am a hap
py-go-lucky, 25-year-old guy 
who is still shook b y 
somethii^ that happened to 
me last week.

I went to a newsstand 
where they sell magazines 
and papertack books. I  got 
interested in a magazine and 
started to read it. I was 
standing th m  maybe 30 or 
40 minutes, reading, when 
the lady who works there 
came ,up and said, “ I think 
you’ve been here long 
enough. Either buy that 
noagazine or put it ba^k and 
leave.”

Abby, I was so embarrass
ed I put the marazine back 
in the rack and left. A cou
ple of peoi^e heard h ^ , and 
1 really felt cheap. Aren’t 
those magazines put out for 
people to look at? I wasn’t 
bothering anyone or making 
a disturbance. Did that lady 
have the right to tell me 
to leave?

RED FACE
DEAR RED; Yes, but she 

conM have done it quietly 
and spared yon the embar
rassment. Leafing through a 
to bay It Is one fhhig-read- 
taig it Is something dse. 
Magazines that have been 
read by half a dozen people 
are fairly shopworn and not 
easy to sell.

Specials Thurs., Fri., S a t
Breakfast

Sausage, bacon or ham, 2 eggs, 4 4 A
toast and coffee ..........................................................  X i 'f w

Noon luncheon
6-oz. Ribeye steak, salad, 2 vegetables, O  O C
hot rolls, dessert, drink ............................................  w f c J

Evening special

Sirloin steak lor 2............................................................6»99
Catfish dinner.................. . ............................................1.95

SANDS RESTAU RAN T
2NI W. Hwy. 88 Open 6 A.M.

Closed Sundav

DEAR ABBY: I rarely 
miss your column in the 
Rome Daily American, and 
was highly amused by your 
advice to swne misguided 
soul ■which states; “ Relax, 
a sexagenarian is a person 
between 60 and 69 years of 
age.”  It inspired me to 
write the following;

A SEX agenarian I'm. 
Though I’m told b>- my 

friends 1 don’t show it.
As I’ve never committed 

that crime.
Why confess it? Then no 

one will know it.
God Grant I be no 

“ agenarian.”
Though life then would be 

less complex.
“ Ageoa-ian?”  He’s no 

barbarian.
H e ’ s a sixty-year-old 

without sex.
C.V.B.

* * *
Problems? You’ll feel 

better if you get It off yonr 
chest. FOr a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
697M, Los Angeles, CaUf. 
90069. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

It ytar member of AmorMim Fe<Mr- 
atieq of Mutlciont.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 263-8193

TH E CLOTHING PA RLO R
504 SCURRY PH. 267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAM ILY

We Also Buy Good Used Clothingl 
Open Tues. Thru Set. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Special!
Mum Plants

Reg. $8.50

*2.49
Cash And Carry

FAYE'S FLOWERS
1013 GREGG 267-1571

Price I S  important when you buy.
Glasses or Contact Lenses

single Vision

GLASSES $0190
One Price

Bifocal & Trifocal

GLASSES
,0ne Price

CONTACT 
LENSES ^5050'
One Price

Second pair of Contact 
Lenses purchased at 
the same time 
will cost on ly...

Yeu nay k««i OM par and 
anaMn puiaa Iko itcoad ptir

$2Qoa

^ e c  ^ ( n  ^ e t t e n ,
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They Asked For It
Fr« rctet: the tknigir. of dher

Aaerva*! TO-iprinn the BL2;ratm whidi *JMse 
BO* ^npreceed at Maac* Cty ;a^ d u e  the;

eoerTfBced Bta K aiso u rvm. aJitcujL 
to iee'. trndi r>'inpacir}' for thxe p  -*d 
« i»  save acmrted n> efuttres of 
cocane or 'rJtte drags c= rocte Iron Soetk 
\Mjer.n to tae tvBed Sutei tarjBp Meuro

la laaBT ’rainm  ttrjse êraoBi (jaestMKd b} 
reyartBt bn« be w u s  tae

nfSekaig tiwaie tixy ««re aaved of 
caeaideiî ê maat/ by acca  ̂ as drac

cmnen.
Oat of those a»eme*ed by T<w WeJli. 

Asscesated Preae writer »  a Ji-jear-oid M»- 
aeapnfit xbmi teaerxr, AF-ir 0. Oderrjs^ He 
tald Vets be denaed to rraks eooor- m m r 
to bar fntae bad by stBUtggiutg cxsuie fraa 
Coteansu to the Vzded' Stoits. Hu wie and Vjear- 
otd dajgfaty were Ta^eteg *dtb bB. aad Hn. 
C»de. i.'UflB also was jaded.

Tbe of the 1 <4 Asttnam  aad edher
vnaaB0ers btzat: "iikag the eens la* week 

•with trjcier stnisK a: Le-arabem Praea for taea 
aad Saata Marta bxDea's Praon. Tbe kjeger 
;roie*. tt>ev say. a aot over praoe cunttivns 
boi to dra-w aradax to tbe ieoaies' cbarj«

of bene torared. beatea aad troched asio agaiag 
emfessns.

Bê MTer Vefia. £>*B ks taones from Mexico 
C«:y sa^ te  ja-J ctOi la ahica tbe ’,rjr>aiw are 
held ' laok like coue« donaifanei exeefit kr tbe 
bars aizaas tbe dmrs ’

This IS a far CTT from border jails where may 
prsoocTs hai'>« bnit holed ap so K oe tascrapidOBS 
cfficuus exsoct fines and Irfbei

Tbe Meuob CMj praooere, br/»rkar, base ja  
rr.aoj caaes aire-ady been tned aad foaad gadtj 
of ‘T?a*e?Lâ

bitk tbe po*icg dope arkbcOoc prolicsB ■ tbe

raKad States. K's ddficait to see any djgereace 
beroeea tbe asiaiecr and tbe prafenooa: <Mpe 
fcnag^r If tbe Hnĉ glers bad gottea bach to 
tbe Uaaed States wob then cocane or other drags, 
they wooii: bav* aaartaaled to Mse probiezr.; eaade 
t  posdie for aiore yoaag Amencaas of leader 
years to nun tbeo- lores.

Tboee gxSy dl dope saatKSSiag were wfkag 
to damp tbe s>tf oa tbe narket for tbeir osn 
profit vsboia aay coot era for others. They base 
m r i^  to expect mr special copeere oa the 
part of tbe Arericaa peopie for tbe pbgfrt la eUeb 
thr BOV fas! tbemathes.

The Old Shell Game
(bfltcab to arnlyTe aadk geu cxreasaigfy 

c'jr âare pabtoc badgets
Part of tbs ctxnes Utobj sb-'tiag acenearng 

prrxedares. aad some frort tbe wtuas of atjber 
g«wc ranee: ageocies who coatn bee to haicbeg 
t.fTTbodr •wants the same atf-xmaona tarokee 
(heni ]■* a M b iffereafly.

Bat wbat tbe average caaef •■atits to kasw 
IS bow Rjtid! v il otc oerwne be. aad where is 
a c -snaig frcjm: bow moch do we es&siate <av 
e.vr«iid3teres w-Jl be zrl Irr a tj: perptwe .Aad

how does tbu coa pare web las year's 
Be: vanoGs age&oes change fomas atanos 

cMUUeL':-. the Texas Edufaiwa Agency beug a 
pnne exatrpie. k 's band to get s abd coc:p:>TiBaat 
when yoB pul tbe omges n  tbe ienoa ixa das 
year aad c  tbe apple box next year.

he dor.T care how tbev fceeo tbeir boots, bat 
*v  do wi«b ageocoes weald get some reasoBibiy 
rtneaflt understa'eiafcie fonr.j wtacF acra^er tbe 
it s  qaestjoas a a jty , coocseiy —  cocUBaously.

a m Tia&MSM.

Drive That Fizzled

Robert Novek

WASHINGTON — A ploy by 
V t-*<«3Tw» saegry for profits from 
U.S.-Sos-iet trade, u> -jst 
'. jjereh as a taafieneg ran agaaet 
the JaduoB aroeadxKar.. a beng 
foJed by tbe reatoes of .AmncaL 
poMo.

MTEAT o r  SEN. Henry M 
Jadiot's aamdaec*., iidicag Soviet 
-..'sde coocessKBS to freer ennsraV* 
ay B-Jisac Jews, a  tbe tadetlyicg

_je&I soft-hnH  ̂at tbe aewfy formed 
-Vaerx'ar Commscee on L'ated 
.vtjieS'Sov-iet reiatjoos. Ic tbe caose 
of saving detente, it -was tboagfa tbe 
c-iainittee naglit ndace Jaebna's 
pnlRXa! presidentjaJ nvab, Sem. 
Edvart M Kenaedy aad M aher F. 
Moadaie. to abandaa the Jaekaaa 
amodmer..

Br Kennedy and Mondale artv't 
buying Indeed, one charter aaiidwr
of the commetee is W the 
Jacksoc amendmeth. Tbe ooactaaaa; 
tbe Jackson acKodmenl's pidhira' 
fotte exered Iw tbe .AmericaB Jeartoh 
coaiimcitty can suffocate tbe i*riac> 
aedfelFrAS in tbe prodeteate lobby.

THE COMMITTEE was os-eaBfldy 
thnugh: up by Prof. Fred 'A'amcr 
.Ncai of danoKal (Cabf) mea's 
college, a •veteran aoW-lBer and eeld 
•*rm revtaaatoL. In a May yi letter 
to Prospectivv nmbers. be lamented 
Tbe abaence of a prtMletente lobby 
• other tbaa. poaafbty. tametbng bke 
the AmencaB-Soviet Fneadsh4> 
Society. wbMb ctwakx of a lev tmed 
old Cotmaaisto aad fellow travelers 
pba Cyrus Eaton, and has no m- 
flaenee at aE or a negatr.e k-

NEAL COLLECTED mainstays of 
tbe Vatnan peace luoveiuent far ba 
comnattee: Prof. Joha Kenneth 
Gallnatb of Barrard. MIT president

‘Uptown Saturday Night’
LOS A.NGE12S f.AP) -  laai 

happens when blade aapkstars band 
Urgelber to make a itlm? They are 
.-r.jandentood, ament namban Biil 
Ccaby.

Tbe film is ‘‘Uptown Satarday 
.Night." and a sun  Ssdaey Pntier, 
Coeby, Harry Belafoote. Fl^ Wdaon.
Fictaid Pr-'cr, Calvin UKkhi.r 
Roacoe Lee Brevne, Paola KeOy aad
ot.bers.

POITTE* PIT the ^^*ect tr/geeber 
and di.-ected u for Fir* Arusts, in
whKh he H a partner with Barbra 
Stress .---f .Sieve McCfneen Danm Hoff* 
man and Par! N?w7nar

‘I'p*'v»r .Satorlay .Sjgbf’ opened 
to errehtat bosaiess ai New Yorlr 
wd Chicago, hot some of the reriewi 
have beep dismayirg.

"As black bl/n makers, we arc 
subject to a cenditioa m wlach tbmgs 
get posh'd out of proporfx*." Coaby 
c ‘/served

‘ la the first place, tba is not a 
b'a'-k film made by biadts for black 
aiKiJeoc** We are .Amencam. and 
we made (he jactiffe to be seen and 
f .oK/yed by Amerx-ans."

Otoby was espeoaUy piqged by 
c-jr.ictoim that "Uptown Setarday 
.V’gfiT’ repeated the old movie 
steieotype of eye-bogging by Mack 
€■*>07101.

l*dagngral manner, "gives lacce 
prooaaence to tbe wbjteoess of tbe 
eyes than does tbe pinkisfa tinge of 
tbe wlale iaaB*s don.

“Watc* George Segal or Jack 
.Nkboiaoo cr Walter Mattbaa or Jack 
Lemmon when they are d«ng comedy 
aad yon win note Uat Uwir eyes 
do indeed bug oat. It is only natairal 
Bi comedy to open yow eyes wider.”

Most of tbe reviews of "Uptowa 
Saarday .Night” to New York were 
iavoraoie (11 pro. 1 coa. 3 no opaaon). 
but Co*)y complaiBed that "we as 
black .Amencans tend to be 
'UdMatoing every time we make a 
movie.

"THE COf>OI of the skin of a Hack 
man,’’ said the comediao in a

".NOBOfTV TALKS about a ‘w-hite 
movie.’ But whenever blacks do a 
film, the cntics ask ‘Is it a black 
iriovw'' it a real”

"Weil, m  tell yoQ what a real 
black movie would be: two hours of 
sorrow, poor people, roaches, beng 
called names and no place to fp."

‘ Uptown Saturday .Nada” tells 
sUxit a fBa-kr.mg pair (Poiuer and 
CoMjy) who Ume their money in a 
mgbt dub heist and e n c o u n t e r  
adventures ui trying to recover the 
dough.

The film was designed as "sheer 
entertainment,’’ Cotijy uiststed. "but 
because w*» are Mack, we are 
compared to Amos ‘n* Andy, or 
invbodv who made laughs in (he 
I N fc ”
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f l » ^ \
Jerome B Weaoer, las .Aigeses 
irdietrjkL* Harold k jk u . f'jrmer 
Ser. Eugene McCarthy 

But other members made ’.ne 
er-foobUee u a ly  a caflectMC cf 
straiige aedfeSow* Wufcmglac at- 
uney fWirtn W. Bayae is an cad 
fin d  «f Ifiitodeat Nnsc Ttasas 
Waoen. Jr., of IBM ĉ
ITiJM ta Mr. .Afixsa's redectnc

THE MOST I MPORTANT 
baBBieaK.<ir oc tbe caaxi.:uee s  
Dooald M. Kendall. cKarmac U 
Peptoco. Inc. — iocg*ume Suum »■ 
tame, franc man and spear earner. 
As ckaaniac of .AnjencBEe hr the 
Preadeacy, Keodaj s  figncj/g cued 
agato* anTfftrtiTif"" Moreover, he 
lepreseats tboat nusmeaamec wbc/̂  
ODe-Ome femcioci antt-CoaBtaansm 
has been ddBUd by tbe scene <A 
profits.

ON AFIIL 1) Keodall agned a 
cuatract to aell Pepsî joia to tbe 
soviet Uaoe and market Rasa*.-. 
VodEa to the U.S. The S5 duty ca 
a giAce'of vodka would be reoucad 
to I1.S by tbe trade MB's pcwisan 
^aattog tbe Soviets laost favored 
nat i on status. .According, a 
per itoi i 7 toieresc is added to Ken
dal's UBdispuiec .NiXrnuB iciyaky — 
oae icaaoc aty Prof. .Neal u 
regarded as a from for busaaesania.-; 
Kendall

That speculation was fueled by 
Neal s tViVaie June 33 memoranduir. 
to comnuttec menters Hat rewaied 
bi.v iatended lobbymg eflor. against 
the Jackson amecabiier/. He 
disci'/sed: ben. Moadaje has a.ready 
Lidicated to tne Ids daeacbaabiier.t 
with sappart far tbe Jackaoa amend
ments. Tbe cofnm.ttm first, meettog 
July M was described by oae par- 
txqiatt as "an aou-Jackaoa raOy.” 
But so far, tbe lobby has fizzled.

i w.

/

“Come OIL hit m e ...I  dare vaT

Combating Inflation
U'W’ivu u e .. ^

John Cunnlffj

.NEV» YORK (AP) — Despite 
some bad experiences with con
trols, tbe idea of voluntary wage 
and price restraints cootinues 
to be ecteruined in business 
and Eovermnem erdes as a 
way of combatiî  inflation.

Aopareiklv little support, 
however, exisu for credit con
trols. even though x u in the 
borrow ..ig area that the great
er strams currently are being 
made on tbe economic system.

In tcnimom- th3 week before 
the House ways and Means 
Comm tte«. the man most in- 
fluemial in determniing the na
tions credit policy. Arbur F, 
Berr.s. sug^sted the reimposi- 
tx« ol voluntary wage-^.ce 
c o n t r o l s .  Credit controls 
weren't discussed

Ibe irony of this is twofold. 
Fir*, many cntKs of eco

nomic policy feel that credit re
straint by pree alone, that is. 
by pennitUfls interest rates to 
rise, has fail^ As rates rose, 
demand failed to dimuxsh 

Second, a law already is on 
tbe bocJu that would perxi' th* 
Federal Beserve. of wbicb 
Bums is cfaaiman, to enforce 
credit controls or allocate loans 
by a system other than pnee.

Activation of the law wtnild 
be automatic tf tbe President 
were to determine it was "nec
essary or appropriate for Lbe 
purpose of preventiog or con- 
trolling inflation generated by 
extension of credit in exies*'>e 
volume.

4.1*. ’>*1; saw JQk MJOt

Too High Is  Too High
az,*

Dr. G, C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would 
bke yoc to expiaut a Mood 
pressure reading of 170-100. and 
would also like to know if the 
diastolic readiî  Is too high. 
.Also what causes the diastolic 
to me so hi^'’ Is it emotional 
strain, exercise, etc.? Does a 
1. gh diastolic redding bring on 
a Mroke'’ — T J W.

The salient fact is that 170-100 
is loo Hgli.

The ink figure, 170, is the 
?y*olic pressure — the level 
to whick pressure in your ar- 
Ur>8 rises when the heart is 
pumping

The itc'md figire (diastolic 
ptewMire) U the pnesure that 
pm i*i between heart beati.

Both are ..crtanl. You 
might c*mparc it to some 
1 f^rir*’ ■ ontriv iiw e Vmg fed 
H f j 'M  w„‘ch bis rt pc-;ited 
su *•€» § V
is tea f 4;.*), it will g adiially

wear out the apparatus, but the 
actual breakdown is nxire Ukeh- 
to occur ditnng one of the 
surges.

•As a practical matter, if you 
control the systolic pressure — 
the Mirgrs — you usually find 
the diastolic pressure falling 
into Ime too.

.A:>king the cause is a barbed 
question. Causes range through 
heart cr kidney disease, har- 
(' ng y  the arteiies. an.xiety, 
>  wous tension. But NOT 
e ercise.

For fuller discussion of the 
pn Worn. I refer you to my 
b o o k l e t ,  “ Controlling Your 
B.'ojd Pressure." Send 25 cent.s 
ar.d a long, stamped, seif- 
addres.<icd evivelope to me in
care cf the Big Spring Herald.

n't forget theAnd -'Ir. d
/ ’’ ’ O n d  zip code on tbe 

tn\ ehpel

Dear Dr. ‘nKateson: My 
husband had a kidney-stone 
attac-k. 'The stone was too large 
to pass. Tbe doctor said next 
tune it starts dowTi and gets 
stuck they will operate on tbe 
1 /dnry to remove the stone.

‘ Everyone'’ we've talked to 
sajs there is medicine to 
dissolve the stones or break 
them up so thej’ are small 
enough to p is i. One was a 
nurse and another was a man 
whose father bad taken the 
medicine.

Our doctor sa:e there is no 
medicine to diMolve kidney 

_ea. I'd svie like to find out 
before he resorts to an 
opera’jon . — .Mrs. J.I..

Such medFatioM have been 
tr od b il my c<m**iliants in tbe 
flelt* of kidney care teU me *bey 
are t A being u ed  now — they 
provi-d too irritating to tissues 
in the urman tract.

r / fS g j Season Of Reruns
ETrrrrsrr.

i  Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

Xaxrdmig to the adage, evm a 
(ti»«i M  wiD ftad aa acorn ooc« m 
a wtole. aad »  tdevitooB has come 
^  with someduag to its summer re-

NO l^E TO JUST file away item  
prograons, movie*, specials, elc., aad 
tura to t^™g tbe old brain 
awH prodDCDve resotat** for some 
new crealioB. No s*; jo* pull ’em 
oat ctf tbe can and run 'em by again.

So I ftgwe it wuukl be ju* 
profesBOBal Jealousy to knock iU Uliy 
not joai ’em when it comes to tbe 
news budgrt? Anyway, anotber Md 
saw has it that history repeau itself

IF M E LAMENT the pinch on higi. 
way finds and rocketing costs that 
cumpound the felony, why not re-nin 
a story when tbe interstate was bemg 
contracted and two of three otbv 
major road job* were gomg?

Or, during this energy ensts and 
with’oil prices higher than a tail dog, 
wtiy not banner an occaaonai story 
we'bad announcing diacovenes struies 
in the Reinecke, Veahnoor, East 
Vealmoor, Luther, and Hobo fields’

IN THESE DAYS when the heavens 
seemed to be locked iq> to tbe point 
that ordmary drtokntg water alrindy 
has ka» lU  per cem of Xs wetne«. 
win- not haul out a story back in 
IfS when flood waters uamdated the 
railroad yards and filled every lake 
basK aad depresaon to sigla? And 
when thugs look Weak ftr poor cotton 
(if you stand teal sfiO and listeo, 
JIM can hear tt pantaig for water), 
why not restarert some of those 
bumper crop aones from last year?

If businesEines get a little 
despondent, wby act poQ some of 
ThoK tuuBdups out of tbe file that 
abow It aad 28 per cent gains from 
boommg YnleOde trade?

O E  It ME FRET about a bousing 
sbortage and the pnccs which back 
off all but tbe most courageous and 
affluent, why not repeat these yeai- 
end roundups on cooctnictioo when 
new residences ran into the hudreds’

Or, if we feel in need of a shot 
of nwrale. why not clip and replay 
tboee great old stones about major 
expansions at Cosden. tbe loca’.ion of 
CXbot and Richardson and Grdce 
plants?

O E IF THINGS get entirely too 
dull wby not repro<hice a torrid stoiy 
or two on a wet-dry election?

Or better still, as my coUeapae. 
Walt Finley, so wisely suggests, why 
not btnld up a backlog of 52 coiumos 
to fin this space and then re-run them 
each v êar? Hmoan, wonder d 
anybody would notice?

;r-'-aa«sn.vnc. t«.--

Railsback Shadow
k-z . >ya  ,.aa  .u rn*, e*.-.

Marquis Childs!

WASHINGTON -  A shadow was 
ca *  oo PresuieDt Nixao's nsmg hopes 
f y  survival at a recent d o ^ -d o o r  
sessiog of tbe House Juthdary 
C o m m i t t e e  by Rep. Thomas 
Railsback. a 4^^^ear-old downstate 
UliDOts RepubLcas w-ho has become 
pnotal m tbe tustonc impeachment 
drama

RAILSB.ACK REQUESTED ..the 
iT.peacbmetit oquiry staff to deter
mine whether kD. N'Izog's April 17, 
1173. order to aides to caavev' secret 
graixl jury adormatiOD to hts personal 
lawyer, Herbert Kalmhach. was 
actuafly earned ouL ElxacUy what the 
committee staff reported back is 
itoknowB. Railaback. is private 
c o n v e r s a t i o n  with comnuttee 
coUeagiies. has expressed shock over 
poanhle defilemcm of grand jury 
saocoty.

influential member. If he voias 
again* impeacbmert. the White 
House hopes for 16 out of 17 
Republicans — a near party-iine vote 
that could carry over to tbe House 
floor. If Railsback rotes for im
peachment. bowesw, he probably 
would be accompanied by another 
four Committee Republicans and 
w o u l d  influence many other 
Repubbeans oo the House floor.

Mhen the unpreachment mquin 
was beginning 1 ^  year, RaiMwek 
collaborated with Rep. Charles 
WiggiK of California — now Mr. 
Nixon's m o* effective defender — ai 
decrying Democratic partisanship. He 
has since been sharply critical of 
Chairman Peter Rodino for iimtts 
placed on witnesses called by Naon 
defense lawyer James S t Clair.

The author,tv is contatoed in 
Public Law 11-515. sizned Dec. 
a .  1961. perTTsttirig the Presi
dent to regulate and control 
aoy or all extensions of credit.

In commenting oo tbe *:ii- 
ation. tbe farokeraee bouse of 
Paine, Webber, Jadtsoo It Cur
tis claims that creefet allocation 
via CO* hasn't worked. The 
reason. It adds, is dear; "In- 
tere* rates baro not reached a 
lei el whereby the borrower has 
incurred any'real co s t”

The payment by a corpo
ration of 10 per cent a year on 
a bond issue might appear to 
be costly, the broker explains, 
but that's only if you overtook 
the fa a  that nearly on e-h ^  of 
that is written <rff by the 43 per 
cent coiporate lax ra’,e.

This indicates that Railsback has 
implicitly rejected tbe Uhite House 
defease strategy of nairowiy focusing 
tbe inquiry on whether ii can be 
p r m ^  beyond a reasonable doubt 
that Mr. Nixon authorized busb-mone) 
pa.vmeots. On tbe contrary, the fact 
thzt Railsback is independently 
probing tbe o\-erlooked but potentially 
lethal grand Jory issue inibcates a 
possttalXy be may >-ote for im
peachment.

IF SO. this is bad news for Mr. 
.Vixon because of Railsback's unqjue 
p o s i t i o n .  .Although moderate 
xtoologicaDy. he is closely aligned 
socially with the party’s conservative 
maio*ream as a meirtoer of the elite 
Chowder and Marching Soaety and 
as a daily communcam in the House 
gjTiHiasium (no place for liberals). 
He IS a close friend and admirer of 
Rep. Robert Michel, the Congressman 
from Peoria whose loyalty to Mr. 
N'izon knmvs no deviatioL

WITH THIS backgroiBd and !>>• 
shielding his intentions, Railsback has 
become the committee's single m o*

BUT HE HAS never bought the 
prevailing Republican thesis that oMy 
a criminal offense is sufficient to 
i m p e a c h  a President. Rather, 
Raili*>ack feeis se\-eral ooncruninal 
actions, in both misusing goromment 
power and in Watergate obstruction 
of pu*ice. con*itute grounds for im
peachment.

Railsback found something w hen he 
read a June 3 column in tbe 
Washington P o* by Walter Pmeus, 
executive editor of tbe New Republic. 
Three paragraphs in that column, 
suggesting Mr. Nixon violated the 
grand jury process, led Railsback to 
the e^ted White House transcripts.

IN A TELEPHO.N’E conversation
.April 16. 1973, the President asked 
.Assistant .Atty. Gen. Heniy I^ersen 
what was happening inside the 
Watergate grand jury, promismg not 
to pass on the information "because 
I know the rules of the Grand Jurj”  
On the next morning, April 17. the 
President rda>-ed to H. R. Haldeman 
what Petwsen had told him and 
sugge*ed Haldeman share it with 
John D. Ehrlichman.

-  . . - - a o B k - a .  a/

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

The other night I accepted an 
imitatioo for a show from a 
fellow of Japanese nationalitj-. My 
father said it was against the 
Bible, and was furious. You tell 
me. Billy Grabam. is It against 
God s will to go out with a dif
ferent nationality than your own?

D.G.
In one of Paul's sennons (.Acts 17), 

he said of God, "From one man, he 
made every nation of men, that ih^- 
should irJiabit the whole earth.”

Paul says here that man is the 
orispnng of God, of one blood, ac
countable to (kxl and under His 
provident'al care. There is no 
reference in the Bible where God 
lugge* that prejudicial attitudes v e  
permitted, or that one race, 
nationality cr people is inferior. God 
Fives zil peoples, and we say the

g.'-ound is levri at t l«  foot of ChrisVs 
cross.

Aour question suggests other con
siderations. however. One is that often 
dating leads to courtship and court
ship to marriage. In other words, 
dating is not a frivolous activity, 
because it may lead to matters of 
serious importance. A parent D 
always right to urge reflection and 
caution in affairs (rf the heart.

The other coneWeration is that 
should dating lead to marriage, the 
couple needs to face possible ath’erse 
reactione ffom the larger family 
relationship. All I’m is thVt
the love between the two must not 
be bhnd to repercussions from others 
such as you got from your father,

God’s will is that jou  might come 
to know the full hapjiy life of faith 
h  UTwist — living for His glorv and 
m His sdvice. *

A Devotion For Today
i U l o S - ' l f ' c S h i S  S 'S ;  6- ' - '  o<

PRAA ER:Father, help us not to give love sparingly for the more J 
we give, the greater it becomes. Amen. ‘ or we more ^

(From the ‘Upper Room’ ) ^
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NFL Players, Owners 
Resume Negotiations

Baseball
Standings

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Fridoy, July 19, 1974

. FUNERAL SATURDAY

Dizzy's Body Flown Home
■ iHetl iilor that sub-' Tl;e owners coiuilcred Thurs

'■ National s.an.i.e positions not be dis- day by holding a news confer- 
and j'. ssc.l , ;i the news media. |2ncc during wh'ch they offered 

Tns owners yelled “ four’ ia total contiact proposal, which 
\Vedne.;"lay after the NFL I’ lay-^Jolui lliunipson, executive di

i’'ootban !,.ai;ae owiif.s 
; :rikiiig rl:>'.2!s meet again at 
Ihe bill gamin ; table today 
amid stw.emeiLs by Ixiih sides 
drjjping wiili acrimony.

Federal mediator James 
Scearce called for resumption 
of negotiations 'I’hursdav in an 
effort to resolve the labor dis
pute and end liie 19-day old 
strike.

During the past two days, 
hari'h words were exchanged 
between the owners and the 
players over violation of an ap 
parent agreement made with

US Assodalion held a news 
c o n f e r e n c e  and proposed 
around-the-clock negotiations.

The union also said that, fail
ing a negotiated settlement, the 
ecoii:-nlc ’ssues should be sub
mitted to binding ar.jitration 
and tha controversial so-called 
freedom is.sues should be pre
sented to a blue ribbon panel 
that would make factual aeter- 
m'nations and recommenda
tions.

rector of the NFL Managementage
“ laCouncil, called the “ largest 

money package ever offered in 
sports.”

Bill Curry, union president, 
then issued a st-niiement in 
whiCh he said the proposal “ is 
not a ser ous response to our 
demands.

“ We will be at the bargaining 
table tomorrow (Friday) morn 
Ing and continue to look for 
v.'ard to a response to our pro-

Kisals with respect to the play- 
ms' Leedom,”  he said.

The freedom issues, which in
clude elimination of the option 
and reserve clause, have been 
the major stumbling bloc in the 
nego‘Jations that l^ a n  March 
21.

Thompson said the owners’ 
offer, which would run to Sept. 
15, 1978, would be worth almost 
112.5 million in preseason sala 
ries, p^siems, insurance and 
Pro Bowl pay.

Under the proposal, players 
choosing to play out theh* opr 
tions do so at full salary, 
compared to the present level 
of 90 per cent. It also calls for 
an additiopal ^um per year 
equal to 10 per cent of a play
ers’ basie salary to be paid dur
ing the preseason period in 
equal w e ^ y  installments be
ginning the day on which a 
club’s veterans are scheduled 
to report. Hiis is subject to a 
m'nimum increase of 83,000 for 
veterans and a maximum sala
ry of $10,000.

Minimum salary of $16,000 in
cluding preseason for veterans 
and $14,000 for rookies is also 
offered.

No mention of the freedom 
demands were made. In a let- 
to* to Scearce, lliompson said, 
“ to the extent the demands of 
the union are not incorporated 
in our proposed collective bar
gaining a g^ m en t, they are re 
jected.”

Astros Slug 
Cards With 
13 Hits, 8-2

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

Bsttsr.Bolhmor*
Clcvtlond
MllwaukM
NtW York
Dotrolt
Ooklond
Chicago
Konsot City
Toxot
MlnnoMto
Colltornig

WHt

ThurtdRy'f Rofulti 
L CloVtIond 2

w L Pci. a t  
49 42 .131 ■
4/ 43 i.22 I 
44 44 JI1 2 
44 44 ,»S i'/2 
44 44 .400 1 
44 47 .419 4
44 39 Jtl • 
44 44 j n  4W 
44 44 .404 7 
44 49 .404 9 
44 SO J4|l low
37 47 i I7W

Oakland 3,
Ootrolt 4. Mlnnotoio 3 
Now York 10, Konws City 4 
Ttxoi 2, BoMon 1 
Only gomt* sdiodultdPrl^ ’4 OPmtt 
Ooklond (Homllton 4-2 at Clovtiand

(Bo4nWn 1.0), N
California (Long# >d) at Eattlmert

(Crimtioy 11-«), N
Konm City (Dol Canton 4-4) at Now 

York (WcOowtII 1-1), N 
Mlnnfooto (Alb«>i> AE) at Dttrolt

(LoOrow 7E), N 
Bofton ITlont 12-7) at Tokot 
(Horgon BE or Brown 7-7), N 
Mllwaukt* (SgrogtM 7-1 )at Chicago

(Johnson 2E), NSaturday's Oamot

WIGGINS, Miss. (AP) -  The 
body of baseball immortal 
“ Dizzy”  Dean lay in a funeral 
parlor today for old fans and 
friends who wanted to pay last 
respects.

Gov. Bill Waller declared a 
three-day mourning period for 
Mississippi. The funeral was 9I grammar, 
set for 10 a.m. Mturday in llirough it all, he 
First Baptist Church here.

Jay Hatma “ Dizzy”  Defn, OS, 
died in a Reno, Nev., hospital 
Wednesday after a h e ^  fttaek

and nearly everybody who 
knew him was unanimous ab(M|t 
one thing—he lived a raeat life.

He was big league baseball’s 
folk hero of the 1930s, then be
came a memorable sports com
mentator with a cotton-picking 
Arkansas twang and veiy oasu-

OAlond at Clovoland 
Mllwouk** at Chicago 
ICoiwai City at Now York
California at BgItItnero, N 
MInnoiota ot Dotrolt, N 
Betton at Ttxoi, N

Sunday's Camos 
Ooklond at Clovtiand 
Mlnnttoto at Ottrefr 
Collfernlo at Bottlmoro 
Kansas City ot Now York 
Mllwouktt at Chicago, 2. 
Boston ot Toxos, N

NATIONAL LEAO Ue 
East

Phllodtiphia 
Montroal 
St. Louis 
Plttsburoh 
Chicogo 
Now York
Los AngtlM
Ondnnotl 
Houston 
Atlonto 
Son Franclsoo 
Son Ologo

Wost

w  L per. I
47 45 Ell 
44 45 E94 1W 
44 4S .471 3 
42 49 .442 4V̂  
40 40 .444 4 
31 41 .427 7VV
42 32 A40 —
S4 39 EI9 12 
»  44 .532 12 
40 44 .521 13 
42 52 .447 20
42 44 .419 21

AKHLAND HOMEU — Dan Druiy, Midland Northern player who just hit a home run for 
his team, is welcomed home by a group of his teammates in third inning action last night. 
The shot gave Midland an 8-0 lead. They went on to win the District 3 Little League Cham
pionship 14-10 over Lamesa.

District LL 
Title 14-10 
Midland Wins
The Midland Northern All- 

Stars came to Big Spring 
Thursday night with hot bats, 
coupled with hot pitching as 
they defeated the Lamesa AU- 
.Stars 14-10 to take the District 
3 Little League Championship.

The Midland team got 11 hits 
from Lamesa including three 
home runs and their pitcher,
Robert Smith struck out 13 
batters to lead the way to the 
six hitter win.

Midland jumped to a quick 
3-0 lead after the first complete 
inning as the fence just seemed 
too short for the Midland power 
hitters and they popped the ball 
over the fence with regularity.

Midland scored four more in " j  qĵ  gj|- _
the second Inning to take a 7-0looming back,”  Elder sdd  after

Five Tied For 
BC Open Lead
ENDICOTT, N.Y. (AP) — |the tour. His greatest claim to

“ There’s an awful lot of good 
players on the tour who have 
never won,”  observed Don 
Iverson, one of five men tied 
for first place going into to 
day’s second round in the B.C. 
Open Golf Tournament.

Iverson fits that description— 
a good player who has yet to 
win—and so do most of the rest 
of the leaders in this chase for 
a $30,000 first prize in the $150,- 
000 tourney.

Of the first 10 men after 
Thursday’s opening round on 
the 6,804 yard, par 71 En Joie 
Golf Club course, only one—Lee 
Elder—has won.

“ I feel like my old game Is

fame has been a couple of flir
tations with major champion- 
shlps-the 1973 PGA and this 
year’s Masters. He was one 
shot out of the lead after the 
first round at Augusta, Ga. this 
spring, but faltered in the late 
going.

ENDICOTT, N.Y. (AP) — First-fOund 
scores TliurKtov In ttio t140,0IX) B.C. Open 
Golf TourTWmonl on ttM 4E34.vor3, por 
37-34-71 En 30(4 Oo(f OuB COWrs.':

lead before Midland sc(M‘ed 
j;ome runs in the top of the 
third. Midland matched those 
three runs in the bottom of the 
third and held a 10-3 lead after 
three.

In the fourth, Lamesa was 
held scoreless, but Midland 
added three more to increase 
their iead to 13-3 after four. 
Both teams added one run In 
tiie fifth, but in the sixth inning 
I.amesa finally found their 
scoiihg tower to score six runs, 
not enough for the win.

B ll Roberts was the losing 
pitcher for I.ampsa.

Extra b: f e hitters were 
Michael Feldt who Uit a double 
for Midland, and Sam Driskill, 
Dan Drury, and Craig Bates 
'vho 03d) hit a home run for 
the Midland leam.

Midland will face the winner 
of District 4 here in ihe 
Nallonnl lengue Park on July 
29. The winner ol that game 
will .idvsnce to the State 
'Tournament in Wa.o in August.

Begins Saturday 
ASA Tourney

Play in the District 7 Amateur 
Softball Association. Slow Pitch 
Toumment will K t underway 
here Saturday at 7 p.m. as the 
Bob Brock Ford team clashes 
with Stanton.

In the single elimination 
tournament, the winner will 
advance to the State Tourney 
in Midland while the i-unner up 
will advance to the Class A 
Tourney in Killeen.

In the second game, the Big 
Spring Super Save team will 
play Team four at 8:30 p.m.

The third place game will be 
played at 10 p.m. and the 
("han.pionship game will be 
playe(l St 11:30 p.m.

All games will be played on 
the FM 700 diamond.

his opening 67 left him one 
stroke behind the five men tied 
for the top at 66—Iverson, For 
rest Fezler, Mark Hayes, Jim 
Fetriell and Bruce Fleisher, 
the runner-up in last week’s 
Quad Cities Open.

Tied with Elder were Richard 
Oawford, Bob Payne, Andy 
North an'd Jim Masserio.

Most of the game’s top 
names are skipping this tourna
ment in upstate New York.

Hubert Green, the defending 
champion here and a three
time winner this year, is an ex
ception. Green, No. 2 money- 
winner on the tour this year, 
had his difficulties, however. 
He struggled to a 40 on the 
back nine and was well off the 
pace at 74.

Iverson is in hit sixth year on

RUIDOSO 
RESULTS

AAork Moy«l 
Forrost Feilor 
Jim Forrloll 
Bruco Flolshor 
Don Ivtrson 
L40 Elder 
Andy Nortti 
Dick Crawford 
Bob Payne 
Jim Mosserio 
Curtis Sllford 
Charles SIfford 
Ros Allen 
Mika Wynn 
John Schice 
Tim Collins 
Mikt HIM 
Alton Miller 
Roy Floyd 
SOm Adorns 
Buteh Bolrd 
Dovld Barker

37.39-44
34-32-44
33- 31-44
34- 32-44 
33.13-44 
3.<-;j-47 
34-31-47 
37 30-47 
34-31-47 
34-33-47 34
31.34-4134- .;
3<!-3l-49

: a-33-49
3444-09no-ii-S
35- 34-09

7.20,
Bold

FIRST (4 fur) -  WOr NIBM
3.K, 3.00; Llk| Swift 7.IK, 4.M;
And Coreful 4.10; T — 1:15 2-5.

SECOND (440 vOf) -  Wan A War 
99.30, 29.00, 13.40; Ptggy's Royal 4.40, 
4.20; Off oot Moon T.4O1 t — 22.91. 

THIRD (400 yds) — Lemoc's Goturo
10.40, 4.20, i.X l Throo Socr«ts 4.20, 3.20. 
Jetoheod 3.(M; T — 21.90.

FOURTH (4 fur) — Scouts Ootti I.SO, 
4.60, 3.40; Polly Bligh 3.40, 3.00; Doe
B« 4.10. T -  41 2.1.

FIFTH (400 yds) — Snawnes Jr. 19.40, 
9.20. 5.00; Jetllna Louro 3.ii0, 3.4B;
CIcloof 5.20. T -  ».4l.

Sixth (IVS fur) ----- Enter Fello 510
3.40. 2.M; First to Aruve 4.00, 3.40;
Ole Btrnord 4.40. T — 1:07 4-A

SEVENTH I3N Yds) — Pdls Jesse

eighth (6 tuf) — Ronrjl 4.10, 310, 
3.40; Ole Wrangler 16.20, 4.OO1 Done
**fflN?H^(iffl vis? Mr. Swinger 9.00, 
3.10, 4.40; That'S Joceph 3.20, 4 00; Red 
Bee Brother 9.00; T — JiOS.

TENTH (310 y«il —  El pODallV Mt 
6.00, 4.C0, 3.40; tosy R'C: J«t <3 00,
S.20; Jft Aide 4.4(). T _  17.14.

ELiVENTH (sS fur) —  Mgvm4's 
Cholct 15.20. 4.00, 3.50; Cholct I jII 4.10, 
4.00; King's Doclsion iOfl T — 1.04 
3-5.

tw elfth  (7 (ur) — NoonV Jtf 4.20, 
J.IO, 3.00; Copgy m  100, jjOi T -
1:31 2-S.

Chiefs Pick Up 
Houston Punter
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Leroy 

Clark, a punter from Prairie 
View A&M, has been picked up 
on waivers from Houston by 
the Kantag City (Chiefs.

The Ch'efs announced the ac
quisition of Clark late Thursday 
;ind also faM tiwy have waived 
uarterback Micky Brokas of 
'ennessee Chattanooga.
Dave Javnes of Kansas and 

Ken Petmord of 'Tennessee 
State, who was cut earlier by 
the Houston Texans of the 
World Football League, are the 
only quarterbacks rMnaindng in 
the Chiefs’ training camp at 
liberty. Mo. Jaynes”  was the 
club’s third round draft choice.

Area Semi-Pro 
Tourney Here

3.’Ti

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The Hous 
ton Asiros, L ^  May, Milt May 
and Tommy Helms are hitting 
a collective .281 for the year, 
but against the St. Louis Canli- 
nals it’s .437.

Spraying salvos as usual in 
ev€'.7 directi(m, the three gang 
ed up on the Cardinals again 
Thursday night in an 8-2 Astros 
National League runaway.

Four Car^nal errors. In
cluding three by Ken Reitz, 
contributed to a Houston on
slaught sending St. Louis down 
to its sixth successive loss.

Bats of the two Mays and 
Helms, who combined for eight 
hits, also were {M'CMnlnent in a 
13-hit assault on four Cardinals 
pitchers.

“ I can’t explain It. Every 
body else is getting me out,”  
said the massive L »  May, who 
powered his 16th home run to 
go with a two-run double and 
jingle.

“ We get In streaks when I 
don't think it makes much dif
ference who we’re playing,”  
noted Milt May, who addi^ 
three singes and was in
tentionally walked.

Lee May’s lusty performance 
boosted his year’s production to 
four home runs and nine runs 
batted in against the Cardinals 
on 15 hits for a .405 average in 
nine games.

.Milt May has 11 Mts in 24 
times at bat for a .458 mark 
and Helms, the Astroa* 
second baseman, hae 
.461.

“ I can’t buy a hit against the 
Pfrates and Cuba,”  refUoted 
Helms, who had two iihglea. 
“ You just keep twinging and 
hope they fall, that’s all you 
can do.”

HousKmi, halting a loss string 
of Its own at three games, 
snapped a 2-2 tie in the seventh 
as singles by Helms and win 
ning pitcher Claude Ostsen, 9-7, 
Ignited a slx-nm burst.

A rash ot S t Louis miscuef 
followed, the first by Reitz 
loading the bases on Greg 
Gross’ sacrifice and the second 
by Joe Torre yielding the win
ning run.

Cesar Cedeno singled home 
another run off losinc pitcher 
Lynn McOlothen, 12-6. Lee 
May’s double made it 6-2 and 
another Reitz error and Lairy 
Milbourne’s single accounted 
for two more.

The stylish Osteen went the 
distance and permitted only 
two of St. Louii^ eight hlte after 
Lou Brock’s two-nm single in 
the fifth.

“ He’s a scientific type pitch' 
er,”  hie 23-yeir-old cat<^r, 
Milt May, ob«rved. “ He relies 
a lot on the movement of hie 
fast ball. I think he makes the 
very most of the abUity he 
has.”

TlHirioav's Rtsuits 
FmsburiRt 4, AtloMa 0 
Chicago 3, Clnclnnoh 2 
Houston I, St. Louis 2 
FhlloBtlahla I, Son DIogo 
Los AngtIts 7, Montroal 5 
Only gomts sdieouled___
Flttsburoh (iron  11-4) at Atlanta (P. 

Nlokro 9-1), N
ChloooD (LoRocho 1-2) at Cincinnati 

(■lllinaham 9,7), N
Houston ((xrimn IB-3) ot St. Louis 

(Boro B-l). N
How York (Matlock B4) at San Dtlge 

(Sglllnor 4-41. N 
^lloUtlphla (Twitcholl 

Anoolss (Rou 7-4), N 
Montrool ( T u r n  ^4) at Son Francisco

(Coldwoll B3), M ___
Saturday's OomOs 

Houston at St. Louis 
Montrool ot Sgn Frooelsco 
CMceoo at Cincinnati, N 
Flttsburoh at Atlonto, H 
Phllodalphla at Los Angolos.
Now York at Son Ologo, N 

Sunday's Oamot 
Houston at St. Louts 
Flttsburoh M Atlonto 
Chloaoo at Onelnnatl 
Montroal of Son Froodsco, 2 
Now York ot Son

4-2) at Lot

TEXAS
Wist

El Faso
Son Antonio
Amarillo
Midland

Victoria
Arkonsa!'
Shrovooort
Aloxondtia

Thursdov's 
No Gomoo SdwduMdFrMoVs Bchodul*
Victoria ot Am^llo 
Shrovogert at MIdlond 
Son Antoni# ot AlouonOrta 
El Faso Ot Arlionsos

W L Fet. OB 5S39JI5 —
50 41 .522 I
47 44 .505 7<4
44 »  .444 11

East
W L Fet. #B 

17 34 AIJ -
51 32 4
39 51 .415 1IW 
31 la .333 M

's rosuiit

Southmen Top 
Portland 16-8

Unitas Not 
Sure Of His 
Chances
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  “ I’m 

just here, I don’t know what 
the coach wants me ta do,”  
s a y s  quarterback Johnny 
Unitas, entering his 19th — and 
last—year as a Netionel Foot
ball League player.

Unitas is as unsure of his 
chances of playing this season 
as the rookies and free agents 
in the San Diego Chargers 
training camp here, although 
he has a no-cut $250,000-a-year 
contract.

The new Chargers co^(A, 
Tommy Prothro, is beginBing a 
new system for the trouUed 
team and says he’s buildiflg for 
Ihe future.

And Unitas, at 41, if not the 
future.

“ I understand,”  he said. “ If I 
were coach of this team I’d 
make the same decision. I felt 
the same way a vear ago 
couldn’t understand why they 
bought my contract.”  

liie  Chargers paid the Balti- 
more Colts $150,100 for UnHas 
after the 1972 season and 
signed him to a two-year con
tract, reportedly at $250,000 a 
year. He sat out the second half 
ast season with back and leg 
injuries. The Chargers finished 
2-11-1, their worst season ever.

Despite the likelihood hq will 
see little or no action on the 
field this season, Unitas report- 
ed to the traiidhg camp on 
schedule, becoming the only 
(^ r g e r  veteran to cross the 
picket line outside U. S. Inter 
national University. A|x>Ut 20 
teainmalcs were on the line 
with signs asking him not to 
cross.

“ I have an obligation to be 
here, an obligatioB to the

was a hap
py humorist who made both 
Meods afld money with no ap
parent effort.

“ He enjoyei} every minute of 
It,”  said his neiAew, P. J. 
Dean of Springdale, Ajrk. “ He 
never even a Blue Mon
day-’ '

P.J. Is the son of Diz?y’s 
brother Paul, who was k n ^  
as Daffy back jn (he days inhen 
they wepe a preqdeie brotfier 
act for the old ^t. Louis Card! 
nals.

The Cards won the peimaBt in

1934, with “ Dizzy”  logging a 30- 
7 season. “ Daffy”  won 19. In 
the WcH’ld Series, Ole Diz won 
two games. Daffy won two, and 
that was the championship.

Dean’s coffin was flown to 
New Orleans, 80 miles to the 
southwest, and brought here by 
hearse. Even before the under
taker had the scene set, old 
fans were stopping by.

Despite his nickname, and 
the fact that Ms fcxmal educa
tion ended at the third grade. 
Dean was a ^ e w d  business
man.

“ He was the smartest thmd 
grade graduate you ever ssMr,”  
said Edward R. Taylor, a Wig
gins Bank vice pr^ident who 
was one of Dean’s best friends 
here.

“ He didn’t read much but he 
was very quick with figures. He 
always knew the score.”

Suspended Manager 
Watches In Clubhouse

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A ?) -  
In the doak-ead-dugger league, 
the Texas Raagers graded out 
several hundred peixxptufe 
points below the Ceetpai In- 
teiligeace Agency after btowing 
Manager Billy Mattla’s oover 
Thursday night.

It was winning plteher Fergu- 
in Jeokius wne frseiy told 

writers about clandestine oper
ations in the runwuy leading to 
ib* Rangers’ d u ^ t  duflng a 2- 
1 vlctocy evH’ the Boston Red 
Sox.

>s’ sersppy 
12 hits tor

Big Spring will ho«t the 
.Tomes Duncan Invitational 
Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament 
here tMs weekend as four area 
Senfii-Pro teams will vie for 
prize money donated by James 
Duncan.

Games will get underway ui 
the two clay, double elitrunatioii 
tourney at 1 p.m. Saturday and 
will cun*ir.i;e through Sunday.

Teams entered »n the Tourniy 
are ths Big Spring Cardinals, 
Odessa Angels, Snyder Red 
Legs, and Midland Colts.

All games will be held at 
Johnny Stone Memorial Park.

HOUSTON 5T LOUIS
obrhM

Orott rt 4 10 0 Brock If 
Moligor it 5 10 1 ^B rldo cf 4 
CtOono cf 4 2 2 J Mmllfi iT $
Wotion If 4 0 10  tofro IB i
Gallogbr rf 1 0 0 f  Solfl 26 4
LMoy 1b 5 2 3 3 Doygnon 2B 4
MMoy c 4 0 3 1 Hill c
~ Robot 3B 5 o o 9 Tyton u

IMt 26 3 0 2 0 MoOIOOln B
Mllborao 2b 3 1 1 1 OBHfWfl B
Otfoon P 4 1 1 0  HrBBOOky g 

MlfWiiOI 46

ob rh  bl 4 0 3 3

Total 41 I 13 7 Ton*
Noutton •
St. Loult 9t
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Chargers and an obligation to 
my family,”  he said in an in- 
terwiew.

“ I don’t oppose the players' 
union, though I’m not real clear

MEMPHIS (AP) -  The 
Meng)hi8 Southnmi hadn’t 
planned on much of a passing 
attack Thursday night, but vet 
eran quarteitack John Huarte 
gave them one anyway in a 16-8 
World Football League victory 
over the Pcxtland Storm.

The game plan didn’t call 
for any more puses than last 
week, but the Portland defense 
ust dictated peas,”  Huarte 

said.
So, Huarte, who comf>leted 

seven of 13 a week ago against 
Detroit, hit 15 of 24 for 197 
yards and the two touchdowns 
against Portland.

The victory, witnessed by a 
wme crowd of 31,088 and a na
tional tclfcvision audience, gave 
Memphis a 2-0 record. Portland 
is winless in Its two games.

Huarte, 31, a Heisman Tro
phy winner at Notre Dame, 
>layed only sparingly in 10 
years with five National Foot 
ball League teams before glv 
ing up lootbrll last season. He 
decided to give It another try 
with the Southmen.

Was Thursday night’s per' 
fomtance the best of his profes
sional career?

“ It was one of them,”  Huarte 
said.

about the freedoms they’re de- 

things that don’t concern me. I
manding. Thty’re

3 tbey’i 
strilMiig for

can’t look ahead seven years, 
this is my last season.”

Unitas, (he NFL’s all-time 
leaLTng passer, only works out 
a: the aftomoon practice. 
Mornings he watches the drills 
and talks with coaches ami 
players.

“ Thto team can accomplish a 
lot wkh a little more organ- 
zation, a little more discipline 
and concentration,”  ha said.

Teresa Beal 
In All Star 
Game Saturday
C o a h o m a  High School’s 

T ereu  Beal, all star giiU 
baakatbal p U iv , will pl«y tor 
T exu  Saturday Mfht u  tha 
T exu  GMs BadeetbaU ABrStan 
win ptay the OklalKuna Oiria 
BasketbaB AU-Stars In Plaln< 
view.

Miaa Beal, who played for the 
North in last wade’s  North- 
South A l l - S t a r  gama in 
Brownwood, la the ogly pdayir 
toom this area in that idm*- 

At Coahoma High Schod, dM 
led her team to the Ragtonal 
Playoffs, averaging 27 points 
par game.

According to Coach Herahal 
Burieson, she has had savers 
d fers to {day college bukadban

The fieiy Martin was in the 
second day of a t i w a e ^  aus- 
wnsion from Amedoan League 
Preaideat Laa MaePhgA tor or
dering Us pitcitar to throw at a 
Milwaukee Bcvwera batter last 
Sunday.

A rule states that a manager 
under suspeoaioo should not be 
on the bench aal not ootam  a 
seat in the vtciiily ef the a  
bench. If the ru|te is vioMtad, 
the terms of tha su^Modon or 
fine will be douMed- 

The nde is vagw  about tha 
cUbbouae.

W iiten were barred from the 
Rangers’ clubbeuse about 15 
mdnSteB after the game. Whan 
tha d oon  swung open, acting 
m a u fa r  Frank Luccbesl ban 
(fled m  questions.

Enter JenkhiB, elated over an 
eight-bitter which gave him Ua 
12tb vifAory againd nine loaaea.

Asked if Martin bad any in- 
struotions tor Mm, JanUna 
said, “ B ily  adoed me in the 
runway (after tha aaventti tn- 
■taf) if I wonted to change 
oatchers. I aald no beoauK we 
ttd the tempo of the game go

ing in our favor.”
It turned out to be a wtoe de

cision by Martin. Duke Sims, 
ORfliMirily junt aver age (M m - 
a^vely, threw out Tommy Kar

in the math inning tndng to 
deal. Rico PetroceMi todo^  
wMh a single which would have 
tied the score. JenUns worked 
ito vvay Old of the jam for the 

vtotory.
I talked to BUY in (ha run

way. . . .  He was dnsssd  casu
ally in sun dasses and abdes,”  
Jenkins said.

There is a  n ow ay under the 
stands leading from (he 
Rangers diAkouse to (he dug- 
out on tha first base side. 

Martin was nowhere to be 
M  after the game.
Cart Yadnsm skl was ths 

only Bosox hitto- to rough up 
JankiDs, toudilng hkn for a 
homer in (he second inning and

a double in tiie sixth frame.
Texas, handing the AL Ead- 

eqi Division leaders their fifth 
loss in the last seven games, 
golt to Dick Drago for eight 
hits, including three apiece by 
Ceoar Tovar and Jim Spencer. 
Tovar’s two-out single In the 
speth inidng scored what inroved 
to be the winning nms.

It was the sixth straight loss 
for D ngo.

Bosox Manager DarreU Jotm- 
son, asked why be bad Harper 
stealing with just one out in the 
ninth, said, “ We had stolen on 
Sims earllw in the game. It 
took a peifect throw to get 
Tommy.”

But as it turned out Sims, 
who earher bad been a topic of 
discussion between Martin aitd 
Jeikins, was a hero.

Only the Rangers neednt 
have gone to ail (hat trouble to 
hide Martin’s geteway.

eonoN  T iXA ioBrBW
RMMItr ef 4 9 19 Tovor If 3 9 3 1
Coaotr 16 4 9 0 4 PNtiMn 2b 5 0 0 4
DCvam rf 3 4 4 9 Ran«t 3b 14 0 0
Yltrmokl If 4 13 1 FrtfMl 3b 2 0 B 0
CO*^ 96 4 0 1 0 LBrowm 3b 0 0 0 0
liarg»r pr 0 0 0 0 Horgrovt 1b 3 1 2 0
Folr404lll 3b 4 B 1 0 f poncor 96 4 f  3 1

IM* pr t  0 0 0 G r itv t  r f  3 6 0 0
.ulll* 3b 4 0 B 0 Harro6 is 3 10  0

. .  Mon 44 3 0 2 0 LovWo cl 3 0 0 0
BlodN«sl| c  3 0 1 0  Mms c J {  ]  {
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They Asked For It
Few Americans relish the thought of other 

Americans undergoing the indignities which those 
now’ imprisoned in Mexico City jails claim they 
have experienced. But it also is nxist difficult 
to feel much sympathy for those jailed Americans 
who have admitted to charges of smugging 
cocaine or other drugs en route from South 
•Xmerica to the United States through Mexico.

In many instances tliose p«sons questioned by 
reporters have said they became invol>'ed in the 
dnig trafficking becau^ they were assui'ed of 
m ak i^  considerable money by acting as drug 
couriers.

of being tortured, beaten and tricked into signing 
confessions.

Reporter Wells, filing his stories from Mexico 
City, said the jail cells in wiiich the inmates are 
held ‘ 'look like codegq domoltories, except for the 
bars acixiss the doors.”

This is a far cry from border jails where many 
prisoners have been holed up so some unscrupulous 
officials extract fines and bribes.

The Mexico City prisoners, however, have in 
many cases already been tried and found guilty 
of smugglii^.

With the growing dope addiction problem in the

United Slates, it’s difficult to see any difference 
between the amateur and the professional dope 
smuggler. If the smugglers had gotten back to 
the United States with their cocaine or other drugs, 
they would have contributed to the problem; made 
it possible for more youi^ Americans of tender 
years to ruin their lives.

Those guilty of dope smuggling were wRUng 
to dump the stuff on the market for their own 
profit without any concern for others. They have 
no right to expect any .special concern on the 
part of the American people for the plight in which 
they now find themselves.

One of those interviewed by Tom Wells, 
Associated P*ress writer is a I^>Tar-old Min
neapolis school teacher, Alrin 0 . Odermann. He 
told Wells he decided to make enough nione\- 
to buy some land by smuggling cocaine from 
Columbia to the United States. His wife and 3-year- 
oW daughter were traveling with him, and Mrs. 
Odermann also was jailed.

The situation of the 100 .Americans and other 
fo re i^  prisoners began making the news last week 
with hunger strikes at Lecumbwri Piison for men 
and Saiita Marta Women’s Prison. The hunger 
protest, they say. is not over prison conditions 
but to draw attention to the inmates’ charges

The Old Shell Game
It gets increasingly difficult to analyze and 

compare public budgets.
Part of this comes from shifting accounting 

pimeduies, and some from the whims of higher 
go\cmment agencies who contribute to funding. 
E\erybody wants the same inforn»ation broken 
dosvn just a little differently.

But what the average citizen wants to know 
is how much wiH our income be, and where is 
it coming from; how much do we estimate our 
e.\pcnditures will be and for what purpose. And

how does this compare with last year’s figures?
But various agencies change forms almost 

constantly, the Texas Education Agency being a 
prime example. It’s hard to get valid comparisons 
when you put the oranges in the lemon bin this 
year and in the apple box next year.

We don’t care how they keen their books, but 
we do wish agencies would get some reasonably 
c*on.«!tant, understandable fornus which answer the 
key questions simply, concisely — continuously.

Drive That Fizzled

Robert Novak

WASHI.NGTO.N — A ploy by 
busuiessmen. hungry for profits from 
U.S.-Soviet trade, to use pro-detente 
liberals as a battering ram agaaist 
the Jackson amendment, is being 
foiled by the realities of .American 
politics.

DEFEAT OF SEN. Henrj’ -M. 
Jacksoii’s amendment, linking Soviet 
Liade concessions to freer emigration 
by Russian Jews, is the undeiljing 
P’urp<vse of the businessmen joinmg 
ii'jeral soft-liners in the newty formed 
.American Committee on United 
States-Soviet relations. In the cause 
of saving detente, it was thou^t the 
committee might induce Jackson’s 
potential presidwitial rivals. Sens. 
Edward M. Kennedy and Walter F. 
Mondale, to abandon the Jackson 
amendment.

But Kennedy and hlondale aren’t 
buying. Indeed, one charter meinher 
of the committee is qiatting over the 
Jackson amendment The coochisioa: 
the Jackson amendment’s pcditkal 
force exerted by the American Jewish 
community can suffocate the strange 
bedfellows in the prodetente lobby.

THE COMMITTEE was ostenably 
thought up by Prof. Fred Warner 
Neal of Qaremoot (Cahf.) men's 
cidlege, a veteran soft-liner and cold 
war rerisionist. In a May 21 letter 
to Prospective members, he lamented 
the abrence of a pro-detente lobby 
‘ 'oth«' than, possibly, snnething like 
t h e  Am erican-So^t Friendship 
Society, which cooMsts of a few tired 
old Commaiiists and fellow travelers 
phK Cj'Tus Elaton, and has no in
fluence at aD or a negative in- 
fliieoce.”

NEAL COLLECTED mainstays of 
the Vietnam peace movement for hts 
committee: Prof. John Kenneth 
Galbraith of Harvard, MIT president

‘Uptown Saturday Night’
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  What 

happens when black superstars band 
l o g g e r  to make a film? They are 
misunderstood, asserts comedian Bill 
Cosby.

The film is “ Uptown Satwday 
Night,”  and it stars Sidney Poitier, 
Coshy, Harry Belafonte, Flip Wilson, 
Richard Pryor, Calvin Lockhart. 
Roscoe Lee Browne, Paila Kelly and 
others.

POITIER PUT the project together 
and directed it for First Artists, in 
vi'hich he i.s a partner with Barbra 
Streisand,.Sleve McQueen, Dustin Hoff
man and Pawl Newman.

‘Uptown Saturday Night”  opened 
to ercellent business to New York 
ard Chicago, but .some of the reviews 
have been dismaying.

“ As black film makers, we are 
subject to a condition in which things 
get poshed out of proportion,”  Cosby 
cliserved.

“ In the first place, this is not a 
black film made by blacks for Mack 
audiences. We are Americans, and 
we made the picture to be seen and 
rnioyed by American.s.”

Coslty was especially piqued by 
criticteins that ‘ Uptown Saturday 
Night”  repeated the d d  movie 
steieofype of eye-bugging by black 
comics.

“ THE COLOR of the skin of a black
man, ’ said the comedian to a

“ NOBODY TALK.S about a white 
movie.’ But whenever Macks do a 
film, the critics ask ‘ Is it a black 
movie? Is it real?’

“ Well, I’ll ten you what a real 
Mack movie would be: two hours of 
sorrow, poor peofRe, roaches, being 
called names and no place to go.”  

"Uptown Saturday Night”  tells 
about a fun-loving pair (Ffoitier and 
Cosby) who lose their money to a 
night club heist and e n c o u n t e r  
adventures in trying to recover the 
dough.

The film was designed as “ sheer 
entertainment,”  Cosby insisted, "but 
because we are Mack, we are 
compared to Amos ’n’ Andy, or 
anybody who made laugh.s in the 
imos.”
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Jei-ome B. Weisner, Los .Angeles 
todustrialist Harold Willens, former 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy.

But other members made the 
comouttee truly a coUection of 
sti'ange bedfellows. WashingUm at
torney Charles W. Rhyne is an old 
friend of Presideot Nixon. Thomas 
Watson, Jr., of IBM contributed 
$25,000 to Mr. Nixon's reelectian.

THE MOST I M P O R T A N T  
businessman on the conuiuttee is 
Donald M. KendaU, chairman of 
PepsiCo, Inc. — longUnae Nixon in
timate, front man and spear carrier. 
As cfaamnan of .Americans for the 
ITeaidency, Kendall is fighting haid 
against impeachment. Moreover, he 
represents those businessmen whose 
one-time ferocious anti-Conununism 
has been diluted by the scent of 
profits.

ON APRIL 19 KendaU signed a 
contract to sell Pepsi-Cola to the 
Soviet Union and market Russian 
VocBca in the U.S. The $5 duty on 
a gallon of vodka would be reduced 
to 11.25 by the trade biU’s provision 
granting the Soviets most favored 
n a t i o n  status. Accordingly, a 
pecuniary interest is added to Ken- 
daU’s undiluted Nixonian loyalty — 
one reason why Prof. Neal is 
regarded as a front for businessman 
Kendall.

V iA

/
/ .

That speculation was fueled by 
Neal’s private June 28 memorandum 
to conunittee members that revealed 
hts intended lobbying effort against 
t h e  Jackson amendment. He 
di.sciosed: “ Sen. Mondale has already 
indicated to me his diseochaittment 
with support for the Jackson amend
ments. The committees first meeting 
July 10 was described by one par
ticipant as “ an anti-Jackson raUy.”  
But so far, the lobby has fizzled.

“ G illie  on ; h it d are  ya !”
/ : y. sMt'

Combating Inflation

John Cunniff

pedagogical manner, “ gives more 
prominence to the whiteness of the 
eyes than does the pinkish tinge of 
the wMte hbd’s ^dn.

“ Watch George Segal or Jack 
Nicholson or Walter Matthau or Jack 
Lemmon when they are doing comedy 
and you wUl note that their eyes 
do indeed bug out. It is only natural 
in comedy to open your eyes wider.”

Most of the reviews o f “ Uptown 
.Saturday Night”  in New York were 
favorable (11 pro, 1 con, 3 no opinion), 
but Cosby complained that “ we as 
black Americans tend to b e  
auditioning every time we make a 
movie.

the House

volume. cent coiporate tax fate.

Too High Is Too High
U't:a

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would 
like you to explain a Mood 
pressure reading of 170-100, and 
would alto like to know if the 
dla.stolic reading Is too high. 
Also what causes the diastolic 
to rise so high? Is it emotional 
strain, exercise, etc.? Does a 
h gh diastolic roading bring on 
a stroke? -  T. J. W.

The salient fact is that 170-100 
is loo hijfh.

The liTrt figiin-, 170, is the 
.systolic pressure — the level 
t<) which pressure in your ar- 
terle.s rises when the heart is 
pumping.

1’he .'ocond figare (diastolic 
pres-sure) is the pressure that 
persNs between heart boats.

Both are -orlanf. You 
might compare It to some 
I rririr*’ • o n lr iv w e  being fed 
b'- fu- n  wii’ch ihas repeated 
su 'T ' f  be :ivero;c current 
Is to;) I .gh, it will gradually

wear out the apparatus, but the 
actual breakdown is more likely 
to occur dui’lng one of the 
surges.

As a practical matter, if you 
control the systolic pres.sure — 
the surgfs — you usually find 
the diastolic pressure falling 
into line too.

Asking the cause is a barbed 
question. Causes range through 
heart or kidney disease, har- 
(’ ng of the arteries, anxiety, 
p< -vous tension. But NOT 
e erci.se.

For fuller discussion of the 
prrblem, I refer you to my 
b o o k l e t ,  “ Controlling Your 
Blood Pressure.”  Send 25 cents 
and a loug, stamped, solf- 
addre.sscd envelope to me in 
care of the Big spring Herald. 
And plpnse, sir, d 'n ’ t forget the 
St imp r id  zi,) code on the 
tn\ elope!

Dear Dr. r.v»teson: My 
husband had a kidney-stone 
attack. The stone was too large 
to pass. The doctor said next 
time it start.s down and gets 
stuck they will operate on the 
1 idney to remove the stone.

“ Everyone”  we’ve-talked to 
says there is medicine to 
dissolve the stones or break 
them up so they are small 
enough to j)i.ss. One was a 
nui-se and another was a man 
whose father had taken the 
medicine.

Our doctor .sa:u there is no 
medicine to dissolve kidney 

..ea. I’d .suie like to find out 
before he resorts to an 
operation. — Mrs. J.r...

Such medicatkms have lieen 
tr od bi-t my con*'Uiants in the 
field of kidney care tell me they 
are not being used now — they 
provi-d too irritating lu iis.sues 
in the urinary tract.

Season Of Reruns

J
A ro u n d  The Rim

I joe Pickle

Aceoi^lng to the adage, a 
blind pig will find an acorn 
a whil?^ and so television has c o ^  
up with something in its summer re
runs.

IF WE LAMENT the pinch on high- 
way funds and rocketing costs that 
com pound the felony, why not re-run

.1___ AlmA qiiAM U -:a story when the interstate was being 
contracted and two of three other 
major road jobs were going?

NO USE TO JUST file away those 
programs, movies, specials, » ^  
turn back to taxing the old brain 
and productive resources 
new creation. No sir; just pull em 
out of the can and run ’em by agam.

So I figure it would be just 
professional jealousy to knock it. Vmy 
not join ’em when it comes to the 
news budget? Anyway, another om 
saw has it that history repeats itself.

lajoi " —  0 -—o-
Or during this enwgy crisis and 

with’oil prices higher than a tall dog. 
whv not banner an occaadooal story 
we'had announcing discoveries strikes 
in the Relnecke, Vealmoor, East 
Vealmoor, Luther, and Hobo fields?

IN THESE DAYS whai the heavens 
seemed to be locked up to the point 
that ordinary drinking water already 
has lost 11.2 per cent of its wetness, 
why not haul out a story back m 
1923 when flood waters inundated the 
railroad yards and filled every lake 
basin and depression In sight? And 
when th i j^  look bleak for poor wtton 
(if you stand real still and listen, 
you can hear it panting fw  water), 
why not resurrect simie of those 
bumper crop stories from last year?

If businessmen get a little
despondent, why not pull some of 
th o «  roundups out of the file that 
show 10 and 20 per cent gains from 
booming Yuletide trade?

OR. IF WE FRET about a housing 
shortage and the prices which back 
off all but the most courageous and 
affluent, why not repeat those year- 
end roundups on construction when 
new residences ran into the hudreds?

Or, if we feel in need of a shot 
of morale, why not clip and replay 
those gieat Md stories about major 
expansions at Cosden, the location of 
Cabot and Richardson and Grace 
plants?

OR, IF THINGS get entirely too 
dull, why not r^iroduce a torrid sKmy 
or two on a wet-dry election?

Or better stiU, as my coUeague, 
Walt Finley, so wisely suggests, why 
not build up a backlog of 52 columns 
to fill this space and then re-run them 
each year? Hmmm, wonder if 
anybody would notice?

Railsback Shadow

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  A shadow was 
cast on President Nixon’s rising hopes 
for survival at a recent closed-door 
session of the House Judiciary 
C o m m i t t e e  by Rep. Thomas 
Railsback, a 42-year-old downstate 
Illinois Republican who has become 
pivotal in the historic impeachment 
drama.

NEW YORK (AP) — Despite The Irony of this is twofold. The authority is contained in 
some bad experiences with con- First, many critics of eco- Public Law 91-515, signed Dec. 
trols, the idea of volunitary wage ^e- 23.
and price restraints continues to regulate and control
to be entertained in business ®“ " n i  oy P«ice aione, inai is, gjjy gy extensions of credit, 
and government circles as a by permltUns interest rates to j „  commenting on the situ- 
way of combating inflaUon. rise, has M  rates rose, gt|on |},g brokerage house of

Aoparently little support, demand failed to diminish. Paine, Webber, Jaefaon St Cur- 
however, eibsts for credit con- Second, a law already is on tis claims that credit allocation 
trols, even though k is in the the books that would permit the via cost hasn’t worked. The 
borrowing area that the great- Federal Reserve, of which reason, it adds, is clear: “ In
ert strains currently are being Bums Is chairman, to enforce terest rates have not reached a 
made on the economic system, credit controls or allocate loans level whereby the borrower has 

In testimony this week before by a system other than price, incurred any real cost.”
W fi

RAILSBACK REQUESTED ..Uie 
impeachment inquiry staff to deter
mine whether Mr. Nixon’s April 17, 
1973, order to aides to c<»vey secret 
^and jury information to his personal 
lawyer, Herbert Kalmbach, was 
actually carried out. Elxactly what the 
committee staff reported back is 
unknown. Railsback, in prl\’ate 
c o n v e r s a t i o n  with committee 
colleagues, has expressed shock over 
possible defilement of grand jury 
sanctity.

This indicates that Railsback has 
implicitly rejected the White House 
defense strategy of narrowly focusing 
the Inquiry on wtether it can be 
proved, beyond a reasonable doubt, 
that Mr. Nixon authorized hush-money 
payments. On the contrary, the fact 
that Railsback is independently 
probing the ovN’iooked but potentially 
lethal ^ n d  jury issue indicates a 
possibility he may vote for im
peachment.

IF SO, this Is bad news for Mr. 
Nixon because of Railsback’s unique 
p o s i t i o n .  Although moderate 
ideologically, he is closely aligned 
socially with the party’s conservative 
mainstream as a member of the elite 
Chowder and Marching Society and 
as a dally communicant in the House 
gymnasium (no place for liberals). 
He is a close friend and admirer of 
Rep. Robert Michel, the Congressman 
from Peoria whose loyalty to Mr. 
Nixon knows no deviation.

influential member. If he votes 
against impeachment, the White 
House hop^ for 16 out of 17 
Republicans — a near party-line vote 
that could carry over to the House 
floor. If Railsback votes for im
peachment, however, he probably 
would be accompanied by another 
four Committee Republicans and 
w o u l d  influence many other 
Republicans on the House floor.

When the impreachment inquiry 
was beginning last year, Railsback 
collaborated with Rep. Charles 
Wiggins of Califomia — now Mr. 
Nixon’s most effective defender — in 
decrying Democratic partisanship. He 
has since been rtiarply critical of 
Chairman Peter Rodino for limits 
placed on witnesses called by Nixon 
defense lawyer James St. Clair.

BUT HE HAS never bought the 
prevailing Republican thesis that only 
a criminal offense is sufficient to 
I m p e a c h  a President. Rather, |
RailrtMck feels several noncriminai 
aotions, in both misusing government 
power and in Watergate obstruction 
of pustice, constitute grounds for im
peachment.

Railsback found something when he 
read a June 3 column in the 
Wartiington Post by Waller Pincus, 
executive editor of the New Republic. 
Three paragraphs in that column, 
suggesting Mr. Nixon violated the 
grand jury process, led Railsback to 
the edited White House transcripts.

WITH THIS background and by 
shielding his intentions, R a il^ ck  has 
become the committee’s single most

IN A TELEPHONE conversation- 
April 16, 1973, the President asked 
Assistant Atty. Gen. Henry Petersen 
what was haf^iening inside the 
Watergate grand jury, promising not 
to pass on the information “ because 
I know the rules of the Grand Jury.” 
On the next morning, April 17, the 
I b id e m  relayed to H. R. Haldeman 
what Petersen had told him and 
suggested Haldeman share it with 
John D. Ehrllchman.

me iiuuoc and Means Activation of the law would The payment by a corno-
Comm ttee, the man most in- be automatic if the President ration of 10 p_____ _ __  _ MV pcr C0nt cl y0{ir on
fluential in determining the na- were to determine it was “ nec- a bond Issue might aopear to 
bons credit policy Arthur F. e.ssary or appropriate for the be costly, the broker explains 
Burns, sug^sted the reimposl- purpose of preventing or con- but that’s only if you overlook

MY ANSWER
Uon of volunta^ wage-price trolling inflation generated by the fact that nearly one-haU of 
c o n t r o l s .  Credit controls extension of credit in excessive that Is written off by the 48 ner 
weren’t discussed. volume. rprW lav

Billy Graham

The other night I accepted an 
Invitation for a show from a 
fellow of Japanese nationality. My 
father said it was against the 
Bible, and was furious. You tell 
me, Billy Graham, is It against 
God's wiU to go out with a dif- 
lerent nationality than your own?

D.G.
In one of Paul’s sermons (Acts 17) 

he said of God, “ FTom one man, he 
made eveiY nation of men, that they 
should inhabit the whole earth.”

Paul says here that man is the 
offspring of God, of one blood, ac
countable to God and under His 
providential care. There is no 
reference in the Bible where God 
suggest that prejudicial attitudes aie 
permitted, or that one race 
nationality or people is inferior. God 
loves f.ll iH‘oples, and we .say the

r:

ground is level at the foot of Christ’s 
trass.

Your question suggests other con
siderations, however. One is that often 
dating leads to courtship and court
ship to marriage. In other words, 
dating is not a frivolous activity, 
iiecau.se it may lead to matters of 
serious Importance. A parent Is 
always right to urge reflection and 
caution in affairs of the heart.

The other ’ conirideration is that 
-should dating lead to marriage, the 
couple needs to face possible adverse 
reaction* from the larger family 
I'fclationahlp. All I’m aaying is that 
the love l^tween the two must not 
be blind to repercussions from others 
such as you got from your father.

God’s will ia that jmu might come 
to know the full happy life of faith 
ii Christ — living for His glory and

His su vice.

A Devotion For Todoy
|j Is lo\S’ ’^^(?’ c S t h ia n s  S )  greatest 6f lhc.se §
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NFL Players, Owners 
Resume Negotiations

Baseball
Standings

Big Spring (Texos) H erold, Fridoy, July 19, 1974 7

FUNERAL SATURDAY

Dizzy's Body Flown Home

Ihe lii'.i ^aini-i; 
r.inicl sU-.cmeiiis

VootVai: L.acae o w i i r f  n ^  a news confer-
rikiii" rla' P’ s meet news me-ia. cncc during wh'ch they offered
riKm, r u , . . s  meet yelled^ “ foul” ;a total contract proposal, which

ay, Vec..it.-,!ay aftei Ihe NtL Play-;John lliompson, executive di- 
u s  Associalion held a news; rector of the NFL Management 
c e n t  e r e  n e e  and proposed 1 Council, called the “ largest 
arouiiu-the-clock negotiations. | money package ever offered in 

T,:c imion also said that, fail-'sports.” 
mg a negotiated settlement, the. Bill Curry, union president.

la')!o
by both sides 

dr pping wi:h acrimony.
Federal mediator James 

Scearce called for resumption 
of negotiations Thursday in an 
effort to resolve the labor dis
pute and end the 19-day old 
strike.

During the past two days, 
bars'll woird.j were exchanged 
between the owners and the 
players over violation of an ap
parent agreement made with

c-eoncn.c ssues should be sub
mitted to binding anilration 
and the controversial so-called 
freedom issues should be pre
sented to a blue ribbon panel 
that would make factual ae 
m’.Tiations and 
tions.

leter- 
recommenda-

ihen issued a staifement in 
which he said Ihi.- proposal “ is 
not a serious response to our 
demands.

“ We will be at the bargaining 
table tomorrow (Friday) mom 
Ing and continue to look for- 
v.iard to a response to our pro

x)sals with respect to the play 
irs’ Leedom,”  he said.

The freedom issues, which in
clude elimination of the option 
and reserve clause, have been 
the major stumbling bloc in the 
negotiations that began March 
21.

Thompson said the owners’ 
offer, which would mn to Sept. 
15, 1978, would be worth almost 
$12.5 million in preseason sala
ries, pensions, insurance and 
Pro Bowl pay.

Under the proposal, players 
choosing to play out thefr opr 
tions do so at fuU salary, 
compared to the present level 
of 90 per cent. It also calls for 
an additioqal sum per year 
equal to 10 per cent of a play
ers’ base salary to be paid dur- 
mg the preseason period in 
equal w e ^ y  installments lo 
ginning the day on which a 
club’s veterans are scheduled 
to report. This is subject to a 
m'nimum increase of ^,000 for 
veterans and a maximum sala
ry of $10,000.

Minimum salary of $16,000 in
cluding preseason for veterans 
and $14,000 for rookies is also 
offered.

No mention of the freedom 
demands were made. In a let
ter to Scearce, Thompson said, 
“ to the extent the demands of 
the union are not incorporated 
in our proposed collective bar
gaining ag^ m en t, they are re 
Jected.”

Astros Slug 
Cards With 
13 Hits, 8-2

AMERICAN league  
East

Boltimort 
CI«v»lond 
MIIvmmKm  
Naw York 
Dotrplt

WHI

W L Pci. 
49 42
4/ 43 i J l  
4*44 .ill 
46 46 
46 46 
46 47

.606JQO

.4*9

OB

6M
7♦low

17W

Ooklond 64 39 .611
CMcOBO 66 44 J I1
Konwu City 46 46 JOS
TOxos 46 49
MlnnMOtO 44 60
ColltorMio 37 57

ThyrtOOy'f Rtwitt 
Ooklond 3/ CItValand 2 
Ddrolt 6. Mlnnototo 3 
Now York 10, Konm City 6 
Ttxm 2, BOiton 1 
Only gemw sdMdulcd

PrMay't e>moi 
Ooklond (Honollton 6-2 at Clovtlond 

(BokmOn 1.0), N
California (Long* >6) ot Baltimert 

(Grlmiloy 11-1), N
Kontat City (Dot Canton 4-4) at N*w 

York (IMcOowtll 1-3), N 
Mlnnooola (Albw> 44) at Detroit 

(LaGrow 74), N

WIGGINS. Miss. (AP) — The 
body of baseball Immortal

Dizzy”  Dean lay in a funeral 
jarlor today for old fans and 
frieflds who wanted to pay last 
respects.

Gov. Bill WaUer declared a 
three-^y mourning period for 
Mississippi. The fjmeral was 
set for 10 a.m. Mturday in 
First Baptist Church here.

Jay Hama “ Dizzy”  De^n, US, 
died in a Reno, Nev., hoepital 
Wednesday after a heart fttaek

and nearly everybody who 
knew him was unanimous ahbUt 
one thing—he lived a great life.

He was big league basebaU’s 
folk hero of the 1930s, then be
came a memorable ^iorts com
mentator with a cotton-picking 
Arkansas twang and very casu- 

CTammar.
'nurough it all, he was a hap- 

’hunxKist who made both

ai

Boston (Tlont 11-7) at Toxas 
-’-7), N(Horoon S-S or Brown 7- 

Mllwaukto (Sprogut 7-1 
(Jolinson 24), N

........... Gaimi
)at OilcoBO

Ooklond at Clovtlond 
Mllwouktf at CMcogo 
ICansat City at Now York
California at B^lm oro, N 
MInnooota at Dotrolt, N 
Boston at Ttxot, N

tuNdoy’s Gomw 
Oakland at Clovtlond 
MInntSola ot Detroit 
Californio at Boltimort 
Kansas City at New York 
Mllwaukto at Chicago, 2. 
Boston at Texas, N

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

Unitas Not 
Sure Of His 
Chances

py
friends amf money with no ap
parent effort.

He enjoyei} every m int^ of 
It," said his neiAew, P. J. 
Dean of ^tringdiale, M l “ )le 
never eveh h ^  a Mue Mon
day-’'

P.J. is the son of Dizzy’s 
brother Paul, who was 
as Daffy pack jn the days when 
they w ^  a preipiefie b r o d ^  
act fw  the ojd Louis Cardi
nals.

The Cards won the pennaRt in

1934, with “ Dizzy”  logging a 30- 
7 season. “ D a ^ ”  won 19. in 
the World Series, Ole Diz won 
two games. Daffy won two, and 
that was the championship.

Dean’s coffin was flown to 
New Orleans, 80 miles to the 
southwest, and brought here by 
hearse. Even before the under
taker had the scene set, old 
fans were stopping by.

Despite his nickname, and 
the fact that his formal educa
tion ended at the third grade, 
Dean was a shrewd business
man.

“ He was the smartest third 
grade graduate you ever saiw,”  
said Edward R. Taylor, a Wig
gins Bank vice president who 
was one of Dean’s best friends 
here.

“ He didn’t read much but he 
was very quick with figures. He 
always knew the score."

W L PCT.
47 45 Jt) 
44 45 
44 4*
42 49 
40 60 
31 61

.494 m

.471 3 

.462 4V6 

.444 6 

.427 7VY

AIIHLANI) HOMEU — Dan Drury, Midland Northern player who just hit a home run for 
his team, is welcomed home by a group of his teammates in third inning action last night. 
The .shot gave Midland an 8-0 lead. They went on to win the District 3 Little League Cham
pionship 14-10 over Lamesa.

District LL 
Title 14-10 
Midland Wins
The Midland Northern All- 

Stars came to Big Spring 
Hiursday night with hot bats, 
c*oupled with hot pitching as 
they defeated the Lamesa AU- 
Stars 14-10 to take the District 
3 Little League Championship.

The Midland team got 11 hits 
from Lamesa including three 
home runs and their pitcher, 
Robert Smith stDKk out 13 
batters to lead the way to the 
six hitter win.

Midland jumped to a quick 
3-0 lead after the first complete 
inning as the fence just seemed 
too short for the Midland power 
hitters and they popped the ball 
over the fence with regularity.

Midland scored four mwe in 
the second Inning to take a 7-0 
lead before Midland scored 
.some runs in the top of the 
third. Midland matched those 
three runs in the bottom of the 
third and held a 10-3 lead after 
three.

In the fourth, Lamesa was 
held scoreless, but Midland 
added three more to increase 
their lead to 13-3 after four. 
Both teams added one run In 
tiie fifth, but in the sixth Inning 
U m esa finally found their 
scoiiiig tower to sewe six runs, 
not enough for the win.

B'll Roberts was the losing 
pitcher for I.ampsa.

Extra br t e hitters were 
Michael Feldt who lot a double 
for Midland, and Sam Driskill, 
Dan Drury, and Craig Bates 
who eac!) hii a home run for 
the Mic’.land leain.

Midland will face the winner 
of District 4 here in the 
Nallonnl lengue Park on July 
29. The winner ol that game 
will .idvance to the State 
Tournament In Wu.o in August.

Begins Saturday 
ASA Tourney

Play in the Dletrict 7 Amateur 
Softball AssoolaUon. Slow Pitch 
Tournment will get underway 
here Saturday at 7 p.m. as the 
Bob Brock Ford team clashes 
with Stanton.

In the single elimination 
tournament, the winner will 
advance to the Stale Tourney 
in Midland while the runner up 
will advance to the Class A 
Tourney in Killeen.

In the second game, the Big 
Spring Super Save team will 
play Team four at 8:30 p.m.

The third place game will be 
played at 10 p.m. and the 
»'h»ti.pionship game will 
played at 11:30 p.m.

All games will be played 
the FM 700 diamond.

PhllodolpMa 
MontrMl 
St. Louis 
Pltt^urgti 
Chicago 
Now York Wott
Lot AngtlM 62 32 .660
Oneinnatl 66 39 JI9 12
Heuston 90 44 .532 1 2
Atlonto 50 46 .521 13
Son Pronclsco 42 62 .447 20
Son DIogo 42 56 .429 22Thur^BOy'i Rtwltl 

PIttiburtfi 4, AtloiUo 0 
Chloogo 3, Cincinnati 2 
Houften i. St. Loult 2 
Phllodolphla I, Son DIogo 
Los AngOl»s 7, Montrool 5 
Only gomts schoBulod
Plttiburoh (BrtH 11-6) ot Attanto (P. 

NIokro 9-«), N
ChlcoQo (LoRoeho 1-2) at Cincinnati 

(BIIUmPKni 9,7), N 
Houston (Grimn 10-3) at St. Louts 

(Bore 0-1), N 
Now York (Matlock 0-6) at San Delgo 

(WIIntr S-4), N
^ilaOclphla (Twttdwll 4-2) at Los 

Anoolto (Rou 7-6), N ^
Montrool (Torrex 9-5) Ot Son Fru.nclKe 

(ColOwell 1-3), N ^Saturday's OomOt 
Houston at St. Louis 
Montrool ot SO" Pronclsco

Five Tied For 
BC Open Lead
ENDICOTT, N.Y. (AP) —|the tour. His greatest claim to

“ There’s an awful lot of 
players on the tour who

good 
have

never won,”  observed Don 
Iverson, one of five men tied 
for first place goong into to 
day’s second round in the B.C. 
Open Golf Tournament.

Iverson fits that description— 
a good player who has yet to 
win—and so do most of the rest 
of the leaders in this chase for 
a $30,000 first prize in the $150,- 
000 tourney.

Of the first 10 men after 
Thursday’s opening round on 
the S,804 yard, par 71 En Joie 
Golf Club ct)urse, only one—Lee 
Elder—has won.

‘I feel like my old game Is 
coming back,”  Elder said after 
his opening 67 left him one 
stroke behind the five men tied 
for the top at 66—Iverson, FtM*- 
rest Fezler, Mark Hayes, Jim 
Ferriell and Bruce Fleisher, 
the runner-up in last week’s 
Quad Cities Open.

Tlfed with Elder were Richard 
Oawford, Bob Payne, Andy 
North and Jim Masserio.

Most of the game’s top 
names are skipping this tourna
ment in upstate New York 

Hubert Green, the deftnding 
champion here and a three- 
time winner this year, is an ex
ception. Green, No. 2 money 
winner on the tour this year, 
had his difficulties, however. 
He struggled to a 40 on the 
back nine and was well off the 
pace at 74.

Iverson is in his sixth year on

RUIDOSO 
RESULTS

fame has been a couple ot flir
tations with major champion
ships—the 1973 PGA ami this 
year’s Masters. He was one 
shot out of the lead after the 
first round at Augusta, Ga. this 
sprmg, but faltered in the late 
going.

ENDICOTT, N.Y. (AP) — FIrst-iound 
scores Thursday In tti« *1604)00 B.C. Open 
Golf Tournomord on Iht OJ.’U.vaid, per 
37-34-71 En Jdo Golf aub cours<:

37-27-** 
34-32-66 
3J-31-66 
34-32-66 
33.̂ 3—66 
3“'-;7-67 
36-31-67 
37 30-67 
36-31—67 
34-33-67 
34 34-6* St.-!*-**
34- 34-6*

3C-31—49 
)4 3S-t9
94 35-49 
;k-33-49 
36-34—69 
3*-3t-4*
35- 34-49

Mark Hoyat 
Forrost Feiltr 
Jim Forriell 
Bruct FWshor 
Don Iverson 
Loo Elder 
Andy Norm 
Dick Crawford 
Bob Povne 
Jim Masserio 
Curtis SIfford 
Oorles SIfford 
Ros Allen 
MIkt Wynn 
John Schlee 
Titn Collins 
MIko Hill 
Allen Miller 
Ray Floyd 
Sam Adams 
Buteh Baird 
Ddvid Barker

FIRST (« tur)
3.*0, 3.00; LIkt Swift

7.20,
Bold

Ritgo
3.10, 3.00; Like swm ;.wj, 4.60;
And CaretuI 4.M; T — 1:15 2-5.

SECOND (440 ydi) Mon A 
98.20, 29.00, 13.60; PeBOY ‘  Rovol 
4 20: Oft s#f Moon 7.60i T — 22.91.

THIRD ( ^  /*•) ”* Lemoc s Gotura 
■ J.40, 6.20, 13' “
Jelohead 3.00;

Wor
4.40,

be

on

Chiefs Pick Up 
Houston Punter
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Leroy 

Clark, a punter from Prairie 
View A&M, has been picked up 
on waivers from Houston by 
the Kansas City Chiefs.

The Ch'efs announced the ac
quisition of Clark late Thursday 
:md also tald they have waived 
quarterback Micky Brokas of 
Tennessee Chattanooga.

Dave Jaynes of Kansas and 
Ken Pettiford of Tennessee 
State, who was cut earlier by 
the Houston Texans of the 
World Football League, are the 
only quarterbacks remaining in 
the Chiefs’ training camp at 
Liberty, Mo. Jaynes”  was the 
club’s third round draft choice.

Area Semi-Pro 
Tourney Here

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The Hous
ton Astros, L ^  May, Molt May 
and Tommy Helms are hitting 
a collective .281 for the year, 
but against the St. Louis Card! 
lals it’s .437.

Sprayiiv' salvos as usual in 
evc.y directiem, the three gang 
ed lip (Ml the Cardinals again 
Thursday night in an 8-2 Astros 
National League runaway.

Four Cardinal errors, in
cluding three by Ken Reitz, 
contributed to a Houston on
slaught sending St. Louis down 
to its sixth successive loss.

Bats of the two Mays and 
Helms, who combined for eight 
hits, also were jM'CMninent in a 
13-hlt assault on four Cardinals 
pitchers.

“ I can’t explain it. Every 
body else is getting me out,’ 
said the massive Lw  May, who 
fTowered his 16Ui home run to 
go with a two-run double and 
jingle.

“ We get in streaks when I 
don’t think it makes much dif
ference who we’re playing,”  
noted Milt May, who added 
three singles and was in
tentionally walked.

Lee May’s lusty performance 
boosted his year’s production to 
four home runs and nine runs 
batted in against the Cardinals 
on 15 hits for a .405 average in 
nine games.

Milt May has 11 hdts In 24 
times at bat for a .458 mark 
and Helms, the AStroi’ 
second baseman, has 
.461.

“ I can’t buy a hk againat the 
Pfrates and Cuba,”  reflected 
Helms, who had two tingles. 
“ You just keep swinging and 
hope they faU. that’s all you 
can do.”

Houston, halting a loss string 
of ks own at three games, 
snapped a 2-2 tie in the seventh 
as singles by Helms and win
ning pkcher Claude Osteen. 9-7, 
igmtM a sfx-nm burst.

A rash of St Louis nviscues 
followed, the first by Reitz 
loading the bases on Greg 
Gross’ sacrifice and the second 
by Joe Torre yielding the win 
ning run.

CiKar Cedeno singled home 
another run off losing pitcher 
Lynn McOlothen, 12-6. Lee 
May’s double made it 6-2 and 
anoither Reitz error and Lany 
Milbourne’s single accounted 
for two more.

Ibe  stylish Osteen went the 
distance and permitted only 
two of St. Louis’ eight hits after 
Lou Brock’a two-run single In 
the fifth.

"He's a scientific type pitch
er,”  his 23-year-old ca u ^ r . 
Milt May, obwrved. “ He relies 
a lot on the movement of his 
fast ball. I think he makes the 
very most of the ability he 
has.”

CMcago at Clndnngtl, N 
Plttiburoh at Atlonto. N 
Phllod*lptila at L06 Angtlti. 
Now York ot Son Diego, N 

S u n ^ ’t Oomo* 
HouClon ot St. Louis 
PltttOurgli ot Allanto 
Chleooo ot andnnotl 
Montrool ot Son Prendsoo, 2 
New York ot Son

El Paso
Son Antonio
Amarillo
Midland

Victoria 
Artwnsa*i
Shrevooort 
Alexandria

Thu
No (iomt?

TEXAS
Weet

W L 
S5 39 
SB 4* 
47 46 
44 »

East
)W L 

S7 3* 
S) 32 39 ft 31 a

hursdov's results 
Sĉ eduli

Pc*. OB 
M S  -.sa I .SOS r/i 
.4** 11
Pel. OBail
.415 1*W 
.333 M

Friday's Schedule
VIetorlo ot Amalie 
Shrtvegert 01 Mid
iTi

Idlond 
Antonio at Alexondiia 

Polo at Artansoe

Southmen Top 
Portland 16-8

>s’ scrapey 
12 hits for

MEMPHIS (AP) -  The 
Memphis Southm«i hadn’t 
planned on much of a passing 
attack 'Ihursday night, but vet
eran quarteitiack John Huarte 
gave them one anyway in a 16-8 
World Football League victory 
over the Portland Storm.

“ The game plan didn’t call 
for any more paases than last 
week, but the Portland defense 
just dictated pass,”  Huarte 
said.

So, Huarte, who completed 
seven of IS a week ago t^ainst 
Detroit, hit 15 of 24 for 197 
yards and the two touchdowns 
against Portland.

The vlctoiy, witnessed by a 
home crowd ot 31,088 and a na 
Uonal tcltvision audience, gave 
Memphis a 2-0 reewd. Portland 
is winless in Its two gamee.

Huarte, 31, a Heisman Tro
phy winner at Notre Dame, 
played only sparingly in 10 
years with five National Foot' 
ball League teams before glv 
ing up lootbrll last season. He 
decided to give it another try 
with the Southmen.

Was Thursday night’s per' 
formance the best of his profes' 
slonal career?

“ It was one ot them,”  Huarte 
said.

10.40, 6.20, 130; rnrw so 
................— T — 21.9(1.

Throo Socfdt* 4.20, 3 20;
fourth (4 lur) -  Scout* potti * ^  

4 60, 3.40; Polly Bligh 3.40, 3.00; Do* 
•e 4.10 T — 4* 2.1. .FIFTH (400 yds) — Snawnoa Jr. 19.a, 
9.20, S.nO: Jettlno Loufi5.00; Jettl"' 

cion* r  “  Sixth (SW tor)
3.40, ■ “
Ole

2.10; Firit to
Eosler Fella 6.90, 

Arnvo 5.00, 3.*0;
Jesie

Arrive
01* Bernard 4.40. T - -  ' 07 4-A 

SBVENTH (3*0 Y(h) -  Poll 
Jr 10 20, 6.*0, 4.20; EOlV JJt 
1*0, 3.40; HO) On* 6 1C; T — )*.!0.

EIGHTH (4 fur) — Ronul 4.*0, 3*0, 
2.40; Ole Wrongler 16.20, 5.00; Don*

**iJlN?H^(»™” v'i»? Mr. Jwlno^
3 *0, 4.40; Thof* Jocepn 3.20, 4 00; Red
“ - tenth*" (3M 'y f r e: p.Mlly
4.00, 4.00, 3.40; to*V R'fl J*' '3
*’? [ f ’v*’EN"l'U V r ) ' ~  MoyMj;
Clwlc* .15.20, ^ljO'C*_BJt 6,»,
4.00;3-5.

King'* Doclelon T -  1.04

TWELFTH, Î  Idr) "3.*0, 3.00; Coppy FOX * 00, 3 70) T —
1:31 2-5.

Big Spring will ha«t the 
Jomes Duncan Invitational 
Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament 
here this weekend as four area 
Semi-Pro teams will vie for 
prize money donated by James 
Duncan.

Games will get underway ui 
t!ic two day. double ellminatiop 
tourney at 1 p.m. Saturday and 
will .- ôn'ir.ue through Sunday.

Teams entered in the Tourney 
are the Big Spring Cardinals 
Odessa Angels, Snyder Red 
Legs, and Midland Colts.

All games will be held at 
Johnny Stone Memorial Park.

Gro»$
Metxg

rf
etxger is 

Cedeno ct 
Watson If 
Golloghr rf 
LMoy 1b 
MMoy c 
DgRodOr 3B 
Helms 2B 
Mllborn* 2b 
Osteen b

HOUSTON
Ob r h W

ST LOUIS
4 10 0 Brock If
5 10 1 McBride cf 
4 2 2 1 aimitti rt
4 0 1 *  torrg IB
1 0 0 B mitt 2b
5 2 3 3 DBygtMn IB
4 0 3 1 HI" c

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  “ I’m 
just here, I don’t know what 
the coach wants me ta do,”  
s a y s  quarteri>a(^ Johnny 
Unitas, entering his 19th — and 
last—year as a National Foot' 
ball LeagiK player.

Unitas is as unsure of his 
chances of playing this season 
as the rookies and free agents 
in the San Diego Chargers 
training camp here, although 
he has a no-cut $250,000-a-year 
contract.

The new Chargers cogch. 
Tommy Prothro, is beginning 
new system for the tn>ubie< 
team and says he’s building for 
the future.

And Unitas, at 41. not the 
future.

“ I understand,”  he said. “ B 
were coach of this team I’l 
make the same dec^ion. I felt 
the same way a year ago 
couldn’t understand why they 
bought my contract.

The Chargers paid the Balti 
more Colts $150,900 for UnHa 
after the 1972 season and 
signed him to a two-year con
tract, reportedly at $250,000 a 
vear. He sat out the second half 
last season with back and leg 
injuries. The Chargers finished 
2-11-1, their worst season ever.

Despite the likelihood hq will 
see little or no action on the 
field this season, Unitas report
ed to the training camp on 
schedule, becoming the only 
la r g e r  veteran to cross the 
picket line outside U. S. Inter
national University. A|x>u(t 20 
teammates were on the line 
with signs asking turn not to 
cross.

“ I have an obligaiUon to be 
here, an obligation to the 
Cbaigers and an obligation to 
my family,”  he said m 
terviiew.

“ I don’t oppose the players* 
union, though I’m not real clear 

they 
strlldi

things that don’t concern me. I 
can’t look ahead seven years, 
this is my last season.”

Unitas, the NFL's all-time 
leatl.ng passer, only works out 
a: the a ft^ o o n  practice. 
McMTiings he watches the drills 
and talks with coaches and 
players.

‘ "nils team can accomplish a 
lot with a little more organ
ization, a little more discipline 
and concentration,”  he said.

Suspended Manager 
Watches In Clubhouse

ARLINGTON. Tex. ( ^ )  -  
In the doak-ead-dggger league, 
the Texas R anftfs graded out 
several bunjred peroep^sge 
points belov the Cwtrai In- 
teiligence Agency after blowing 
Manager Billy MaetisTs cover 
Thursday night.

It was winning ptidur Fergu
son Jenkius wno freely toid 
writers about claaileetine oper 
ations in tite njnwuy leadiDg to 
the Rangen’ d v ^ t  during a ^  
1 vlctoiy e w  the Boston Red 
Sox.

Hie fiery Martin wqs in the 
second day of a thrue^day sus
pension from Amcricen League 
Pretideot Lse MiacPh«i fdr or
dering his pitcher to threw M s  
Milwaukee Brawers t»tter last 
Surxlay.

A rule states that a manager 
under suspeoaiqa should not be

an iH'

about the freedoms they’re de
manding. They’re striking for

a dotdde in the sixth frame.
Texas, handing the AL Eas^ 

ofTi pivision leaders their fifth 
loss in the last seven games, 
got to Didc Drago for e i^ t  
hits, including three apiece by 
Cesar Tovar and Jim Spencer. 
Tovar’s two-o’Jt single in the 
sjxlh inning scored what {uroved 
to be the wiiHiing nuts.

It wqs the sixth straight loss 
for D r^ o .

Bosox Manager Darrell John
son, asked why he had Harper 
stewing with just (me out in the 
ninth, said, ‘ -We had stolen on 
Sims evevier in the game. It 
took a perfect throw to get 
Tommy.”

But as it turned out Sims, 
who earher bad b e ^  a topic of 
discussion between Martin and 
Jenkins, was a horo.

Only the Bangers needn’t
on the bench aad not eosupy ajhave gone to all that trouble to 

of Ihe ^ ’s hide Martin’s getaway.

Teresa Beal 
In All Star 
Game Saturday
C o a h o m a  High School’s 

Teresa Besl, nil star gMs 
bsticstbal pls}*er, will p)iy fof 
Texas Saturday night as tha 
Texas Girts Basketball AlMtan 
wU play the Oklshoma Olris 
BssketbaU All-Stsri in Fltbi 
view.

Mies Beal, who played for the 
North In last walk’s Norift- 
South A 11 • S t •  r gams in 
Brownwood, la the piayw 
from this area hi that |^ma.

At Coahoma High Sdioed, tiis 
led her team to the Regional 
Playoffs, averaging 27 points 
per tame.

Accordlnc to Coadi Hertiial 
Burteeon, she has had seven  
offers to {day coBegs bashetball

seat in the vicintiy 
bench. B the is viedstod, 
the tenne of the su^iension or 
tine will be doubled.

The rule is vague about the 
clubbouae.

Writeri were baired from the 
Rangers’ clubhouse about 15 
mlBUtee after the game. When 
the doors swung open, ading 
m a n am  Fkank Luocbesl ban 
(fled m  questions.

Enter JeofcinB, elated over an 
ei|^-hitter which gave him hip 
12th victory against nine losses.

Asked if Martin had any in- 
tiruoUons for Um, JeBkIm 
said, “ B ily  stimd me in the 
runway ( « t e r  the oeveoth in- 
i h « )  if I wanted to change 
oatchoa. I arid no beoeuK we 
had the tempo of the game go
ing in our favor.

It turned out to be a wise de
cision by Martin. Duke Sims, 
ordinarily Just eversgs defrn 
aivdy. threw out Tommy Her 

in the ninlh inning trying to 
1. Rico FetroceMi feUewsd 

wtib a single whi<± would have 
led the score. Jenkins worked 
Us way out of the Jam for the 
victory.

I talked to in tte  n » -  
way. . . .  He wae drieeed caeu- 
ally in sun glasses and slacks,”  
Jenkins said.

Ihere is e  nmway yoiec the 
stands leading from the 
leogers dubhoqse to the dug' 

out on the first base tide.
Martin was nowhere to be 

seen after the game.
Cart Yaetnsmski was the 

only Bosox hittm- to rough im 
Jeridns, tou(d)lng him for a 
homer in the second inning and

■orroN  TsxAS
abrhM  obrh M

RMIIIor ef 4 6 1 B Tevor If S B 3 1 
Coocor IB 4 * 9 9  DNellon 3b S 0 0 •
Devon* rf 3 0 i  9 Rondl* 3b 1 B 0 B
YxtnnokI If 4 1 * 1  ProBOtl 3b 2 0 B B
C O ^  db 4 S 1 B LBrawn 3b 0 0 0 B
Haraor pr BOOS Horgrov* 1b 3 1 2 0 
Pofrooein 3b 4 0 1 0 Sgetwer dh 4 f  3 1

bo* pr S 8 B 0 (>rl*vt rf 3 6 0 B
lUlIf* 2b 4 p e 0 Horroh t> 3 10  0
loeiin ** 3 0 2 0 (jOYItto cf 3 0 0 0

I C 3 0 1 0  S4mt c 3 0 }  0
0 0 0 0 Jonkln* p 0 B i  0

SOB3 0 2 0 2 111
4 110

V o  B

’•I go
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iC THRILLS! 

SPILLS! 
CHILLS!;^

SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 p.m. i^ i  
BIG SPRING RACEWAY

I* M W IST

Total 
Houilon 
It. Loult

41 * 13 7 T*4«1„

E-L.*Aby, Reili 3, T6fr*. Belfider. 
pP -H «#aA  4. St. LM* I. LOB—Hm *- 

9, M. Loul* 4  M  —Ty**«. ^ o y .  
HR—L.MBV (1*1. se-4Tra*k 9. V-Orai*.
Ollfeo (W,*-7) 
McOIOlOA (L.12-6) 
Garmen 
Hr4*Mky 
Peno

T-9:19. A-1U60.

R tRBBSO 
1 2  3 2

STOCK CAR RACING

Drago p 
Total 33 1 I  1 Totol 32J B 2 BMftO 010)Mi|i-1

TMl* ••I 101 Nk-  2
B—BurtMon. LOB- Dootan A Taxo* 12. 

H  Jtargiwve. YtIrantkI. 3B—Touor
HR—Y*WBTi»kl (II).

IP H R ER SB SO 
Drago (US-7) * 1 2 2 5 3
JOnklni (W.12-9) 9 0 1 1 1 7

HBF—49V D r ^  (Hargrove). T—2:26. 
A-113i0.
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traitmefit lolled Ml* shin ^**4
btUovod iMuri
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AI
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Contider thess 
advantages:

1. There's a handle 
Easy to carry, easy to |

2. Lesaehsnceef 
running out.

3. It's a sensible way 
to enjoy Jim Beam 
and it costa less 
per drink.
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Summer Evening Musical
Bj MARJ CARPENTER

On Sunday at 8:30 p.m. at isn’t just for the kiddies — not 
the First United Methodist at First Baptist Church.

V.ACATION BIBLE SCHOOL all those 18 years and older will I seiMon will be from 6 p.m.-71 Fellowship Hall.

Church, the public is invited to 
atterxl a |K>ps concert and 
banquet under the stars on their 
patio.

Reserved seat tickets, in
cluding food and the show, ar^ 
$3 each and reservations may 
lie made by calling 7-6394.

Music for a Summer Evening 
is the name of the production.! 
Tables will be arranged in 
groups of eight. Many personsj 
are working to make it a sue-' 
cess.

Committees include Dona 
K i t r 0 n programs; Julian,
Patterson, Lucy Knox, and 
Juanita Dibrell, staging of th?j 
garden; De Riherd, costumes; 
Ed Hart and Cari Riherd,! 
construction; Bobby 11.11 an j 
Ted Hatfield, properties of the! 
garden; Fred and Jane Haller, 
Bill and Emma Lee Ward, host 
and hostesses; Ann Patterson, 
food; Bobbie Sharp, serving; 
John Riherd, lights and sound; 
Roberta Shive, ticket sales; Nat 
Hart, Doug Robison, and Lynn 
Dickenson, mariachis; and 
Jobeth CMwin, publicity.

Featured soloists from the 
Chancel Choir will be Marilyn 
Newsom, Patty Parham, Roy 
Lee Osborne, Susan Dawes, 
Julian Patterson and Beverly 
BeiL

On the organ and piano will 
be Charles Parham, Patty 
P>arham, Margaret Baum, Joan
Beil and Jeff Muchow.

* ♦ ♦

Starting Sunday, a VBS for

)eg!ii v̂ th focus on the Sermon p.m. during Monday, Tuesday, The ITsl portion is given over 
on the Mount as a “ Guideline Thursday and Friday, the, time to the Bible study, but the 
for r*>cipleship. ’ Sunday’s'is p.m. to 9 p.m. inisocend half will detd with a

practical subject; “ All You 
Wanted to Know about Death 
but Were Afraid to Ask.”

Sunday John A. Coffee speaks 
from the attorney’s point of 
view; Monday, Clyde Angel from 
the Ixinkers; Tuesday, Sidney 
Clark from the accountant’s; 
Thursday, Ernest Welch, from 
tli? ir.f.rticians; and Friday, Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, from the 
aistor’r. .All adults are invited 
to take part, and the pre-schooi 
di*par‘ iTient will be open to keep 
small children, furnish them 
recreation and entertainment at 
the arlivities building.

w « *
“ God's Good News’ ’ will be 

the theme for the Daily 
Vacation Bibb School held at 
the College Park Church of God, 
f03 Tulane.

Classes in Bible, music.

crafts, fun time and refresh
ments wiU be offered each day 
from 9 a.m-. until 11:30 a.m. 
July 22-26.

The closing exercise will be 
Friday night, July 26, at 7:30 
p.m. Parents and friends will 
be invited to view the progress 
of the students. There will be

classes for ages three through
fifteen. Mrs. Louise Gilstrap 
will be directing the school. 
Anyone needing information or 
transportation is invited to call 
267 6936. All children are invited 
to join the fun, according to 
0 . D. Robertson, pastor of 
College Park Church of (Sod.

ORSHIP WITH US!

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES | 10th at Goliad

8 A.M. and 11:30 A.M.
Church School 0:30 A.M.

Til TOUR TE.K.AS — A group Irom East 4th Street Baptist 
I'hurch called the Living Bread leave Sunday to tour six 
Texas cities. They include on the back: Tanja Cain, Lisa 
Cook. Dianne Dunagan, Jerrj’ Clayton. Charles Davis, Bob
by Bradshaw, Dwayne Ramsey, Virgil Dunbar, Brenda 
Hester, Cindy Burgess, Joni Jones; and on the front: Julie

Davidson, Mandi Hilt. Karen .Smith. Mitzi Sanderson, Kathy 
Hester, Deborah .Albreo, Rinda Lee, Tammy Tonn and Terri 
l.eonard. .Not shown are Carolyn McKee Jerry Leonard, 
Kevin Rhoton. Craig Rhoton, Skip Miller, Ricky Davidson 
and Jackie Rudd.

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Clasf .................... 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship ......... 10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship .........  0:00 P.M.

----- TUESDAY-----
Ladies’ Bible Study . . .  0:15 A.M.

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Study .................... 7:30 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of ChristI  B. HARRINGTON, Minister

Come Worship With Us 
Home Service

CHURCH OF CH RIST
7 P.M. SUNDAY 

1708 YOUNG
PHONE 263-1464 OR 267-9330

1st United Pentecostal Church
1010 West 4th Street

Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. Holy Ghost
Sunday Evening 7:(X) p.m. Preaching
Wednesday Evening 7:30 p.m. And
Friday Evening 7:30 p.m. Singing

GOSPEL MEETING  
Church Of Christ

Vealmoor, Texas 

Sammy Dobbs, Preacher
BONHAM, TEXAS

Doyle Fowler, Song Leader
SAND SPRINGS, TEXAS

July 22 thru 28, 1974 
Eoch Evening At 8:00 P.M. 

Worship Service
Sunday Mo'rning At 11:00 A.M.

Baptist Association Holds 
Semiannual Meeting Here

By EDITH HEIRMAN .treasurer.
Dr. James Basden, secretary! Area committee

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park M3 Tnlane

Snnday services
Sunday school ...................'..................................  9:45 a.m.
Worship ..................................................................  11:M a.m.
Evangelistic service  .........  ................  6:30 p.m.

Wednesday services
Prayer meeting and youth night .....................  7:39 p.m.

0 . D. Robertson, Pastor 

B. G. Barber, Snnday school snpt.

of Human Welfare Commission 
of the Bapti^ General Con
vention of Texas, was the guest 
speaker for the, semî anOKUd 
meeting of ^ Big Spddg 
Baptist .Association Monday 
evening at C o U ^ ' Baptist 
Church.

Dr. Basden hsOed some roles 
that a church can use in order 
to grow. The ndes that he gave 
was the wUlii^;ness to seek 
G o d ’ s dire<Tion, faith to 

[prepare, courage -fo act upon
1 the preparation and com
mitment. If a church acts upon 
each one of these rules, it will 
defimtely grow.

Plans for the coming month 
was discussed and the c^apdar 
for next year was approved. 
F r i d a y ,  the Associational 
Women’s Missionary Union will 
serve a meal for Uje .m injs^s, 
and their wives; Jhly 28-Aug.
2 a crusade wiB be held in San 
Angelo; July 22-27 will be Boy’s

represen-
t a t i V e s are Rev. Hall, 
moderator; Rev. J. E. Meeks, 
4 years; Rev. Monroe Teeters, 
3 years; Rev Jack Clinkscales, 
2 years; Rev Arthur Thomas, 
1 year; and Rev. Billy Hendrix, 
alternate.

Trustees for the Association 
are Rev. Hall, moderatOT; Dr 
Law, vice moderator; and Billy 
Smith, treasurer.

Sid Clark was elected to the 
A n n u i t y  commKtee. The 
Christian Education conunittee 
is Rev. Clayton Hicks, ctiair- 
man. Rev. Bill Irwin and Rev. 
Mack Alexander. The Christian 
Life committee chairman is 
Rev. Bob Roby. The Church 
D e v e l o p m e n t  committee 
chairman is' Rev Bill Ballard. 
The Church Training committee 
is Rev. Don Bradley, chairman, 
David Norvelle, Rey. Don 
McClinton and Frank O’Banion.

EV’ANGELISM GROUP 
Also the Evangelism C «n-

Home Camp, anyone willing to, r ^v. CoUyns Moore
help sponsor, or any boy who 
I would like to attend please 
jcorttact Rev. Rufus Wilson, 263- 
|6274. Aug. 18 will be Pastor 
Appreciation Day where all the 

[ c h u r c h e s  will be doing 
■something special for their 
[pastors.
I HOUSE P.ARTY SET

WMU House Party will be 
Aug. 20-23 in Waco. The WMU 
will pay $5 toward the expenses

ches to adjust to Southern 
Baptist programs to the smaller 
churches in West Texas; en
courage churches to participate 
more in assodational training 
activities, where not only the 
small church can receive help, 
but the l a r ^  churches also; 
and p r o v i d e  training op
portunities for the women of the 
association to become resource 
people needed for a going 
church training program.

Item 8 dealing with youth 
involvwnent proposes that more 
emphasis be placed on youth 
involvement within the church; 
provide training opportunities 
through workshops for youth 
leaders and young people in 
areas of responsibility within 
t h e  c h u r c h ;  p r o m o t e  
asBociational youth activities 
but not to over-promote be
cause the local church activities 
should come first; provide help 
to churches who do not have 
a fut or part4ime mmister of 
youth in organizing a youth

B E FIL U E O  
W IT H  T H E  S P IR IT

Evangel

2205 GOLIAD
Sunday School .................... y;4S o.m
Sunday Morning Worship 1l:t0 o.m 
Sunday C.A. Youth Srrviee S:U p.m 
Sunday Evangtlistic Sorvice 7 :«  p.m 
Wednesday Services ..........  7 ;»  ojn

Jr...... chairman. Dr. I.aw religious
Rev. Teeters. The Fellowship service for
committee is Mrs. Ha Smith, ®Hnh Wron Mr^'P^blems; and

having 
seminarschairman, Mrs. Bob Wren, . “ 7* seminars in

A. W. Page, Mrs. Bob Roby ^
anH Mi-c Riifiiv wiionn Tho opportumties 10 encouTageand Mrs. Rufus Wilson. The 
Finance committee is Dr. Law,
chaimiian, Mrs. R. C. *rhoma.s. Î  
Billy Smith, Rev. Meeks, Sam 
Robertson, Rev. Teeters and 
Rev. Clinkscales 

Also Mrs. Johnnie Windham

encourage 
young people in the rehgious

Rev. & Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

of a pastor’s wife to go to the jg chairman of the Library,

267-2437

house party and for any Latin 
American woman. For further 
information contaa Mrs. A. W 

[Page, 267-5192.
This fall the Baptist Student 

Union will be in charge of 
d i s t r i b u t i n g  the religious 
p r e f e r e n c e  cards and 
registering students for the 
Bible classes during the fall 
r^^ttration at Howard College. 
David Norvelle, BSU director, 
plan.s to start a BSU choir.

c o m m i t t e e .  The Missions 
committee is Sam Robertson, 
chairman. Rev. FYeddie Martin, 
Rev. Irwin, Rev. Alexander, 
-Mrs. .Susie Harrell. Mrs. R. C. 
Thomas. Mrs. Neal Bryant, 
Rev. .Moore Jr., Rev. Meeks, 
Rev. Jim Wilkerson, Rev. Bin 
Shewmake, Rev. Herbert Mc
Pherson, Rev. Roby and Pete 
Hull.

.Also the Music committee is 
Rev. MetTinton, chairman, J*

Welcome To 
ANDE.'!S0N STREET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class .............
Morning Worship . ..
Evening Worship . ..
Wednesday Evenin;;
KBST Radio ...........

9:39 a.m. 
10:39 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

having a BSU retreat andiewhitten, David Norvelle, Mrs. 
[several Bible study groups.
, The Permian Basin En- 
c a m p m e n t  has had ap
proximately 79 professions of 

.faith so far this sun.mer. Due 
'to the state requiring camps to 
have a licensed administrator,

[there are some improvements 
[that have to be made at the 
encampment before the state 
will issue the camp license. In 

I order to take care of the im
provements, the camp is in 

•need of financial support, so the 
Association is asking the local 
churches to increase their 
financial support to the en
campment so the improvements 

[can be made.
ANNIVERSARY SET 

Next year the .Southern 
! Rapti.st Convention will be

Shirley Fryrear and Mrs. Dan 
McClinton. The Petitionary 
Letters committee is Rev. 
Eldon Cook, chairman, and Dr. 
Lee Butler. The Radio and T.V. 
committee chairman is Mrs. 
Bill Ballard.

Also the Student Work com
mittee is Rev. Carroll Perry, 
diairman, Rev. Arthur TtMmas, 
Mrs. Dick Davis, Dr. Butler, 
Rev. .McPherson, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. I.eon Taylor, The Sunday 
School committee chairman is 
David Norvelle. The vacation 
Bible S c h o o l  committee 
chairman is O’Banion. The 
Youth committee is Rev. Wil
kerson, chairman. Rev. R. Wil
son, Rev. Haskell Wilson and 
Rev. ivtartin.

The Associated Task Force 
committee chairman, Dan Me-

Collyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Bible Preaching

We Welcome You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Music Director 
‘ “ The Church With A Heart”

Sunday Services 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.
22nd & Lancaster

Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

celebrating the .50th An 
niversary of the Cooperative!Clinton, gave Ihe following re
p r o g r a m .  The C oop erative  port aixiut Church Organizationg r a m ,  m e cooperative 
program is designed to pay the 
salaries of the missionaries, 
help build churches, hospitals, 

[good will centers, rest homes, 
and orphanages. The Con
vention’s goal is 340 million and 
the state’s goal is $20 million.

.Special music was pre.senled 
by Ihe Complete .‘^even from 
Crestvicw Bapti.st Church.

The new officers for next year 
will be Rev. Warren Hall, 
moderator; Dr. Jimmy Law, 
vice moderator: David Norvelle, 
c l e r k  ; and Billy Smith,

Long Range planning, items 2 
and 8 of .Section III.

Item 2 dealing with church | 
training proposes workshops for 
training leaders in Royal 
Ambassadors, Girls in Action, 
Acteens, Baptist men and 
women, music, Sunday school 
and church training every three 
to five years; seminars and 
training sessions on how to 
implement a more produdive 
S u n d a y  evening church 
program; provide resource 
people and materials to chur-

Baptisf Temple
nth Place and Goliad Southern Baptist 

Dan McClinton 
Minister of Music 

J. E. Mei^s, 
Pastor

In The Heart 
of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring

on its heart.

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 10:59 a.m. 
i i r

Sunday School
Evangelistic Revlvaf Time
Service ................ 7:00 p.m. KBST ................... 9:35 p.m.
Bible .Study, Wednesday .....................................  7:90 p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

TH E CH RISTIAN  CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone: 267-7036

I _____  “ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

I SUNDAY SERVICES

James C. Royse K 4 ' '* r o 'r s W p  I.m.*
Minister Voulh Meeting ....................  6:00 p.m.

H.m., M7 70M Evening Worship .................  7:00 p.m.
Olftcr, U3-2341 Wednesday Bible Study . .  7:00 p.m.

Not Affiliated with The National Council of Churches
------------------------------------------------J-----------------------------------------

DAY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarfun, Kindergarten 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:36 PJH. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 263-4416

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Snnday School 6:00 p.m. Church Tralnlnc 

11:00 a.m. Worship__________ 7:00 p.m. Evening Worsh^

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
B IRDW ELL LANE  

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:30 A.M. Worship 

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:30 A.M. Bible Study 

6:00 P.M. Worship
Wednesday Service: 9:30 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Cass 

7:30 P.M.'Bible Study — .All Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

"We Invite You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Lancaster
PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sundoy Morning Services 
Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45
CHILDREN'S CHURCH .......................  10:45 AM.

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12.
Sunday Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Pastor Sunday School Superintendent

Rev. Lorry Holmes Gotten Mixe

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. Claude Pearce

Sunday School ....................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .................................................  10:50 a.m.

Youth Groups ....................................................... 5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .................................................  6:00 p.m.

Wo Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

TRINITY BAPTIST
811 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Christ not only died to save ns from Hell, but 
arose to fit us for Heaven!

Morning Worship ................................................... 11:00 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial

Evangelistic Services ............................................  7:06 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ......................... 7:45 p.M.

no
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Ray Wright
W. E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate

2000 Btrdwell 263-8251
College Park Cinema 

Mrs. Margie Baker, Mgr. 
Mr. R. A. Noret, Owner

Elliott St Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

American Petrofina, Inc.
Joe Kirkland, Mgr.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Swartz
“ Finest In Fashions’ ’

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Big Spring Savings Association 
W4 Main 267-7443

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-315S

John Annen

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 287-2501

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Ha.ston Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 
Gene Haston 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To .Serve You”

Chapman Meat Market 
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Security State Bank 
“ Complete Banking Service”

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 908 W. Third

D A C Sales 
The Marsalises

Furr’s Super Market 
■‘Save Gold Bond Stamps”

A-K Construction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

no Main J. W'. Atklins 117 Main

Allen R. Hamilton Optometrist 
“ See You There”

I.«onard’s

Prescription Pharmacy

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Dataun Sales and Service ‘

504 East 3rd 263-8359

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

West Texas Title Company 
“ Take A Friend To Church”

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

Coker's Restaurant 
“ Take A Newcomer To Church”

Carole Real Estate 
Wally and Cliffa Slate 

805 East 3rd 2634401

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Goodyear Service Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
1009 W. 4th 268-7554

t i m e  o u t, 4Z0 R

m
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W here a re
yo u  Goir*^?

Sunday
Matthew
6:17-37

Monday
Jeremiah
17:5-8

Tuesday
Psalms
1:1-6

Wadnesday 
1 Corinthians 
15:12-20
Thursday
Luke
6:17-26
Friday
Leviticus
18:0-18

Saturday
Matthew
6:36-48

“ Look, Daddyl A  stopped treewayl”
Eight-year-old Kristen pointed at the span of concrete that 

soared over the road ahead o f us and then ended abruptly ae 
if it had encountered an invisible wall.

Tw o months later, we took a hike in the country. A small 
trail led us through green fields o f waving grass and wild* 
flowers. There the trail ended, gradually, as if reluctant to stop.

Is your life like a freeway— fast, impressive, known to  
m any? Or is it more like a trail— plain, but com fortable, less 
well-known, but quite adequate?

It really doesn ’t matter.
The Important question is: Does your life have a goa l?
A freeway or trail can end, gradually or abruptly, without 

ever reaching a specific destination.
In G od, your life can have a goal. In church. He’ll tell you 

how to reach it.

CopyrIfH 1974 Keisttr Â -̂ rflsing StrvlM̂  InCy Stmbur  ̂VIrgmIa Scriptures Selectetl 9y T>»e Amencen Bible Sadetf

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Foodway
2500 South uregg

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine I^yes”

T. G. k  Y. SUwes 
College Park and H ig ^ a d  Center

Cowper Clinic k Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
ConstructioB Company

Clayton Bettle 0 . S. “ Red”  W eaiad

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

Stripling-MandQ Insurance Agency

Wilson Construction Company, Iw . 
Robert Wilson and Earl WUsoa

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

The Sate National Bank 
“ Complete and Convetdent”

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Al’s Barbecue
411 West 4th 288440S

Coahoma State Bank 
BUI Read, President

BiU WUson Oil Company, Inc.
1901 E. 3rd 2I7-5291

Bob Brock Ford Sales. Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird 

Lincoln and Mercury

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
300 & s t  2nd Street 263-7441

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc. .
901 GoUad 2I3-7I33
Ruby Crane, Administrator
BiU Reed Insurance Agency 

Dial 217-6323
Firestone

507 East 3rd 207-S9M

Morehead Transier k Storage 
100 Johnson 267-5203

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love ’Thy Neighbor”

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 207-7484

J. H. Rlngener
Rockwell Brothers and Cempan'
300 West 2nd

2309 Scurry

wnpany
207-7011

icy 
207-8M

Gib.son Discount Pharmac; 
urry
Robert Peercy

Creighton ’Tire Company 
001 Gregg w - r m

“ Remember The Sabbath"
Wes-Tex WrecklM Company 

Leon Cole and Eddie (iele 
“ Go To Church On Sunday”

First Data Processing, Inc.
1000 Grei

ISmmly Ross
M301

Griffin Truck Tmminal 
Rip Orlffln, Owner

YeUow Cab Company 
“ 24 Hour Service”  207-2541
Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

Little Sooper Market 
Coahoma, Texas 394-4437

Coffman Roofing Company 
200 E. 24th 2f7-9Wl

Cain Electrical SuMly 
204 Johnson 207-5248

Hoppe Auto Electric Service 
211 W. 4th 203-7828
Jeter Sheet Metal Com paq 

813 W. ird 2IS4m
CarroU Auto Parts 

508 Gregg 267-8801
Mr. and Mrs. SherriU CarroU

Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 
800 Uncaster 203-2450

Movers Company 
Agent For Atlas Van Lines 

Dean Johnson
Phillips Tire Company 

“ Start Ev«Tr Day With thanka”
S 4  S Wheel Alignment 

401 East 3rd 207-0141

I

r

;!|

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell U n e  Baptist Church 
Blrdwell at 10th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4tlr -  

First Baptist Church
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hlllcrest Baptist Church 
22nd k  Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Bapti.st Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesla Butlsta “ Le Fe“
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 WiUa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Hace

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel I « ‘a k  Congregation 
ITager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Cbristian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Chnrch of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4tb

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple A.ssembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
. 400 Scurry

^ s a ^ i i i i i i i i '  i

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnessei 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
603 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church. L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Mount Joy Biptist Chureh

SunshiM Mission 
207 Sail Jsdnto

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Selvathm Army 
000 W. 4th

Temple Chrlstiano Le Lea Astmble 4o IMO 
410 N.E. loth

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

J w
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church m s. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Churdi 

287 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2hd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of JOsui Christ 

213 N. 4th St.

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, TOx 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of Christ. Sand Sprinp 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Re hip joint, 
or Archibald?

6 Vacatioft 
lodging

10 Grate
14 — Rogers 

St. John
15 Lamb
16 Oil-yjalding 

tree
17 Faux pas
18 Langtry
19 Factory
20 Box office 

sign
21 Fear of cats
24 Some schools:

sbbr.

26 Raging
27 Prefix for 

fear of 
crowds

29 — in a pod
33 Ostentatious
34 “ Comnrton 

Sense" author
35 U.S.N.rank
37 Stand-ins
38 Sudden rush
39 What makes 

a ewe turn?
40 Pal in Paris
41 Giant of myth
42 Prefix for 

fear of wide 
open spaces

43 Units of land
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:
n n n n  n n n n n  m n a n

WtAIMEI
1iTiHiriI[rIe 
■BTirtAlLTYa o Q  a a a a  ______

B E ia a  □ □ □ □  
B E S o n a n  □ □ □ □  B a a

Q B Q Q O  [3913
0|N|TThJE IF J *  •TnigTl ] I I nT e
D O B  a a a B D  

a a  a a a a  a a a o B
□ o o B  o a n a

a a a a  q b
S E T W E E M l T W O F i R E
nrana a n n n n  a n nBaaa BBaaa aaaa

7/ 19/7 It

46 Ethical
46 Dined
47 A sound of 

love or woe
48 Fear of 

storms
53 " - t o a  

Nightingale"
56 Merchandise
57 Light fabric
58 Preclude
60 "Deliver us 

from —"
61 Aussie bird
62 Freshwater 

worms
63 Paper size
64 Kind
65 Wipe away 

DOWN
1 Scarce items 

when it rains
2 Nose job
3 Fear of 

strangers
4 Ertglish coun

try festival
5 Mostly
6 Cubicles
7 "It's a sin 

to tell — "
8 Venus de —
9 Public utili- 

ty of a sort
10 Far off

11 A baby's
napkin

12 Single 
performances

13 Chinese wax
22 Soldier's 

adress
23 Bob, for one 
25 Squabbles 
27' Bones
28 Nitwit
29 Scarlett's 

and Erin's
30 Dome rugs
31 Fear of 

heights
32 Extra
34 Influence 
36 Sharif
38 Spires
39 Eager
41 Minutes
42 Minos's 

daughter
44 Hardly ever
45 Greek letter
47 Nearby
48 Intimidated
49 Except
50 Spruce
51 Blood: pref.
52 Quite a guy
54 Pops
55 Gaelic
59 Spike of com

•'!

‘ Have fun while » u1?e M/VSS,kid!
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Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ord inary w o ^ s .

4e*a m it»i  rn m i
1 9  ■ m a iii. .m i. iiu iiin »

YiJZZD * lwsl5S •SSISd'"**
_ n

K A Q U E

H E R N E TX s H AKO  ‘TO T ELLW W EM  
V O U 'K E  HONE&T

WHALLO Now arrange the circled Icttert 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

PiMtteSnPIEEMSWBhm □ E x n
Ynterdajr'*

Jumble.! AWASH BLOOM QUORUM KINDLY

Amirrrt J'oH wouldn’t expect to find thio 
toldier m itiing— A MARKSMAN

Z'M LOOKING FOi;
A BUBPA FVA, AAA'AM.

CAN YOU TELL ME 
WHERE 1 MIGHT 
FIND HIM?

'OUT 
'OK THE 
RIVER, 

^PRUKK.

.T’t h a t s '
HIM OUT 
THERE, 

HOOTIK6 
AHP

HOLLERING 
»

/ A V A S T ,M E  H E A R T l^ i

JEAH UfiTTE, 
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THAT I  MAY COME HOME FROM 
TIME TD T IM E -T O  REUX 
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I  MUST SO  IN NOW 
ANP PACK THE THINGS 

I'L L  NEEP'

GU5TAVUS GORPONf 
THAT NAME KEEPS 
NAGGING AT M Y

m em o ry . '- j u  a s k  
m y n u s b a n p io - 

m g m t if h e i
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aOULDV

lANIE /  WHAT KIND | 
OF A d a y  DIO YOU 

T HAVE :
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> 4

IT WAS A WONDFRFUL 
I  TDtO YOU ON THE PH O N E. 
CALI ED TO INVITE /HRS SIAtONS 
AND ME TDH ER  PU C E  
TOMORROW/

BY THE WAY, I  DON'T T  
REMf/HBER WHETHER I  ) 
-AtENTIONEDn BEFORE '  

—  BUT JUNE 'S GOING our 
WITH ME TO THt CORDONS 

. TONIGHT / . -

SHE IS ?  SHE 1  
D IDN 'T TEI.L J  

.M E  WHEN 
\  I  TAI RFD \ 1 
) ID  HEP I ' 
OVER T HE i 
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NELSON R O C K Ef= ELLER ! 
V E G E T A B L E S  GROWN EK C U jS iV ELy  

FOP TH E F9ALATE O F  
PAUL S E T T Y -

SAUCES PREPARED F»«CM 
SECRET RECIPES FOUND IN 
THE RUMS OF BABYLON

A GOOICIN6 RANGE 
DESISN EP FORME 
BY BUCKMINSTER
f u l l e r .'
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CLASSin^
OMitrol clauitlco 
olphabthcolly with 
llilMl numerically

r e a l  e s t a t e
MOBILE HOMI
r e n t a l s  ------
a n n o u n c e m e :
BUSINESS OFF 
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICED 
EMFLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION , 
FINANCIAL . . .  
WOMAN’S COLl 
FARMER’S COl 
MERCHANDISE 
AUrOMOBlLES

WANT AC
tMlNiMUM 1

Consecutive
(Be sure U oeun 
end phene number 
your oS.)

I day ...............
}  days ..................
3 doys ..................
4 days .......... .
s days ...............
4th day .............

MONTHLY ward es 
S10.3S
Other Closiifled Rat,

ERR(
pitose notrty us a 
ence. We connet b< 
trrors beyend the flri

CANCELL
II your od Is cam 
plrotion, yeu are i 
actuol pumbtr of di

WORD AD E
For weekday edit 
Some Day Under 
Tee Late Ta Class 

Ftr Sunday odltldiv-r
CloMd Sa

POLICY I 
EMPLOYME 

the Herdd does not 
Htip Wanted Ads 
prtlertnca based ei 
bonoflde occupolien 
makts It lowlUI t 
or lemola
Neither decs The k 
accept Help Wanted t 
e preMrence based 
employers cevered 
Diicrimlmdlen in Em 
Mtre informotlen o' 
may be ebtoined I 
Hour bHIce In th« 
el Labor.

REAL. ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S/I
WASSON ADDITION 
Iwe both, one cor gc 
DCfed, Idrse fenced ye 
i 00 p m.

FIND Yl 
NAM 

Littad In 
Claisified 

For 
ONE F 

MOVIE

NOW SHC 
AT THE 

THE NINI 
OF FR 
THE C

AcOUBt

accustical ceiling
or plain. Roonri. < 

eiiimotes. James Tayly

AIR CONDI’

VAPORATIVE AIR cw 
i!d repair. Phon# 267-Z

Boohs

TTENTION — BOOK 
;e new 73 & 74 cop' 
u money. 1001 Lancjs

Bldg. Su|

GIBSON’S B1

s u p p l :
2308 Grej:

KveryUiing for 
yourself 

runciinii — LumI

CARFEN’

WANTED: ALL TYPE 
JOBS

!ob too bia , • , 
FRE& •stimotll.

GMW Repair K R 26!̂  AMI

C ity  D a li

CITY DELIVERY — hu 
ooeilances. will move 
axnolefo household. Phe 
West 3rA Tommy Coote

f
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CLASSinUD INDEX | H O I^ S  FOR SALE A-2
0«flcrol clauiflcotlon a r r p n f t a

WASSON ADDITION - fn'e* hci ocm, 
two txjlfc, ono cor oornot, newlr cor- 
Kt«0, Idrgt t«ocMl yard. 1A3'2M3 otter 
i 00 p m. _________

oiphabolically with tub clotilllcalioni 
llilod iiumoricolly under eoch.

r e a l  e s t a t e  &
m o b il e  HUMES ................ a
RENTALS .................................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........c
BUSINESS OPPOR. ............. »
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICES ...................  e
e m p l o y m e n t  ............  ' F
INSTRUCTION ......................... g
FINANCIAL ..........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....... J
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
MERCHANDISE ...................
AUTOMOBILES ...................  j

WANT AD RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Be >wre te count 'neme, eddreti
and phene number if included In your od.)

>   $1.I*-U c word
J S»y» .................... J.S5-I7C word
3 Myi ..................  1.10—21c wofd
* ^ y*  ................. 1.75—lie word
>doy> ............... 4.20-Mcwerd
*tt< <*«y ................ ........... FREE

MONTHLY word ad rele (is words) 
IIO.M
other Cluilfled Roles Upon Request.

ERRORS
pitote nottfy us et any errors at 
ence. We cannot be reipentible ter 
errori beyond the Rrst doy.

CANCELLATIONS
It your od ts cancelled belere ei- 
plrotien, you ere charged only for 
octual number of days it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edilien—l:ee a.m.
Seme Day Under Closslllcetlen 
Tee Late To Clastlly: 11:30 a.m.

For Sunday edition—4 p.m. Friday
CloMd Saturdays

POLICY UNDER

BEDROOM, living room, dining 
FO'-P«ted. In

HOUSES FOR SALE
___ ______ _ ... three  bedroom  home ><i three ocru
Wotson Ploce. 0. H. Dolly, Wô JeTT o-m »* 'O"**- Nort)i of Sond Sp.jnqi on North Eitote Phone 267-64M  ̂ warren Reel sajem Rood. For more ‘nf-i,-nallon 3t3-

•5310 otter 6:00 or on weekendi.

cDONALD REALTY fS}
«I1 H all H3-7llt

Heme »3-a33 
Equol Heusing Oppertunity

Rentals—VA Sc FlIA Repos
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRIne'l OLDEST HEAL CSTATR FIRM
e x e c u t i m ; t y p e  h o m e s

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
the Htrold dtps net kntwlngly accept 
Help Wanted Ads Ihot indlcett a 
prelsrtncq hated en lex unless q 
benoHde eccupolienal quellHcatisn 
mekes It lowIVI Id tpecily mole 
or temole.
Neither dees The Hcrold knewingly 
eccepi Help Wonted Adt that indicate 
0 preltrence based en ope Irem 
emplevers cevered by the Ape 
Ditcrlmlnallen In Empleyment Act. 
Mere infermetlen eh these metteri 
mey be ebtolned from the Woge 
Hour Olflce in the U.S. Deportment 
el LobPr.

lEA L. ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

3 new cholcet from 125,000 to 140,000. 
Ideol neighborhoods In Kentwood A SW 
Bio SOrlnq. a tin# selectitn of better 
homts. Immediate occupancy in one. 
Some with fireplaces# dens, double goraoes.
COU.NTRY LIVING
Everythlnq you could wont In a couni'-v 
home. 2 baths, 3 bedrooms & de.n. lo t  
open fomity-living oreo# fireplace, shog 
corpet. Beoutiful home with taste. Big 
Spring & Coohoma ochools, ocre.
NICE OLDER HOME
Sooclous 2 bedroom, separate formal 
dining room, fireplace, carpet, lenied 
yard, detoched oarage & partially 
finished efficiency oporfmenf. Good 
location omong nice neighbors t  well- 
kept homes. 17,990. Easy terms.
COLLEGE PARK
3 br-2 bth, brick trim, lovely lonmcrped 
yord. kingsize bdrms, carpet, rtreres. 
It's 0 lot Of home value for 114,100.
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... 261-17S1
PEOOY MARSHALL ..................  267-6745
ELLEN EZZELL ..........................  267-7611
LEA LONO ..................................  243-1214

COMMERCIAL WARLHOUSEl
Over 15,000 sq. ft. floor spotr tor ap
prox. 13.00 P̂ r ft. Includes lorge biock 
of property. Tremendous buy.
PARKHUdL

jA rtosonobly priced home >n dfsirobic 
oreo between VA and new hospital. 3br 
2bth, brick, new gold carpet# carpet t 
& ooroge. $13,150.
WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Ideal home for your neede — 2 minutes 
to work-school. 5'.'. per cent Interest 
roll estob. In )960't allows low 177 
payments. Reasonable down and assume 
owners loon balance. 3 br, 1 both, 
carpet, fence, centrel heof-cooling.
LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
—ore scarce— but here are two cho'ets; 
One 2 br home near Howard College,
11.000 down, 1/2 mo. also 1 br. 1 both, 
crntrol heot coallng, rorpet, 11.W  down,
118.00 month, near city pork, Morey
school. .
FOUR BEDROOM
Newlv remodeled 2both home. 3602
Hamilton, near Morey School. New
carpet, bullt-lni. S17,SQ0.
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........ 14I-441S
OORDAN MYRICK .....................  16VMS4
CECELIA ADAMS ...................... 263-41S1

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Neva Deon Sold Mine, Let Us Sell Yeursl"

Off.: 263-2450 l£i 800 Lancaster
Pamela Balia — Z n S ia

Equal Housing Oppertunity

HOUSE ON % AC.
Lviy Ig. brick houSt. 3 bdrm. 1 Ig both 
Pomily silt bIt-in kitchen. Carpet Ond 
drps. Lg utility room. Detoched goroge 
with utMIty. Water Well. $18,000. NEW 
LOAN.
17 ROOMS
2 story older house. I'S baths, 2 kitchens, 
plenty of rooms for everyone. Some cor
pet. Furnished. S11,000. TERMS
DUPLEX
2 *>edr. ond 1 bedr. plus 2 Qbr. opts. 
Some furnished $10,500. Owner finonce. 
at 1% Good r#v8nue.
NEAR DOWNTOWN
2 bedr. stucco house, 2-1 bedr duplev 

decorating Is oil it ne«Js. Close to stares|?,"?,„'J,,'’^VR“JMS * "
% LOTS ' b u il d  on  th is  LOT
5nc houac. 2 bdrm, I both, llv. ondi“ ^ « '  '»  o"
finished bosement with woodb’̂ n (irepi a Dta^At u i i ^
Good woler vvell. Completely fned. Lvty A K t#AL t fU l
oonel and ocoustlcoi ceilings. Corpt ond Small 4 rm. stucco hse. Close to down
drps. 114,000. GOLIAD SCHS. (town. $3,000 TOTAL.

A HOME PLUS
3V00 sq. ft. under roof. Totoi elec. Ref 
Air Beoutiful rock firepl. Bit inkit. 
Snock bor. 3 or 4 bedr. 2 full baths. 
Paneled, crpt# dropes# Plus 10 oc. fner*. 
cyclone fned yd. 5 oc. coastal bermudo 
irrigated. New barn and corrots. Possible 
trode for nice home. LO 50's.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
2 Or 3 bdr. 2 full cermic boths, tormni 
din. Ig. kit. llv. crpt & drapes sing 
qor. fned yd/big shodt trees. $15,900. 
or equity.
A REAL BARGAIN
Wood frome 2 bdrm. llv, 4 poneird 
crpt & drapes. Nice fned yd with extra 
storoqs. Nice view of city. $9540.
)9«00
Stucca hse with 6 rooms. A little re-i

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Littad In Tha 
Classifiad Pagas 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS
■ED

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE R/70 

THE NINE LIVES 
OF FRITZ 
THE CAT

HOROSCOPE
HOUSES FUR SALE
KENTWOOD-------2503 LYNN. Nice hotr«
three or four bedrooms. Nice yard, 
excelltnt condition. AppoNUment , 243- 
7719.

CARROL RIGh TSR,
SATURDAY. July M, 1974

OENERAL TENDENCIES: Enjoy
pltosurdble activities thot broing you 
rNeose from tensions. Deepen the feeling 
ol congeniality thot exist, between you 
and those ol whom you ore fond Give orai'«.

ARIES (March 21 to April 191 The 
one you love is in o fine mood and 
this con brino happiness. Keep chor- 
ming. Enjoy rscreotions with good pals.

TAURUS (April 3Q to Moy 20) Chat 
with kin ond see how to moke your 
abode more charmittg ond confortoWe. 
Guests In p.m. con be helpful to you 
ond will enioy your home.
..BEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Garner 
Intormotion required to become more 
efficient ol home and in business. Moke 
sure you know what you want, then 
shop In o.m.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Elevate your consciousness to 
greoter things, then plan lust how you 
ore goinq to ochleve your ambitions, 
center with blpwlq to goln support.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 11) You look 
ond feel charming and con moke a 
fine impression on others, m  god obout 
where It cbunts the most. Repay social 
debts greclously.

VIROO (Aug. a  to Sept. Z2t Think 
out what your new prolecti ore going

to tse and how you con moke them 
work sotlstacterlly. Then quItHy go 
about loying the groundwork. Romantic
!̂ .LIERA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Discuss 
with good trienos who con nly# yon 
'Ighl odvice on easy solutions. Then gel 
out to social affairs. Dress In good style

SCORPIO lOcI 23 to Nov 21) Get 
your finest tolents to the attention of 
hlqher-ups ond let them help you com
mercialize en them. Add to prestige 
you now enjoy.

IAOITTa RIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Get out to some new ploce where you 
con be more highly Inspired. Find the 
companions who can help moke your 
Ute less lonely. ,,
..CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
hove some new plpn in mind but be 
sure to test it os to proctIciRHItty. Spend 
lime wllh the one who means the most 
to you.

ADUARlUt (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Tolklng over new and old deals with 
lortner leads to o better future. Use 
care In handling some civic matter that 
moy suddenly come up.
..PISCES (Feb. 20 tp AAorch 20) Im
prove your environment and appeorance 
and delight others more. Shop early 
tor best results. Your health should be 
Improved also by proper treotments.

BY OWNER — ell brick tnree bedriKmt, 
den, Ilyina, kitchen, storage, rorpeled, 
central heot, air, new u-jint, fenced. 
00$ grill, lorge trees Kentwood School 
District. 263-3140.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

QOOKMmBOT,
19M SCURRY . . . Phene M7-U2S . . . Eqtral Heesing Oggertunitv

■A* Thelma Moitgomery, 2S3-2I72, FHA & VA LasUags

MARY SUTER
IMI LANCASTER .....................  167 6919
lORETTA PEACH .................. 267 14W

NEW LLSTINi; IN
Kentwood, gd crpt, 1 bdr-ny, i  fcit-s, 
den, kit w-bor, fenced by-yord. S e  only 
by oppt, alt-gar.
WALK TO DOWN TOWN

qd home & this heme Is cleon, 3 
.roid bdrms. big llv rm, oil gar, big 
fenced b-yord.
MARCY SCHOOL

u'ty b v  smfs onier l̂OO
3 bBrms. 2 bths# r i  crpi# den.
IT’S BIG — IT’S CLEAN
move In now. 3 bCmis, t'g Lth, din 
rtn, big kit 19,500 Wnot a hvy.
RETIRED COUPLE
this l9 cute ~  1’^ bdTiTis# ig liv rm. 
work easy kit. lot's of cloMts.
NEAR HC
crpt 2 bdrms, den e- 3 nd.ms, 2 tths, 
equity buy, pmt, une'er 1100.
MORRISON ST.

bdrmv 1 bthi 113,Isa 

Equen Heusmg Oppertunity

WILL SELL DR TRADE
A good money mnxing business. This 
loundromot U 't. it has 20 Mdytgg 3, 

speed quedn wnsser* on1 If ydu still 
like te do yo'.>r own woshliig me e d 
wringer type we slill hove 3 selz. 10 
dryers, ,  ncdvy du'v wllS ho'd up to 
So lbs of drying. Wl'l olio consider 
selling or trade 1 he-trealn mobne home 
with buslntu. Sellkig du* tR Ood teMfh.

(PLACE DF PARADISE 
If you hove always longed for a garden 
or erchord, this Is It. Two lu-qe bed 
rooms, 12x11 seporote den, ample stor
age. carpel, double carport, fenced, two 
wells of woter. AM on a half acre. 
UNIQUE ENTtANCi IN THS KENT- 
WODD
Home, 3 bedrooms, 13x1S 13x12 end
11x12. Two large ceramic tile baths with 
dressing table. Lu>ge Icmily room with 
wood burning i.reploce, carpeted, 
seporote utility room, deub'e goroge, 
fenced, corner lot.

CASTLE, REALTORS
80S E. 3rd Wally & Cliffa Slata 263-4401
K A Y  MCDANIEL ..............1 4 7 - t9 6 l« i« V
TOM SOU1H ......................  U 7 - 7 f l f |  I J

Equal Housing O p p o rtu n lty jf*

HELEN McCRARY .......163-1)11
JEANNE 'WHITTINGTON 167-7137

MulUpIr Listing
MDRRISON S3REET — 3 bdrm bnt crptC. SCURRY STRcET — income propcity: 2 
Tile fence, sliding glass drs onto polio 
w/o beau yd et fruit trees 114,000.
BRENT STREET — GoMod A KertwooO 
sen dist. LvIy Irq Red brk, 3 bdrm. P i 
bfh, den.
KENTWDDO — 4 bdrm, j  bth brk with 
extras, 4 cor gorogd & strg. Cent H&A,

, fn ed .....................crpt. thru-eut. bkyd. call for oppl.
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm, 
4 bfh, swim pool w dress rm A showeit. 
All on opprox 1 acres of bcou londscoped 
land In secluded dreo. P'lred te Sell.

houses. 3 lots. I rented, I vacant. SU 
today. Pric“d low teens.
WASHINGTON PLACEiLOts Of more foi 
$12,500. Freshly painted 1 bdrm, 1 bth 
A den en Pork St.
COLLEGE PARK — very reasonably 
priced. Neat and clean, three bedriem, 
den home, lU.UA.
1900 BLK MAIN ST. — 2 bdrm, din, den 
fned bkyd, StlOO.

CHOICE ACRFACE 
Smoll Farm, 10 oerSs, all In cultivation. 
Holt mlnerols. Priced right.

tduol Heusing 
Ogpei tunily

2111 Scurry ............. 2I2-2MI
Rufus Rowland . . . .  2C3-4480
Del Austin ............... 2(3-1473
Doris Trimble .........  2(3-1(11

JoAnne Little .........  2(3-1781

; PARKHILL

REAUOR

EAST 17th
Ref. Air# Lrg living rm. Fqrm (fining < Neot# trim, home Nevr Crpf, 
oreo, oil spick & spon. 2 lrg bdrm# Qoroge & workshop, nice town, 3 bdrm. 
erptd. custom drps. parogc. tned# Wer 
for your yard $15,500.
GAIL ROAD
2 ocres w'2500 so ft 4 bdim, 2 full 

,Dths. huge kIt-den co.'iblnation, lipic. 
‘ lovely crpt, fruit trees, dbl goroge.
HIGHLAND SOUTH & 
COLONIAL HILLS
Urxler construetton. new 4 bdrm In High 
lond South, time to pick your colors.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
Nr entronce to bo«b. $6,500. tot $1,500 
dn. 7W% of $95. mo. hos Air Cond.

oge
516.2M.
2 BDRM
Corport# 75* corn lot. 3 blocks of shop
ping cortter—tot $6,900
SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm. 7 bths. llv rm. den. form din
ing oreo. frplc# bit-ins. 0 /W & disposal, 
qd water well# nice view, oorn & cor 
*ols.
Sec us for Commerciol property. Motels 
•ots & ocreooe on Hwy & Etc.
W E S T  K th
) bdrm. kit. din rm, liv rm. breokfost 
m. ond util, rm Efficiency opt. incl. 

All for only $11,500.

STUCCO SPANISH
Fontost'c 1$ not evert adequate to 
describe this unique home. Set high on 
S acres. Over 3J)00 sq. ft. Ivg. area.

W Ko's W ko  f o r  S e rv ic e
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It!
Depend on the “ Who's 

Who’ ’ Business and 
Senice Director. |

DID YOU GOOF?
You did If you hoven't token time to 
see intIde our choice listing ol 14(N
Runnels. 3 bdrms. rmy kit..charmingly 

Handy owner hoo renovated kit. A itidecoroted. Trees in fneeq bk. yd. An 
Is picture book perfect. Cen. heat, ret.!equity buy gives you $93 Mo. pymts 
olr, wdbng frptc In spoc. den. Md|estlc{or opprolsol nos been mode to allow
view from window wall In 25'xX' Ivg. a new loon to be processed quickly, 
rm. Within city limits. Mid Ws. ! i>n s.-'T—TVLITTLE BITTY EQUITY PKt-l M , rK f.i  i »
Lubbock bound ovmer hos lust reduced northeosf of town on « re o g »
equity on 4 bdrm, 2 bth home on Tucson.  ̂bdrm, nicely epM , o kit. designed
$3,000 moves you In and (dves you o '* ;7 per cent Int. rote ot $|lT Mo. Huge M rm for kids fo room.

A cou stical

6CCUSTICAL CEILING, rproyed. gllf-

Carpat Claaning MUFFLERS
I '

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 17t Ol _______
or ptoin. Rt^m. on1ire_ h^ust. free vfor9 experience, in Big Spring, not o

Iphone 263-2920
.  ̂ ____  ... . ig 5pi .

sMmotes. Jomes Toylo*’# 253-0821. isitfe line free estlnnites. W7 East 16th.
I*

Conerdta W ork
AIR CONDITIONING

CONCRETE WORK — Drlvewoyi. 
'Hdewolks ond patios. Coll Richard' 

I Burrow. 263-443S. i

MUFFLERS (r TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

tnstoilotion Avoiioble 
Gosoline town Mower 

Engines Repoired
WESTERN AUTO

504 Johnson

country kit. A real deal
FAMILY FAVORITE
4 bdrm brk w. 2 bths, cozy den. sing, 
cor garage A tom. size klt.-dlning.
Owner has reduced price to $19,700.
Marcy Sch.
CAN’T WALK. CAN’T TALK
but this Coronado cur4. bit. home speaks 
ter Itself. It features on elegant form, c c - i - r t  c- nrsu 'hi Ivg. rm, odjolned by gracious torm.l'rC,! 1 LI!. 1M791 Is 
din. 17'x4S' klt.-den w. dble illdino drs to a life of comfort A leisure In thie 
te huge patio Is on octivlty center for|3 bdrm 2 bfh. Western Hills home with 
the whole tom. 3 spacious bdrms, 2:lvd. rm. homey fom. rm w. frpl. Compl. 
bths. Lviy londscoped yd., radio ron-|eqpd. kit. Sep. Util, cev. polio. $34JX)0.

VAPORATIVE AIR condlflonlng service SMALL CONCRETE (obs, lown mowlng.l 
dk™  ‘1,7 n-M .r  ‘urnAM Ivord work, cleon up, moving ond nd repair. Phone 267-2239, or 267-6649, j j ,  263-7925.

Painting-Paparing

Books

TTENTION -  BOOK Lovers. Jot.r.-'t's 
e new '73 A 74 copyrights will sove 
u money. KXI1 Loncjsler.

Bldg. Supplies

Dirt-Yord Work
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing, oil 
«rork duorantced. Free estimates. Bob 
Smith, 263-4329.

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING. Toping, 
llodtlnq, textoning, free estimates. O 
M. Miller, no South Nelon. 267-S493.

GRAVEL, CALICHE drIyewJ.'S, vo-ont 
lots cleaned, leveled. Top soil, oock'rOA 
work, pruning. Tom I.ecknzrt, 'JV9 47ij.
ALL~TYPES yord work: mowlnff, JERRY DUGAN - pointing, dry vroll 
plowing, leveling, cleaning and hauling, ond acoustical ceilings. Cemmerclol- 
Phone 243-2697 lor more Intormotion. j Residentlol-Industrial. AM work

guaranteed. Free eslimotes P*<one 243
0374̂ ________ ______  __  _____

IlN'TERIOR AND exterior palnilnb — 
1, 24J-7$31

Housa Moving
Ijfrcc estimates. Call Joe Gomel,

GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-tt- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

________ 1510 West 5mi?.l**’
street Coll Roy S. Volencio, 247 2314 PAINTING; INTERIOR- Exttrnr. storm

'qoor« ond windows. Intfoil cjfubng. 
Rolond Fryor. BOx 765. Forsun# 263 1740.

HOUSING MOVING 
Street. CoH 
doy or night.

CHARLkS HOOD
House Moving

N. Blrdwell Lone 241-45471
Bended and Insured

ROOFING

Iron W orks

WILL DO roofing, composition $3 5C per 
isquore, wood $6.50 per squoro. Best 
hours to COM ofter 6:00 p.m. 26f*2''09.

CARPENTRY

WANTED: ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
JOBS

tto tab too big . . 
free estimof4q.

No irb toe iiroM.
GMW Repoir A Remodeling 

243-444$

CUSTOM MADE Ornonienlol Iron: qolts. 
Dorch posts, hond roiK, lirepioiei 
screens. Phone 243-2301 otter J ivm. L

Vacuum CItanars

Mobila Home Services

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
F R tl CSTIM ^H PHONE }l7-m4

CAlBwILL S anchor let vies. VMII 
anchor, move ond set up mobile homes. 
Phone 347 2344.

City D elivery

I CITY DELIVERY — MOV# fuittlturd ond 
IbDdMoncds. Will move one Item or I complete heueehold. Phene 243-2225. I0(H 
IWest 3rd. Tommy Coates.

Office Supplies

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S larjjest 
selling vacuum cleaners. Sdlee-Servlce- 
Suoplles. Ralph walker. 267-1071 or 263-
3109. ____ __________________

YHOMAS 
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

111 MdM M7-M2t

FOR BEST
r e s u l t s  u se
WANT ADS

~hp«r

f

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . .

' ^  V Xvv>.v» .--wJl-.w ....w*»..iyONdreZMi.jfttv 

S0( E. (th .....................  2(7-82((
LUa Estes .................... 2(7-((57
Laveme Garv ............. 2(3-2318
Pat Medley ..................  2(7-8(l(

COUNTRY QUIET HELP, I NEED A F.YMILY
n*’i*’*7 °Ti.**'* *1 *’???** ** occupy my 3 bdrm,. 2 bths; a Mom
lli.ntrv s’ blt-ln Oven, ronge, tWiwshr,country home on o l^ i t  2 ocres. RbOjdisposal A retrlg In Iqc. kit w. 
jerk beouty w. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, ter. . chtldren t" r>loy In
1^. rm', den, ItHt.̂  kit W' blt-ln 0  Ai,)g|f.^ pfgy ^m; a Dod to relox
^  Sop util., 24 x26 wkshp. Low to w , 0...^ g ^^d doys work In cool ref 
od y«t«K. won't lost lono ot $31,100. comfol. $16,500 tot.NpW IISTinQ.

Perfect spot lor orUmols. Best of oil, 
It'S well within your budget!
NEW LISTING
Its not stylish to poy rent when the 
some money could buy you this neot 
3 bdrm older home on Main. Close 
to everything. Chuck full of feotures 
only on older home con give you. Triple 
ooroge. Mid Teens

A-21REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WANT TD BUY 2 THREE BEDRDDM, 
1 DR 2 BATH HOUSES FDR RENT 
PRDPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS, 
PRESTDN REALTY, 263-31/2 DP 243- 
0501.

INSTANT CASH 

FOR \'OUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 2U3-2801

A-12MOWLE^IIOMES______
take  up PAYMENTS — unlurnIsIM 
1973 Custom Built Chlckosov/o. 14x10 
three bedroom, tie downs one ocre of 
lond with hookjot. 2t 1-004'.
MUST sell 1973 Unfurnished Sabre — 
76x14. Pick up poyments. 1212 Wright. 
Phone 247-S141 or 243-1706.
1970 MDBILE HDME fixOS, two 
bedroom, two both, shog carpet, certrot 
hedtlnq ond cooling. Available furn'ehed 
or unfurnished. Must sell Dy August 
t$t._26y7ai.__________________
WDULO like to cxchonqe mobile home 
In CMorodo Springs, Colorado, for one 
In Big Soring. Write C. Leshler. 1095 
WMtern Drive, Lot 409G, Up I091S, or 
COM_30̂ S97J3S3_______________________
WE LDAN Money on new or u$#d ntoblle 
homes. First F^crol Sn/I.igs A loon. 
500 Main. 247-1252.

CARD OF THANKS

To all our relatives and 
friends we wish to acknowledge 
your comforting expressions of 
sympathy, the beautiful flower 
arrangements, the food, finan
cial help and comforting 
thoughts extended to u.'s during 
the loss of our beloved father, 
Hoi-entino Doporto. We shall 
always remember with deep 
gratitude youi' comforting ex
pressions of sympathy during 
our time of bereavement and 
sorrow.

The wife, daughter and sons 
of F. S. Doporto

JADME MORALES
on equal nousmg opportunity 

Dors 247-4M Nights MHltdry Wtlcenit

KENTWOOD AREA — 574 acres. Build 
your home hare. Priced to s«ll. 
KENTWOOD _  IM O  sq ft, Immac, 
spotless thru-out brk, 3 bdrm. 174 bth, 
den frpice. Just erptd, Birch pnl In 

A den. Cent heat A retrlg olr. Sep 
rm, lor wash A dryer, freeier Bk 
A Irge foeront sit porch, dbl gar,

. C It todoyl 
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 174 bth, 
cptd, fireploce, blt-ln rongq A Oven, 
cent heat, olr. (j -q ottoch workshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., t'/S bth bIFIn 
R-0, cent H A A, Irge bkyd, gar. $2350 
equity, Pymts. $105.
IITH PLACE — ocross from HCC 3 
hr, A den, I btn. Painted inside A out 
Coll now.
HAVE YOU GOT $3500 — want o 
bargoln for only $9200 tot. Pymt $72. 
Sec this one today.
174 ACRES — 1 br., A den very neat. 
Some crpt, corrals. Irge sing. gar. 
$10,500. Borgain pymts. $73.
NK;E cleon motel 42 unit-', price to 
sell, only $55AB0. $10,000 dn. Call tor 
more lnl$.

Walter UnOOr 143-441$
161) E. Sth A 
BirdwtII Ijone

Cox
Rehl Estate

Melody Cameo

Town & Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE!!
Every Home Is Reduced In 

Price During July If!

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
Your dependable dealer 
for quality mobile homes.

>44 W. FM 71$
Big egrlng. TexM  Ph. 141-i$gi

FOR RENT — unfurnished three 
bedroom, 1W both, centrally Ideated. 
Weekdoys phone 243-1519, otter S:0O p.m.
UN^RNISHEO THREE bedriem heu4e 
■— 220 Wirlno, for cOople, or ond dhlld. 
13M Monmoutti. Inquird ot 704 Johnson. 
$$»-tN>2.

1700 MAIN

Utfice
2 (3 -lM »

Home
2U - 2K 2

dfAlTOB"
HIRE IT 15 — that BIG 3 bdrm, 2 
bth home w-hugh den, lecoled In the 
Pork Hill area. It docs need o little 
fixing, but Is priced right ot lust $11,750 
total, con be equity buy. _
JUST PtRPlCT — lev 1 bdrm, 2 bth 
home w-beau ooM corpet, nicely urozed. 
sing goroge, nice yard, and rwlrk 
possession w-enly t3 tw  equity ond $95 
mo pymt, t l2J00 total.
OOUULAl ADDITION — brk 3 bdrm,
1 bth home erptd A droped. fenced 
front A bock, rdody for occupancy, 
equity buy and $10) mo pymts.
FOR5AN SCHOOL — Ig 2 bdrm on
2 lots, ptdfity d# rm td odd on, nied 
duiet ntreet, close to Webb, Equity buy 
ond $94 mo. $10,500 total.
NICE A NEAT — 2 o$drm Ivm* on 
Dixie, a reel bargain, only $4,500 totoi. 
HOMES WANTED ony price, ony where, 
YES we hove olreody sold most of 
eur Usings and we have bu/rrs walt ng. 
list Witt) us ond be HAPP'', w* 
sodclollze In SATISFIED customers 
DUPLEXES — we hove 4 to rhnese 
from, different locations, differml prices, 
coll for more Info.

DOROTHY HARlixNO 
LOVCE DENTON

...... 247 1095
.143-4545

MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN U r j m
PHILLIP EURCHAM ........ i.Ml-eiM
ELMA ALDERSON ...............247 2ge7
JUANITA CONWAY ............ 247-1244

trolled goroac dr. 
today!

Don't delay, see,Won! o brond new hsme? Coll Reeder 
I Agency for detailsl

R E A L 1 S 7 E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Parmian Bldg. Offict 263-4663
Nights and Waektnds

Virginia Turntr ...............................  263-2198
Sua Brown ........................................ 267-6230
Laa Hans ............................................  267-5019

PEALTOlt Maria (Prica) Aagasan ...................... 263-4129
WHEN SUMMER SIMMERS |CLOSE It) WEBB
you'll be OS cool oe o cucurnber In 3 pqrm. 2 btn. home Is reody tor 
tnli 3 bdrm., 2 btn. home )»-rellg. 0” .,occupancy. Only $3,300 down ond $143 
For the utmost In dieqant living, coll|/^o.

SH A FFER

REALTOR
»00 airowqn IMBtS)

Equal Housing Opoerhmity 
VA A FHA REPOS

PARK HILL — large 2 ddiri. sep. din, 
crpt, ducted olr, new puinl ,nr.lde. nice 
neigh borhood.
ONE ACRE — excellent location lor 
split level home In Kentwood oteu 53/00. 
EQUITY BUY — ot $94 month, 3 bdrm, 
cent heat/bir, new roof A paint, 1 cor 
'TOr, lrg lot, only $11,500.
3 BDRM, 2 bihs, corport. close to Hioh 
School shopping center, corner let. 
All lor $7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — for large family. 
Form dining rm, I bth, large basement, 
good carpet, water well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME — I br duplex, 
rented for $125 mo. tot $1500.
CLIFF IE AGUE ......................... 253-0792
JACK SHAFFER ......................... 247-5149
B'if OWNER two bedroom, two baths, 
den, living, dining room, kitchen, burch 
cobinets, utility, 174 feet bock with fruit trees. 247-2959._____________________
Jos T. Farouhor

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes
SALES A PARK 

1.5. 2d Edit df ShYtler Hwy.

Phdnd Ul-dtit
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
P.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABIUTY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

To our kind fii^nds neighbors, 
and relatives we wish to ex
press our sincere appreciatloo 
f 0 r sympathetic attention, 
beautiful floral tributes and 
other courtesies extended to us 
at the passing of our Loved one.

The Family of Jack C. Kimble 

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-(

TWO BEDROOM, den, unfurnished 
hdudd, closd to bose, couple only, no 
rtlldren, completely corpetdd, Spanish 
ddcdr. 243-4944/ 163-b41.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES C-1
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bid 
Spring Commonddry Jnd Mdn- 
any and pcdCHCd 4m Mdnfiy 
eoch month. Visltorg weL

THE FOLLOWING rtpossdssed hbmdS 
ploctd In d«r honab ipr rtsdlt. On# 
l4x4S, Two 12x40, ond I4xl0. Phond 2 ^  
N3I.
FOR SALÊ  B'dmttfpt 14x74 fhrld 
bedroom, two bath mobile homo. 
Refrigerated olr. Tie downs. Lots of 
extras. Call 247-7412.

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Ptolns Lodgo Nd. 5N A.F. and 
A.M. Evtry 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
denr, t:M  g.m„ 3rd and MoM. 
VIslfdrt Wdicdmt.

oerdid Miller, W.M. 
T. R, Morris, Sdc.

ITATED METING Rig ^ In q  
ChOpte.- No. Its r A M  Third 
Thursday oach month. 1:00 
p.m.

StATeO MESTIND Big Soring 
Lodgo No. 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
evtry 1st and 3rd Thursdoy. 
7:30 PJT). Visitors )Mttcomt.
21 St and Lanooster.

•db Smlttl, W.M.
H. L. Ronty, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS Ilk# new, so easy to 
dp with Rlua, Lptfra. Rent electric 
ihdmpdWr, $t06 O. F. yyacktr's store.

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rock, Gospel. 
Rhythm & bluei, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions, 817-73M231.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW it USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 I  UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

THREE BEDROOM, t'/i both, wired for 
range ond dryer. Goroge. Fence II04 
Winston. $125. Apply 1104 Winston. ’

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS.

BEI^Re YOU buy or rgnaw yau# 
Homeowner's CdverojM. See Wilson's 
HMurancd Afeittev. mo AdWn tfiodt.Phon* 267-6164.
LOST & FOUND C-4
Fl^UND: BLACK Moll German Shepherd 
puppy .1. vietnity pf Morey School. Como 
by 3707 Hamilton or coll 243-7$33.
LOST; small mOlt. pert pedol*, gtiy 
onq svhitb, tong bushy ta.I. Vicinity: 
CoTerodo City Lake ond WdsfsrBok. 
Reward. Phone 243-0540.

Cool, Cool, Cool

THREE room  furnlsfitd duplex. 
243*71%""' P”®''*
LARGE FOUR rooms, newly decorated. 
Woter ond gas paid. 247-5992.

to see this beou. home In Coronado 
Hills.
ONLY (2.IM. e q u it y

JUST LISTED
spocloup 2 bdrm. home w-poneted den 
Nice carpet 4 dropes. Til# fnced. yd.

will pul you in this 3 bdrm IW btt). *»» T®,' "»®’  
home. Neor Webb. Poyments S94.00 mo. ifYILr, H K Ii Ik

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1297 Douglas

THREE ROOM furnished oportment — 
$7g month, bills pold. Phone 243-2143.
NICE THREE room fumishtd qarogt 
apartment, couple only, no pets. X7 
Eosf 1711). Apply 1343 Nolan otter X:M 
p.m.____
ONE ROOM large efliclency opOrtment 
for dependable working person, bills

______________ j
TWO BEDROOM, carpet, drape*. )wqter.| 
gas paid. Couple only. No pets. $125. 
»SA_N^an. 2470191. i
FURNISHED OR unfurnished oport-l 
ments, one to three bedroomi, bills paid, 
S4g up. Ottice Hours; 1:00 ta 4:00. 243- 
7$I1. Southland Apartments, Air Bose 
Reed.

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom apartment — furnished or 
unfurnished — olr cendifloned — vented 
heot — carpeted — garage — steroge.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1511 Sycomert 

147-7$4)

Ph. 2(3-2081
MEET THE NEIGHBORS AND-J.

stove. Only $13. XKi.
COMMERCIAL CORNER 1$64 Acres Borden County

you'll know this orea Is A-l. 3 bdrm.
CENTWOOD brk. home lor $20,000. Lot.

tned. bockyd. for summer family en- Duamwai .-uvauloyment. ieli. ■.ua.n.aa. i-i.wu .» ,  j  „ „  „,n,, ijy, dm, kit,
SOMETHING SPECIAL LUXURY HOME i tor, real m et, w osion Add
not n house but a s»dy ef lift. Bdoutlluli''' Porkhltt. Just re-done in soft gold: $ aORM nr Coll Pork shopping ctr, 
r*rf hrk murtvord dverlibkl o tiered ltd"*) tp shew off your furniture, rjrmalred brk. . ® , „ ™ | u , .  & .Dlnlnq plus breokfmt cr*o. LgJ 3 BDRM, 2 bth, dbl earpart.

9 Acres inside city limits.
Lots in Western Hills.
Older hom| — 4 bdimi, needs some

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 23111 
267-5444

l , T T T , ^ r y r b d r ' '^  Stn̂ '-’̂ jr.lJ?-

oBmerMYn. $h4t), iq. Ullllly A Uit îitlaHI®,' 
flrchilerlure. Coll tor aot to see. i r i l l - l , l ' .V r , l ,
C O M M L R cm  PROPERTY for « )if iObelal qnmt roam ar 4M) bdrm 

,1 bths., d kitchen any mother s-euld 
lot sire, IBOxISO, ZOnFH » r  hnsinms ,bn|6y, A Balcony off moster bdrm, e.dds! 
3 rbntfll units biuS b hom$ to llv$ In. mdre charm to this lovely twre. 
Ideal location. Has (OOd Ineomt. prlcOdiSpoclaus greundt, choice locti'.on $ 
to sell. Owner Is movlnq. Iworkshop. Cr"I workshop. Coll to lee.

HfHISES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE

ENJOY PRIVACY — bfick, c4tttrbl heaF 
Olr, Bbtie. beautlk/i yard Mnctd, thrtt 
badrooms, two baths. 24MMB.

FOR SALE by p)tn)$r. Tttrea bfiroofn 
two bdihi. den-dininq combination with 
huge llrfblbcF, corner lot, kttM 
bockvord. LocalH) in Westbrn Htifs. 
Clost to moior .hopping oreo and bote. 
Se* It today. Owner 0)Allabte dtttr 140

weik on il, $5504.

FOR ALL REAL ESYAfk PHONE
0, H Dally .......................... 2t7-6iS*
S. M. Smith ........................  247 S«$1

NlOhtS 24'-7l63

People ot Dislinclion 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

t, 2 A 3 Sed<eom
CaU 267-6500

or Apply to MGR. Bt APT 3$ 
Mrt Alphq Morrison

4927
SIZES

10/ 2-20/2

WANT TO BUY from owner equity 
two or three btdreon) home. Phone 243- 
1214.
BY OWNER six raattiS. q oro^
U)$4 remodeled, fenced yoid, $75u0. 
Dbualos. Phone 243-4IS3.___
KENTWOOD — THREE bedroom brick, 
I’ i  both, carpeted Ihreuqhoul, siporote 
dlnlnq room, built Ins, romie and oven, 
dishwoshe/ ond disoosol. ceniroi heal

0 m. ond oil doy Soturdoy ond Sunday, ond oir, oarage, nice yord, IcnceJ. low  
............  'io  ». 247 5110.

: F U R N IS H E D  H OU SES B-5 H eat w a v e  on  the w (y ^  8119
12x60 TWO BEDROOM moBlI# *  fCW ligh t 0U!tC6fc o f
close to cowpi* with np children.InC dCSlgHCd 10 flSTt OUl With
2m’ 494T ‘ 24J?mT  evETy b re e ze ! Q u ick , th rifty  to

sew  in thin co tton .
S izes m ,  12% . 14M,. \ 9 V i , 18Vi. 
20Vj. S ize 1 4 ^  (b u st 37) U k e t  
1% yards N-inch.

Send 81-N tw  each paitem . 
'’\'2?r%"vo'rd m■«̂ nVn:n;d̂ Tv■cobî ■m̂  25r for each pjiltem for

"'''^le""uX'orau^'^;.e,"M w , fiisl-class mail and

- SAN0”^SPRINGS: fwo btdroom, carport, 
In ■ fenced, woler w«ll» oert. 393-$?50.

FARMS & RANCHES AS
4$4 ACRE FARM tight tmles Nerth)w#st 

-iH »1$-24Mi)21 otterof BIq Spring. Cm 
4:00 p.m

1, 2 1  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, centrol an condltloninq end twat- 
Inq, carpel, thode trees, teneed yard.

243-4430.
pecan trees. Kleirtesqrass, Alfalfa, cotton ; FROM $80
Moy' AllolmenI, owner terms. Trade ngr; trxe  
lor ronch, etc. Box 1144, Lomeso, Texas, »0l-uMD

spacial
handling. Send In Aniie Adam* 

263-3548 in care of The Herald.
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Dependable
USED CARS

•71 PLYMOOTm saltimt. fotf 
4mt Mdan, cquippMl wiHi out*- 
m(rt)c tronsmitsion, po'.vcr stwr- 
ing, factory air con(lltlo>i>ng, very 
low miloage, it's txtra clean S250S
'71 CHEVROLET Cheyenne Vt-ten 
Pickup, has a long-wide bed, 
ogu lp ^  wllh automatic trons- 
mIssiM, power steering, power 
brakes, air, local owner, low 
mileage, it's extro nice . U4M
'77 FORD custom 'i-ton Pick'jp, 
equipped with factory oir, auto
matic transmission, VS engine, 
good condition, good tires . $17*0
■a PLYMOU1-H Fury stoliofi
wagon, equipped with air condi. 
tioning, automatic transmission, 
power steering .................. $07$
'<S PLYMOUTH Fury station wag
on, an excellent work car for $S7$

U W  -
E. lU lni ^

Autherlied Dealer

K3-7(I2 C H R Y S t a j

FOR SA LE  
P R O PER TY
1401 11TH PLACE

CONTACT OWNER—  
RAMADA INN, 

22ND THROUGH 26TH 
OF JULY.

C. L. NASON 
267-6303

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Want the Best?
- T H E Y 'R E  EXTRA  C L E A N -

CADILLAC Coupe DeVille, a beautiful brown with 
matching interior, truly America’s greatest automo
bile, low mileage, locally owned. See today, drive to
day and buy t^ay.

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, one previous owner, this
car is like new, come look and drive it today.

71 BUICK Electra Limited 4-door, a beautiful green
with white vinyl top and green matching interior, a 
fully equipped car with all of Buick’s accessories.

BUICK LeSabre 4-door, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, factory air conditioning, 
low low mileage, one owner, it’s sure to please.

CHEVROLET Malibu Classic 2-door hardtop, a beau
tiful car with low low mileage, it’s like new. Save 
hundreds of dollars on this car.

AMC Hornet 4-door wagon, a pretty green with vinyl 
interior, looks and drives like a new automobile. 
Want economy? This car has it! Better hurry, it’s a 
Bargain Buy.

25 EXTRA CLE.4N CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadiilac-Opel-Jeep
413 SCURRY — 283-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

H ILLSID E  
T R A ILER  S A LES

Farm Road 7M IS-21 
Lots for Sale 

Storm Shelters

263-2788 
Rental Spaces 
Anchor S -̂stems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 used 11x58 For Quick Sale 

Ask Your Friends, They'll Recommend Us

PICKUPS
WITH LASTING VALUE

A ER IA L  CROP SPRAYIN G
Mesquite —  Pasture Weeds —  Johnson Grass 

Also

All types of Insect Control
Contact

David Landrum. Mgr. Leon ,\nderson. Pilot; 
or Dovee Mitchell for details:

V A L L E Y  FLYIN G  SER V IC E
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 263-1888

INI nkfMogoM f

Good Selection Now In Stock! 
Va-tons and ’/4-tons 

Super Customs & Sierro Grondes

ALL PK KUPS NOW IN STOCK are equipped 
with long-wide beds, 2-tone paint, heavy duty 
suspension, automatic transmissions, air, power 
steeling and power brakes.

PERSONAL C-5 HELP W ANTED. Mlsc. F-S

AVONIF YOU DRINK - Its Your Ci-*in«$.
It You Wool To Stop, It's Alocoholics 
Anonymous Businoss. Coil 2o7-7144.- -  -  , .—  ... C-ET MORE OUT OF LIFE. Be on Avon; LOSE WEIGHT safely ond fo$t with i
X-11 Diet Plon $3.00. REOO-"E Fxuess Representotive Ada new people, newi 
fluids with X-Pel S3.00. Mane/ tcck . . . .  . . . c lGuoronteo. Gibson Phormocy.__________ ^'oces, new interests to your 'i«e. Eornj

Qo:Xl monpy too! I ll show you *'Ow Coll'

SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR BILL:

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 F. .trd -  Olds - (iMC - Starcraft — 26.‘5-7625

The Month to Buy
Is July!

The Best Stock is at 
Bob Brock Ford's 
USED CAR DEPT.

8 7 5  VOLKSWAGEN Sujwr BeeUe, 
■ ^  equipped with air, radio, 

heater, factory AM radio-stereo tape
system, solid . .  $2595
blue paint
f 7 / l  VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle, 

■ 2600 miles, full
warranty remaining $2995

WE MUST SELL 
60 USED CARS 

BY JULY 31

>7 ^  FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
■ power steering and brakes, 

air, automatic, small V8, beautiful
yellow with factory pin stripes, 
parchment interior, a p ^ e c t  car in 
every
respect .................................

CHEVROLET Vega GT, 4-
cylinder, 4-speed transmission, 

air, radio, heater, mag wheels, wide 
oval tires, perfect C 7 1 Q C
condition .............................. J l f c * J J

FORD LTD 4-door Pillared 
■ ^  hardtop, power steering and 

brakes, air, automatic, V8, low mile
age, white vinyl roof over medium 
gold metallic with tuDwn fabric
matching interior, a . .  $3695

J7 7  FORD Galaxie 500, 4-dr. se- 
■ t  dan, power steering and 

brakes, air, automatic, V8, 2-tone 
blue and $2295

>7 7  FORD Gran Torino 2-door 
■ f c  hardtoD . oower steering

smaB V8,
and

white

hardtop, power steering 
brakes, air, automatic, sr
green vinyl roof over $2995
medium green metallic

F JQ  CHEVROLET %-ton, long-

beautiful car
8 0 9  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,

wide Pickup, standard trans
mission, small V8 engine, has fac
tory bucket seats, air conditioning, 
radio, heater, only 34,571 miles, an
exceptional ...................  $1995
pickup

8 7 7  MERCURY Marquis Brougham 
I fa 4-door, power steering and 

brakes, air, automatic, V8, cruise 
control, factory AM radio stereo tape 
system, power windows and seat,
green vinyl roof over . . . .  $2995
sea foam green

fully loaded, low, low mile
age, black vinyl roof over white,
matching leather interior, $1995
it’s one of a kind

8 7 4  DATSUN Pickup, 4-cylinder, 
■ ^  4-speed transmission, air,

radio,* heater, ................ $1995
8J J  PINTO Runabout, 4-speed, 4-

low mileage

cylinder engine, radio, heater,
radial tires, .an $2395

72 FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop,

8 7 1 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, pow- 
■ ^  er steering and brakes, air, 

automatic, V8, new tires, beautiful
blue vinyl roof over . .  $1995
dark blue metallic

extra nice car
^ 7 3  Ranger XLT Pickup,

pouter steering and brakes,
air, automatic, V8, solid $3495
white with XLT trim

power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, V8, 
white vinyl roof over beautiful me
dium gold metallic with matching 
ginger C 7 Q Q C
vinyl interior .................... Jlfavu^u^

8 7 7  FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
■ ^  power steering and brakes, 

air, automatic, V8 engine, white vi
nyl roof over white, . . . .  $2895
see to appreciate

^ 7 2  Galaxie 500, 2-dr hard
top, power steering and 

brakes, air, automatic, V8, 2-tone 
white and blue,
low mileage ...................  ^ fa O H 3
8 7 7  PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, pow- 

■ ^  er steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8, bucket 
seats, console, medium blue metal
lic with C 7 R Q I I
matching interior ............  4>faO%l3

8 7 ^  FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, 
■ ^  power steering and brakes, 

automatic transmission, V8, tan vinyl 
roof over medium green metallic,
matching green ............. $3495
fabric interior

8 7 7  FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, 
■ ^  power steering and brakes, 

air, V8, automatic transmission, 
white vinyl roof over light green- 
gold metallic, it’s nice ^ 2 9 9 5
inside and out

87A TOYOTA COTona, automatic, 
f  W 4-cylinder, factory air, extra 

clean ’70 C M Q C
model car ..........................

877 m e r c u r y  Colony Park sta- 
tion wagon, completely equip

ped, radial tires, a medium brown
metallic with woodgrain . $3395
trim, see to appreciate..

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ Drive a Little, Save a LoC^ . • ,
• 500 IV. 4fh Street > • Phone 267-7424

\ CARROLL COATES 
I AUTO SALES

1.t05 W. 4th — 263-4986
'73 OPEL Ol, ll.DOC actual mile' 

ytiloWf blrck inte*’i*r u in l
|'73 CKCVROLET Custom Dtloxc Vi-1 

ton Pickup. Qutofrotic. powtr' 
steorln9 omi brok»s. foctory oir*. 

I VI. tut Btoorinq whoOl. trUtoncI 
90ld and whitt, 25.000 ortuol I 

I mitts 53^5 >

The COROLLA
'73 IMPALA Cu$tom 3-tfr hdtp. auto, 

power It air, sttreo top. deck. 
I 35.000 milts .. $347$
, '70 PONTIAC Catolina Convtrtible. 

loaded, red A whItt $137$
•70 MERCURY Cycldno Sp'lltr, oulo. 

I P.S. oir cond. . . . .  $157$
'70 TORINO CT, looded ....... $137$

I '71 FORD ’ -l ion Pickup ........  $1575
'71 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . . . .  S1S7S 

I '47 CHEVY Novo l̂ dr hardtop . $175
'U CHEVY Pickup   S47S
'07 FORD Fatnona hardtop . . . .  $77$ 
'07 BUICK Speciol, 4dr sedon, duta, 

V4, oir cond   SOTS

I
by Toyota

I
I

I '47 BUICK Speciol, 4dr sedon, outa, I  
. V4, oir cond ....... SOTSi

L40 chevy Malibu ?,dr hdtp .. StOT*. *  
-  Monv Others to chooso from

for“ CONFIDENTIAL care 

p r e g n a n t  unwed 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

telephone 926-3304.”

Dorothy B.
mothers.

Cross, Mgr , Tele. No. 263 HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3 HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-S

BUSINESS OP.

J & H ELEtTRIt to.

Good going Electrical Business 
for sale.

Established for over :;u vears 
For further iiiiormation 

(886) 872-:tl94 alter .):uU |t.in.

e .x c e l l e n t  c a r e e r
OPPORTUNITY

.Manager needed in fast food 
business soon to open in Big 

m Spring. E x p e r i e n c e  
D management or food service 
M desiralJe but not essential. 

Write for interview appointment' 
Ijefore August 2nd or call, 
collect (512) 932-2114 after 6 
p.m. :

Keith Gill 
712 Bugg Lane 

San Martos, Texas 78066

,welcome wagon d.«».r«s lutiirol 
qrociou* Hostess In Biq Spring. .Wusti 
hove cor, like people, desire tv work I 
at own convenience. ®Or Jnformat'on,' 
write fo: WELCOME WAGON, P. 0 
Box 16177, Lubbock. Texos Toioo._____  |

W ANTED: ROUTE

Day & Night help wanted. 

Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGG

SALESMEN. AGENTS “ F4

CARRIERS jEVEN IF YOU HAVE NEVER 
i SOLD BEFORE

Must
'tr».COOKS AND woMresses wonted.

-   ̂ .. be over 18. Apply in person, PU/oFOR SALE — due io illness )n ra- îlv 1  Downtown Book and Thrnt More GENERAL OFFICE WORK. M$»st be 
lla Eost 2nd ookk with ftoures but no orior er
w-S— - —  - — ---- -----  perience rcouired. Coll tor lormeM

!• Petty____  __ ' to toke simple moth test. 263-< 1̂ otter

BOYS, GIRLS 

)2 TO 16 YEARS

YOU CAN EARN UP TO $300 TO !3«t0 
A WEEK TO START

We train you. Quolifled lends furnished. 
Locol oreo.

coll ilS-STC-urtS
An Equal Opportunity Compony

'71 Cadillac Sedan Devlllt 4 dr. 
H.T. fully loaded, excellent
condition .............  4317$

'74 El Dorodo Cadllloc,
fully loaded   $277$

'70 Cadllloc Fltotwood Brouohom 
4 dr. . . .  $247$

'74 Cadillac Cpo Deville, loodad.
New tirei . — ..........  $317$

'71 Maverick, 4 dr., 4 cyl, auto,
dir ................................  $1775

'70 Toyota Corona Deluxe
4 dr. ...................   siast

'47 Chev. Malibu 3 dr. H.T., V4
Std., oir ...   $137$

'47 Ford Sto. Wagon, Auto, V4,
Air, P.S...................................  S10S4

'41 Pontiac, 4 dr.. Auto., Air,
P.S. good cond. . . . . .  $77$

EASY FINANCING
BILL CIIRANE AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4th 243̂ 1033

It's easy to relax and enjoy your
self when you know you can af
ford what you’re doing. And 
what you're driving. It’s easier to 
have a good time when your mon
ey’s not all tied up in expensive 
transportation.
Use your money for something 
besides the ever Increasing price 
of gasoline. Come talk to us about 
the Toyota Corolla.

Corolla

JIMMY HOPPER
TOYOTA-AM ERICAN

511 GREGG ST. — PHONE 267-2555

DOGS. PETS. ETC. .L 4

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J-3
CHILD CARE — State Licensed, prlvo'e 
nursery, day, nlqht, reasonable. MS West
17th. Phone 363-3ltS.

ofily«
from seven months to flvt yoors. Phone 
243-7*95,
FOR SALE two Dobermon Pinchers. Ten 
months old, $80 a piece. Both for $130 
263-8715.

BABY-SITTING. Phone 
further informotlon.

243 3247 for
FREE TO good homo - five, half Beogit 
puppies. Phone 263-4S05.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
THREE PIECE Spanish bedroom ac4. 
Nearly now mattress and o Calonlol 
olatform swivel rocker. Coll TSS-Oiil.
FOR SALE — good uie.1 older nt-del 
oos range, white wllh four burners, 
oven, ond broiler. Colt 267-»433. ___
LOOKI DRESSER, mirror, chost, book- 

lease, heodboord, mattress, box epringi,

Sellinq doe to tiej’th. 1
SALESMEN

HOTEL SIESTA 
14 fooms, llvii „
Oolt. Winters, Texos (915) 7S4-4233.

laundry service J-5
FLY-GONE

EMPLOYMENT

lOLAN MILLS Portrolt studio needs 
I xrverol port tune telepnone soles people. 
I Service personnel ond teenogers welcome.

10 work. $2JiO hour. 
See Mrs. Sfewo'-f ot the Romoda Irn.
Morning ond evenini 
See Mrs. Stewo'-t o 
Mondoy. July 22nd, $-30 a m.

HELP WANTED. Male

WANTED:
E.XPERIENLED CAIJI.E 

TOOL imil.I.l'.lf 
Call San Anlomn, Texas. liaskiii 
Pump Service. ‘San .\rnoiin), 
Texa.s, Area

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

(GOOD ROUTES 

OPEN SOON)

WILL DO Ironing, gir.kuD ond delivery. 
ODOortunlfy to leorn the now technology 51.75 doien. Phone 2A3080S for mote 

I informotlon.
lof Fluid Power, (Hydroolic &
Pneumatics). Need Inside and outside FARMER'S COLUMN

Isolesmen to train In Dolio* for o<:.ion-  ̂^ * * * * * * * ^ " ^ * * ^ * ^ *

Lures, traps & kills Mies! 
N*» chemkol«. no

sole, sure & simole 
only 52.99 

at
THE PET CORNER

$199. Western Mattress, 1909 Gregg. 26>'
11374. _ _______ _________ __________ !
I FOR EASY quick corpet cleonina. r e n t jS  
electric shompootr, only $1 no per doy 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hardwore.

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Troctor-traller txperltnc* rtquirtd. 
33 yaori ol age minimum. Steady, 

beneflhavailable. $900 per month guoron- 
fe 1. Opportunity lor advancement.

I- '• m ercer  truck 
ing CO., Odesso, Texos.

Alto. MECHANIC WANTED 
(7ISI 3404t7S

;ment in the Southwest orea 
Oklahoma or Loulsionol. 
resume to Womock Mochine Supuly Co., 
P O. Box 35067, 06llOt, Ttxoi, 7S:i25.

JOHNSTON FOUR horse sto.k trailer,
419

AT WRIGHT’S 
Moln—downtown—267 0274

SEWING MACHINES — Brother and 
New Home Mochines. Cabinets and desks 
fo fit most mochines. Stevens, 2908 
Navolo. 343-3397.

'Toxos, pyii |̂ cne', wlon, eiccpe RK T G R O O M IN G
Please s'nb „nuitlon >nd' sc.isioTy Vflced IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond m ,,p  Tlills f 'h a ir

at $1950 to dlscrimlnoting horseman. CoM Kennels, grooming and puppies. Coll Mj- nlUC LllU) L/n<tli
2409, 263-7900. 2112 West 3rd.

F i l l  o u t  a p p l i c a t i o n

EXbCUIlVE SECRtTARV, typing,
------- — —  — ----- .. noilhumi (xperience $</i
BURGER CHEF Is new orceplmg op- BOOKKEEPER, dbi entry, experienced 
plications, ipp y m person. I $4S0.
MALJE BARTENDER need-d. Must ae'CASHIER, heow coshier 
sobor ond reliable. For more lntorr.oti.-n
ca«i»/-»14«. (tor oppointmen-t. ®ook?ee“ n r tS c k g "  nS
HELP WANTED. Female L 2 uuod sxins ........  4UL ‘
bu rg er
plications
pergen.

CHEF Is now acteplinq np-l^.cpK _ —warehouse experience local
lo' the day thilt. Apply in Compony ..........................  EXCELLENT

_____  ELECTRlCIAN-experienced ......... OPEN
n F E M D  E X E M i'e NCED  V/olii€$s, I r e t a i l  S A L 3  exp e rie n ce  . . . .  $500

m ain ten an ce , locol ................. OPEN
' pu m p  re pa ir m an , experienced or
will Iroln . ..................................O PEt'
adm in istrative  assistant 'le^'-e

'some experience, lacal ............. . $600

at

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS 103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267-‘/535

Big Spring HeralcJ 

-Circulation Dept.- 

710 Scurry

Personal Interviews orronged otter
receipt of resume.

INSTRUCTION G

PIANO STUDENTS Wonted. 607 F-ftM
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 363-3463

FINANCIAL H

2W920._____ ___________________
W. P. Hughes_______________
THIRTY FOOT (xooseneck troller. eight 
toot vridc, three oxle with brakes, 
licensed. *2000. 267-7191 or 263-690* otter 
6 : 00.

L-3A
Boarding

Jose Felipe Domlnq i.’ i
Recovered blue fabric Club 
Chair ............................. $49.95

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
Is Now Locoted In

Sand Springs
Across Interstate 29 from McCullogh 

Building A Supply. Call 393-S361

$24.95

9N POr6  tr a c t o r , gljw Inch table 
yiw, smoH gholR *ow. Plltnt Stanton,

•IgH 
I. 8li»i

7S6to7.

FARM EQUIPMENT

■ COMPLETE POODLE qrosrnlng, $6 00 
and up. coll Mrs. Blount, 263 3*89 far U scd  LiVlUg rOOm gTOUp fOT $90

—  ,7-piece factory damaged
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 dinette ....................... . $79.95

Used dresser with BIG m ln w

1959 *01 FORD TRACTOR - Good
condition. Phone 394*4695. __________

I.IVESTOCK K-3
tor more Informotlcn.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
4O6V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

buy horse*. Prefer gentle 
inshitr any kind. Coll 263-

WANT TO 
but would consi 
3*20. Nights,J9*-S«7.________
GOAT KIDS tor Bw-B-Oue, »1S ..h*od
Coll 367-5379 or 267-6373, oxtentlon S3.
HORSES FOR »ole or trod*. Phont 363- 
6776 tor further Informotlon.

l)0(;s. PETS, ETC

MATCHING COUCH ond Love seat, olive 
j  Modltfrranaan. good condition, 

IIB. Altot Krodhltr hldc^i«edL IV5. 267-

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

AKC CHIHUAHUA PUPPY for sol* —, _______
town colored moll, 4ix week* eld. 176. | gj. 
Phone 363 I3I5. -

7

Hardwick 30" gas range. Real clean, X
day warranty ports & labor.........  W .K
International Harvester chest type Irrazer 
7 cubic ft. 30 day worranty parts &
lobor ...............................................  $79.95
Good selection of Refrigerators, all
guonteed Starting at ..................  $59.95
FRI6IDAIRE Auto woihtr, 6 mot,
warranty port* and labor ............ $119,95
FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 30 In wide,
30 day* pari* A lobor ....................  $79.95
COLDSPOT retrlo-treerer comh, bottom 
freezer, 135 lb. copoclly, 90 doy* war- 
ronty parts A labor .....................  139.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
2C7-97U

..............................................  $59.95
Used blue floral occasional 
chair «•••••••••••*••••«.. $29.95
Used drop-loif maple
table ...................................  $59.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair H 9 ."
5 pc. dinette....................... $29.95
Lounge sofa ....................... $49.95
Used Oak ch est.................. $59.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
4-pc. Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.95

VISIT DUR BAROAIN BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

no Main_______ __
FOR BESlllESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
green washer & dryer, repo,
full warranty ................  $.369,95
1 GE washer, late modd, $69.95 
1 MAYTAG diyer, 90-day
warranty ........................... $69.95
1 KELVINATOR. 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ......................... $199.93
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mo.s
warranty .........................  $149.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening. $79.95 
1 WESTINGHOUSE blt-in 
oven ...................................  $69.95

BIG SPRING

H ARDW ARE
115 Mam t̂  267-5265

Ml

Coi
(Bt *ur* 
phon* nu 

I day 
i  day* 
3 tey* 
*  dty* 
S doy* 
6th doy

A T

7 2  OL■ ste

7 0■ 4' on,
auti
rac

8CQ FO
sior

'66 blw

HOUSEHOLD C

TRUCKLO 
CHAMPION 1

cool
3 ipd 30 Inch ton .. 
Portobl* evop cooltr 
63 inch Soon ttvie b 
compononti A mar> 
Gold velvet toole lor 
w-ytivet shades, 40 I 
<2 inch Span uyle ti
Used stroller, like nt 
Gold Velvet swag Mi 
Recllner, like new . 
Used mahogony 3 pc
gd. cond....................
Used wolnut 3 pc bo 
Uoeo baby bed .. ■, 
Armstrong Vinyl lino 
Old South Interior Wi 
Old South Exterior L
house point .............
Metal Chino cobine 
tront In w.iite, golo,
pertone ........
Antique trunk . . . . . .
Utility cabinet .........
Metal cabinet poses

HUGHES TR/ 
2000 W. 3rd

PIANOS-ORGAN
GULBRANSEN UPR 
ctllent condition. Pho 
Information.
.SPINET PIANO tor t 
Coll 367-6373 extensi 
D.m. 363-3239 for mor
FOR SALE -  elect 
— self contained i 
363-73S3 or come by 
5:00 p.m.
MUST PICK up by 
Spring area. Owner 
R e s p o n s i b l e  P< 
ooyments. New worre

MUSICAL INSTl
SIX MONTH old B III 
used, excellent snape. 
more Information.
MCKISKI MUSIC C 
Bond Shop". New on 
supplies, repair, 609'/7
SPORTING GOO
for SALE 1971 E -  
l9 buy used boot trill

tiAKAGE SALE
YARD SALE -  
Monday. 40S Sunset 
tth. Lots ot cloth 
miscellaneous. Pickup 
cycle.
THREE FAMILY gor< 

llVonihumidifier, miscelloni 
5:00, through Sotui 
(Kentwoixl).
garage sale —
pons, wigs, clothes, 
rilpoers, riding lock 
welder. 1113 Lloyd._!
THREE* FAMILY 
clothing, new ond u 
coolers, material and 
runs Fridoy ond ! 
Tucsim.
CARPORT Ŵ~Le“  
Children's clothes ogei 
only.
garage SALE — 
Saturday and Sundo 
lodies' men's ond i 
dishes, ond miKellane
backyard  sale .
everything: couches,
clothing oge 7-13, boi 
men's dress 'ults $ln 
ports — (1945-1960 y 
other things. 105 
morning, 1:00 and Sun
garage  sale -
sewing pick hint. 
Junior mKa's clotht 
.Slortii 9:00 o.m. Frida
oarage sale — t
turnllure, lo f  ot |ui 
UI7 Sunday Jlternoon,
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Want-Acl-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAI\ IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES
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to count nomo, oodiou ond 
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Pleose publish my Wont Ad for 6  c o h m c * 

utivo doys beginning.........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Th# Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail fret! 
My od should rood . . .

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGEl

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, SIO SPRING. TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTM ENT:
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

jBiq Spring (Texas) Hera ld, Friday, Ju ly  19, 1974 13

Fight To Curb 
Deadly Anthrax
MARI.IN, Tex. (.AP) -  Cattle dry conditions.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ON THE RUN — Paul and Linda McCartney, whose album “ Band on the Run”  is on the top 
of the charts, ride a motorcycle on a farm near Nashville. Tenn. The McCartneys and the 
Wings band wound up a six-week recording and rehearsal visit to “ Music City”  with a news 
conference.

Cops Told Mafia Now Runs 
Network To Produce 'Smut'

73

70

’69
’66

FIN E USED CA RS
OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Salon 4-door, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic 
transmission, steel belted radial tires, beautiful 
bronze with beige vinyl roof.

OLDSMOBILE Vista Cruiser 9-passenger Wag
on, power steering, power brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission, solid bronze, luggage 
rack.

FORD Mustang Mach I, automatic transmis
sion, air, green and black finish.

CHEVROLET Caprice 2-door hardtop, solid 
blue, extra clean, air, automatic transmission.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED*ELECTRIC train fpr my dod 
ond m# to pkry wlth'Llonel. American 
Fiytr. 353-4563.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES M l
19̂  ̂ YAMAHA ‘./OO STRtET nvorhiPo 
— electric start, excellent condition. $*'0 
1204 Lloyd Avenue. 267-|l|7.

; ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) —!wRh pornography problems] California, Atlanta and New
|The Mafia has taken control of plaguing cities throughout theiYork. 
a vast intricate network which,country. Agents of the FBI US Cus-

Imakes and distributes most! “ Organized crime has moved!.
'pornographic materials, Texas]into pornography and is taking]^®"'® Postal Service 
I law enforcement officers have its ‘cut’ off the top and off thejsp®ctors are seeking to trace 
been told. ; bottom.”  Homer Young, former the ramifications of these oper-

The officers are attending an chief of the FBI’s pornography lajjQns_ he said.
“ obscenity workship”  at the section and now a consultant p i n m r
North Central Texas Regional for the center, told the 200 law-] „  „ „ „  

i Police Academy. ; men attending the workshop. | cautioned lawmen and
‘PORNO NETW ORK’ | Young cited evidence brought prosecutors that many cases of

M  Officials of the National Le- out in a case pending in San, violations are being lost ‘ ‘be- 
H  gal Data Center on Obscenity, Antonio as revealing that the .-ause of illegal search and leiz- 

Thousand Oaks, Calif., outlined “ porno network”  is operating inabilitv of arrest-
on Thursday the Malla Unkag, beteeen U redo, S.n Anlwii..

quarantmes and vaccinations 
continued today in Central 
Texas and officials were ex
pressing cautious optimism that 
their efforts to halt anthrax 
may be working.

.A spokesman for the Texas 
Animal health Commission re- 
jwrted Thursday night that no 
new anthrax oeains were re
day.

“ We're still going to keep an 
extra-sharp eye out, but things 

. .seem lo be in real good shape,”
I he .said.

Oklahoma state veterinarian 
.lohn W. Holcombe said final 
lab reports were expected to 
determine today if the 13 Texas 
cattle that died Tuesday at the 
Oklahoma City stockyard had 
anthrax.

LIFT EMBARGO
Texas officials .said 'he 13 

cattle had been traced from a 
c o n s i g n m e n t  at Sulphur 
Sprin.gs, more than '200 miles 
north of the outbreak area, to 
seven East Texas areas that 
are at least 125 miles from 
Falls County. ,

Oklahoma officials have lifted processed, 
an embargo on all Texas cattle 
except those from Falls County 
and the seven surrounding 
counties, pending the test re
sults.

The di.sease has killed 200 to 
.300 Texas cattle since June 23, 
and authorities say it could 
break out at any time among 
unvaccinated cattle. The dis
ease is caused by deadly spores 
which lie in certain types of al
kaline soil and may become 
hazardous in drought conditions 
as cattle graze closer to the 
ground.

Dr. Francis Mulhem of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
says livestock producers In 
West Texas, Southwest Okla
homa, Eastern New Mexico 
and Southeast Colorado should 
begin vaccinations because of

A Fails County veterinarian. 
Dr. Wilson Boaz said, “ All the 
roadblocks in the wwld can’t 
stop the epidemic until the soil 
conditions change.”

VACCINATE PLEA
Eastern Falls County contin

ues under quarantines, with 
National Guai^men helping to 
man the 42 roadblocks in the 
area. Cattlemen in the seven 
counties surrounding Falls 
County are urged to vaccinate 
their stock.

Some ranchers have been re
luctant to vaccinate because 
vaccinated cattle cannot be 
marketed for 42 days, and 
some have said they cannot af
ford to continue feeding their 
animals that long. The vaccine 
is not effective for 10 to 14 days 
after injection.

Officials say consumers are 
in no apparent danger of con
tracting the disease throu^ 
contaminated meat because of 
the 42-day waiting period. Fed
eral and state meat inspectors 
have been alerted to make sure 
no recently vaccinated cattle

Westbrook 
School Bond 
Vote Saturday

SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR BILL:

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd — Olds-GMC-Starcraft — 263-7625

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TRUCKLOAD SA LE - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
3 ipd 20 liKh fan ........ ............ . 517 iO
PortQbIt evap cooitr 532.50 & op
62 inch Spon »tvle bor w-fOPIp A ‘jrjfSL
compononts S> mors Mghti ..........  $369.00
Gold velvet fople lomp$
w-v#lvet shodes, 40 inch ........  ^
*2 inch $$x>n »tyie lohle lamp* ..
Used stroller, like new ..................
Gold Velvet swag lomp ................  JJJ.r
Recllner, like new ............... $39.50
Used mohogany 3 pc bdnn suite,Qd ..................................... $2'9-5fl
UMd wolnut 3 pc borm suite ..*• $119.  ̂
U$ed boby bed w ...o.iress 
Armstrong Vinyl linoleum ♦. $11 50 4 up 
Old South Interior WoM point .. $2 9$ gol 
Old South Exterior Lotex ^
house point ..................••••••,•!Mttol Chino cobinet w-mo-ded plos.ic 
front In w.ilte, goia, avocodo ono cop

AnMquf trunk ........ " ............• • • "  *
Utility coWnet ......................  »  J “P
Mttol coWntt oostj ............. i  up

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

GARAGE SALE L-IO
GARAGE SALE — ilS Slt( kir/ 
R I d 0 t  Roodl. Clothino. 
mlscellontoui litmi. Fridoy 
Saturday.

(Off
ond
nnd

HOUSE FULL of fornlt->rs 
throuoh Fridoy. fig i/»h.

tor rd't

Y^A H A  J50. INC'.UDFS: throe 
bikt troildr, hetmtl and f t  down;. Call 
2W-2374. after 4:00 p.m.
ItM -  4S0 HONDA-STREET legal,
recently overhauled tngine, (TOC n.lics 
on new tnginci, SSOO. 243-7U2 alter 4:00 p.m,
1»72 HONDA X L~ 2 iO . EXCELLENT 
c o n d i t i o n .  *750. Phono Trovii 
Hunter of 243-1541 or 4470(15.

AUTOS WANTED MS

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars. 
Allen's Auto Sales

700 W. 4th
FIVE FAMILY (Ole — Fridoy. Saturday, 
Sunday pxn. Lots mlicellancoui, 
clothinq. 4300 Auburn, Colltcit Pork 
Addition.___ _______________ ___________
BACKYARD Sa lE — 1511 Tuc»on.
Fridoy. Soturdov ond Sunday. Color TV. 
c l o t h e s ,  drapes, some dlsheo. 
miscellontous.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
GULBRANSEN UPRIGHT P j* " ' «■
ctlltnt condition, .“hone 243-75(5 tor more
inlormotlon. _______________________
SPINET PIAND for »o.e, oo'od c ’ hdltlon̂  
Coll 247-4373 extension 5i- o"*'' 
p.m. 243-2239 lor more Jntormotlon._ 
FOR~ sale" — electric htrniture piano 
-  self contained speoker, 1275. Coll 
243-7353 or com# by 1425 Eost 6lh, after 
5:00 p.m. __
MUST~PICK~up by July 27th ‘n (tig 
Sbrlnq area. Owner being transferred.
R e s p o n s i b l e  Porfy moy ossumeooyments. New worronty. C-tll 1-494- 4 0.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
six MONTH -Tld B Hot Coronet 
ustd, excellpht snape. Ph706 26i-6069 for 
mor# informatioi. ________
MCKISKI ^MUSIC~’ Compony -  "Tho 
Bond Shop". New ond used IniVySlf"'’ ' 
supplies, repolr^ i09'/7 GrtOQ. 2t3-M«- _
STORTING GOODS ______L-8
TOR SALE 19/1 E  Z G3 QOl' cort. Want 
ft buy ustd boot tnller. 263-63h4.

(l.VKAGE SALE L ^
YARD SALE^— Sofurdoy, Sundoy, 
Monday. 405 Sunset Boultvord oil Eost 
4lh, Lots ot clothoa, dishes, topo, 
miscelloneous. Pickup, cor ond molor-
cycle. __________________  _ ___
THr' e E fam ily  ooroof wle. Furn-̂ ure
humldltler, mlicellancTos.
5:00, through Saturday.
(Kentwood).

GARAGE SALE 2 'II Croca. Baby 
clothes and other cothirtg, mi*,cellanoous. 
Thursday, Frlioy ond Saturday siorting 
at 9:00.
SEVERAL DESKS, chests ot orowort, 
dinettes, new iwin bed. lamp--, 
more. 10:9} lo 7-00. Outchovor- 
Thompson, 109 South Golloc.

263-6681

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

1970 EL CAMIND — power Steering 
or>d d r conditioning, outomotlc Iron- 
wnlss ôn.̂ ^ ôod tires. Recent work done.

1944 FORD PICKUP -air cortdTioned. 
six cylinder, com per shell. Goed con
dition. Coll 243-4403, anytime.

TWO FAMILY Carport Sole — » n  
MIshler. Thursdoy, FrI toy ono Soturdny. 
Girl's clothes, toys, household d'Ods, 
mlscellonoous.
rnPEE FAMILY oarage sole — .WT 
North West 10th. Clohiing ond 
miscellaneous. Wt d n  t s d o y  through^urd^. ______________________
YARD SALE — Thursdoy ttuuugh 
Saturday, til dork. MIsc •Huntotrs items, 
lots of clothos, cheap. Also: Slivortune 
rombi latlon 'f t  tor sole, rmnd cotHnr 
ond tone, 123. Phone 247-4»43 tor In- 
tormotlon. Al-o: tree oiioplet, five 
months old. Toke Snyder Highway about 
six miles out, turn right On dirt rood 
otter 3000 feet Howard County Airport 
sign — first house on loft. ______ _
Mutts trash ana Treowire shop, 
antiques, appliances, toys, furniture. 300 
Eost 3rd. 1:00 t o j : ^  _  _______
CARPDRT SALE — WednKdoy through 
Saturday. 1104 South Montictllo. Lots 
of miscellaneous.

MUST SELL — 1974 Mustang !l Hot- 
ctibock, tour speod, 2.3 Icodor engine. 
a ir conditioned, power steering ond 
brokes, radio. Tokt up ppymento or 
refinance balance. For inert imormoHon 
coll Mike Edwords ot 243-733: between 
9:00 o.m. and 5:30 p.m.

G BUICK ELECTRA 42S, hordt^ 
67,000 miles, like new. 11195. 1007 West 
4th. 243̂ 2493, 343-4659.

INSIDE SALE

Priced Right 
R&D SWAP SHOP 

3008 W. Hwy. 80 
New & Different items weekly 

Buy—Sell—Trade

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

1942 PICKUP WITH camper, new tires,
battery, good condition. Also IV4J

____olef pickup,
(374. otter 4:X p.i

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

FDR SALE by orlglrul owner, 1941 
Mercury Cyclone, 39o VI, pov 
steerlna, disc brakes, air, excellent 
corsdltlon. After 5:00 yJsekdoys — all 
day Soturdoy or Sunday. 5 Juno Cove 243-3W._________________ _______
1961 CAA4ARD, 327 ENGINE, three speed 
transmission, excellent conoition 11.75. 
243-2200. 2402 East 14th.
FOR SALE 1943 Olds U four door sedan, 
pood work eor. 1200. Set ot .'713 Drcxel 
AvOnue or ohono_347-5744 atler 4.X p.m
1971 TORINOrNEW tiros. l»/5. See ot 
1209 East 5th.
1962 CHEVY FOUR doo', ô r, 53 444 
actual miles, good work cor. Phone 247 
IS37.

1944 DODSE. 
oi'tomotlc. ol' 
•0 fTpfjciato.

74.000 actual 
cor>ditioner 

410 Lomeso
1400 NICE 
miles, V-l,
Mutt drive Drlyê  __
1963 CHEVY •! STATON WAGON — 
1300. Three bedroo.n house — S(,00 total 
price. 1209 Mulberry. 247-23(3, 263;W
FOR SALE 1971 Volkswagen Super
Beetit, M'chellns, eight frock, low
mlleooe. excellent condition. Cell 247 
704(.
1972FOR SALE or Irode for pood couch .

— Konmore wosher In excellent con- FORD PINTO, aee at 
ditlon. Also electric motors for sole l-o'Bjylwell. ^̂ ÎWPVho F.wd's 
to 44 horsepower, 1)0.00 to 130.00. Phone Stotlon). 347-9014.
247ĵ 4(. _______  ________
250 GALLON PROPANE tank — coll 
after 5:00 p.m. 247-2324._____________

3rd and 
Prem'er

PORTABIF WPI DER mounted on two 
wheel trailer. Phono 243-4947 for more 
inlormotlon._______________________
FOR SALE — tour ouns, one wooden 
Qun cose, two leather cases. Queen sire

2̂7??'̂  Coroi comero, coll 24’ 4147
SIZE 7 JUNIOR petite long white lore 
wedding dresa, floor length train veil

194( BUICK ELECTRA. power, olr, 
cruise control, AM-FM stereo & radio. 
Com 394-4459.___ ____________________
1974 LUXURY LEMANS — outomotlc, 
loaded, vinyl roof, whitt sidowoll tire; 
olr conditioning, 400 miles. For In- 
formation phone extension 2251, Wet.b.
1972 FORD WAGON, one owner, M'chelln 
tires, power, olr, rodlo. clean. 247-524( 
weekdays 1:00 to 5:00.

'INHALED' BY. JEWFISH
Modern Day Jonah Story 
Related By Vet Diver

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(AP)—“ He just inhaled him,”  a 
fellow diver said, explaining 
how Steve Withers, 25, wa.s 
swrallowed head first and then 
spit out by an enormous jewfish 
in the Gulf of Mexico.

The modem day Jonah story 
was related today by veteran 
diver John Beard, who said the 
incident occurred last Sunday 
about two miles off Malaquite 
Beach near Padre Island. Win- 
leis’ mother confirmed the sto
ry-

Beaid said he and Withers 
were scuba diving near some 
old -Inlliiig pipes when they 
spotted what Heard caded tiu 
largest :ewfish he had ever 
seen

BRICK WALL
A jewfish, also known as a 

grouper, can normally run six 
feet in 1-̂ ng‘ h and weight 600 
pounds. It is described as a 
good game fish.

Beard said this one was at 
ea.st four feet in diameter.

Beard and Wiiners moved in 
behind tlie fish, when if sudden
ly turned around, its mouth 
wide open. “ He just inhaled 
him,”  Beard said. Beard said 
Withers was so far inside the 
fish not even his swim fins 
could be seen.

He said it was like hitting a 
brick wall. Everything went 
black,”  said W ither’s mothei.

Withers was out of town and 
could not immediately be 
e i-j.ned.
Beard said he watched the 

fish head straight for the bot
tom, au'iut 03 icet down, ard

CAMPERS M-14

Youth Booked 
On Pot Count

disap;3ear-*n a cloud of mud.
Beard gave up hope and went 

to the sui'i'a- e.
But he found a rather shaken 

Withers sitting on the boat. He 
was tut and scratched but alive 
and well. His oxygen lank was 
crushed and his spear snapped 
in two.

•SCARED TO DEATH’
Beard and Withers think the 

diving equipment saved With- 
er’s life by taking pressure off]meat, 
the laws of the jewfish.

W'lthers has no idea why the 
fish disgourged him.

"He really doesn’t konw what 
happentd. He felt himself pin
ned and all the sudden loose 
and he shot to the top,”  Mrs. 
Withers sa d.

‘He came into the house and 
said, ‘Monuna, look what hap
pened to me. I got bit by a big 
jewfish.”

the evidence; or the ‘chain of 
evidence’ has been broken”

Phil Cohne, executive direc 
tor of the Legal Data Center, 
said laws governing pornogra
phy and ouscenity “ are in a 
staite of flux and can best be 
desu'ibed, as Winston Churchill 
said of Russia, as ’a nddie m- 
side a mystery, surrounded by 
an enigma. ’

“ On the one hand,”  he said, 
“ are the ‘civil liberiariaiks’ who 
argue we should be free to see 
and read what we please, and 
that censorship leads to repres
sion; that there is no reason 
the government should try to 
reguiaie morality. Aiiy suui ei- 
forts, they feel, infringe our

Danny I,ee Ballard, 21, of 1303 
Pickens, is in county jail here 
today in lieu of $5,000 bond on 
c h a r ts  of felony possesson of 
mariiunna.

Ballard was arrested at his 
home after police said he fled 
from them when they attempted 
to stop him for speedaig. His 
car wrecked a< the intersection 
of 16th and Pennsylvania, police 
.said he fled on toot.

Some personal checks were 
dropped while he was in flight, 
and the police officers went to 
his home and waited for him 
to arrive.

Ballard was Injured while 
jumping a fence and was 
treated by a doctor, then was 

 ̂ , re-instated in the city jail. Bond
r^hls under the Hrsl .uiieiid- was set this morning by Justice

of the Peace Gus Ochotorena. 
WllAT IS ART'.’ 1 A juvenile girt was also

‘ On the other hand, the foes ^
ol pronography contend that it tnmorf m/or ^
c o ' r r u ^ s  youth, degrades 1“ vemle
society and is without redeem -_________________________ _____

WESTBROOK -  The West
brook $400,000 school bond 
election will be held from 8 a m. 
until 7 p.m. Saturday In the 
kindergarten room at the 
scho(H, according to Supt. L. M. 
Dawson, D. J. Harper will serve 
as Hection judge.

The proposed bonds are 
schedided to be paid off over 

9^-year period at the rat# 
of $40,000 a year, said Dawson. 
He added that the issue will 
not necessitate changing either 
the 25 per cent of the valuation
or raising the 35 cents rate per 
$100 valuation.

Valuation of the district for 
tax purposes is $14,001,000. n  
voters approve the bond issue, 
Westbrook school district will 
launch a building program 
which calls for half the money 
to be spent on new buildings 
and half on remodeling.

Projected plans call for 
building a 398-.seat auditorium 
containing 6,639 square feet. 
The auditorium will be located 
south of the present building 
and connected to it by covered 
walkways.

Also to be built would be an 
addition to the offices and 
teacher-workshop area, a 1300 
square-foot southern extension 
with a large board room and 
space for a future tax office.

Remodeling calls for In
stallation of modem air con
ditioning and heating systems, 
new ceilings and carpeting the 
entire classroom and office 
areas of the school.

ing social value, inere is also 
the problem of delenmning 
what is ‘art’ and what is un
mitigated trash.”

He dted Supreme Court deci
sions which have established

James Copeland, head of a 
local Giving group, said With
ers’ tale was possible though 
exiiemely rare. Copeland said 
he has heard of at least one 
other instance of a diver beii.g 
partially t,wallowed by a jew
fish.

Copeland said he had seen 
jewfish up to 0̂0 pounds and 12 
feet long.

Mrs. Withers said her son 
Would try to catch the fish soon 
and that he wasn’t particularly 
irightei e d ...

“ But it scared me to death, 
I’ll tell vou that.”  she said.

current “ guidelines’ ’ defining 
ouscemly and poinographv a.s a 
work depicting and defining in 
an
duct that is offensive to an av
erage person, under current 
community standards, and 
which arouses “ prurient inter
est.”

In this manner, he cited. 
Marion Brando’s picture, “ The 
l.ast Tango,” was ruled as not 
obscene; and only last week, 
the ^Supreme Court overturned

Chamber Officials Hald 
Open Survey On Hausing
Chamber of OommMY* of-1 for study. A report then wiU 

offensive way sexual con- f 1 c i a 1 s , meeting with be ntade available to local and
representatives from Webb APB' bente builders.
and n ,e n ^ s  n, ,hn Proper,,'
Owners Association Thursdaj are not moving into the area 
morning decided to continue!be<'ause hoiisii^ is in too 
looking into the problem of] short supply. Chamber of 
availability of housing in the Commerce officials fear this
Big Spring area.

They decided to hold open the 
.survey for another week. At the 
end of the study, fonns .which

could start a downward trend 
in the local economy.

The Chamber urged those 
wishing to locate housing to fill

. . .  .. .. „  , c, -------------  r ---------out the survey form (below)
held that the movie. Carnal de.siring housing in the area will and return to the Chamber
a Georgia decision svhich had 1 are being filled out by persons
ho/lH t h a f  fh o  m n iz io  ‘ *r*arT».al i ___:  • a.i_ * __________*xa
Knowledge” , was obscene.

1973 VEGA GT, FACTORY olr, lour 
ipood. stotlon wogon, luopoae rock, 
corpet, *2750. Phone 243-3419.

MOBILE SCOUT sril corloined 25 loot, 
twin beds, olr corxilllToad. Also 
Chevrolet pickup, o f  con-Jit.oned. long 
wide bed with shell, hitch oeor. 2(J-3442.
1972 FIFTEEN FvOOT 'AilMoms Croll 
trovel troiler, like new. See at 1500 
Nolan or 347-7S(3. _ __

l°^ lov f,'^  ke~bj'x°'‘’ s iew .'T x“  Fhoni|to Hssi.st sch o o ls  Hiking part in 
243 4(97. _ jfhe national s ch oo l lunch
1946 ERIE TRAVEL T-uilCr — store.

Despite Help, Schaals 
Belaw Lunch Break-Even

garage sale — turnllure, cols and ^  j63.(7m
pons, wigs, clothes, linens, sodOlos, --------- ---  —  ..—
clippers, riding lock, oxygen-n.ctylene, FOR SALE Ice moker. See of Whitoker. 
welder. 1113 Lloyd. Soturdoy only. (Soorlinq Goods, 1000 Eost 4th or PhoneI'W----  — 243-2SS) I rebuilt enolne, cleon (1550 or best otter.
THREE FAMILY qoroqe .0 * , . iPhone 263-OJOO.
clothino, new ond u-ed, rodlos, wtiler air COMPRESSOR for sole — one 
coolers, material ond miscellaneous. Sole horsepower motor. Excellent condIMon. 
runs Fridoy ond Soturdoy, ol 1420 Phone 267 (349 ter jnt^JMormoMon.

S r o . , - - w r - - - ,

An increase approved by the 
jU.S. Department of .Apiculture

ov*,. (c. box. si.no. SIX. S.95. I h-,n. Proi,Tam affecis the Big Spring
267-2112. ISChOOlS.
SEVENTEEN FOOT Mobile Scout s. m| H o n  C rock e lt . a.s.si.stanl 
SI,k,'’ '".S?ctrT'br’o"ke'̂ ::' wo:?:?''h‘.:S ;r !su porin len tien t o f  bu.siness said
Mony ©xtros. Phone 263-41/3. 606 Bell

Chilftren’s clothM oges 6 to tO. Soluraovi 
only. FLEA MARKET
GARAGE SALE — 1001 B.ueboi net.
Soturdoy and Sundoy. Boby r'othes, 
ladles' men's ond children s cloth ng. 
dishes, ond mlKelloneous. __  ___
backyard  sale — o" lltt'e bit ol 
everything: couches, CiWirs, gut's
clothing oqe 7-12, boy's 7->0 yeors old, 
men's dress 'uils site 14 medium. In- 
Darts — (194S-19W year corsi, lot ot
other Ihinqs. (05 Alyterf '̂’’ "hOV'WANTED TO BUY

Saturday & Sunday 
July 20th & 21st 

1617 East 3rd
MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES 

Mabel Kountz

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

10'3 Plh'TD station  w"->-n Soul"' : 
olr conditioning, corpet, $2750. Coll |
263-2Sl^oft#r 4:00 >.m.
SALE, TRADE — low ihllTCgo. 1972 
Ford, four door, hardtop, loaded,gaod 
condition 1404 Runnols. 267-4244 ,
1977~FORD GrtLAXIE 500, teu7~door 
hordtoo, olr conditioned, metallic bronie,
$2200. 2322 Brent. 247^^9. ^GARAGE SALE —
*tO\TS IVI |e|̂ hturdoy and Sunday.
16~FOD'r "lONEStar boot with 41 horse'
electric start orn -lit troll"r. $J7C. /Iso FIVE FAMILY ooioqe

“319 Ailenoole
_______  __  _ household goods
evoporotive cooler, dishes, odd, ond

federal assistance, he said.
The additional guaranteed 

average payment to States to 
assi.st local schiwls in the 
service of lunches to needy 
children will bt* boosted 2.2.i 
cents — to 39.50 cents for each 

'hat the increase was an -ji'f uceil-price lunch and lo 4!l.50 
ticipated since u law was cents for each free lunch. 
pa,s,s(d that provides lunch I The maximum reimbursement 
payment rates be a(lju.sted «hich States can pay to in-
twice each vear lo reflect 
changes in food prices.

However, even with an in
crease of money |Xiid by the

ilKimial si hools on free lunches 
is ircrcased 2.75 cents. It can 
’.ar.re as high as 6.) .) cents for 
a nouccd-price lunch and as

be taken to financial institutions I office at 215 W. 3rd.

RENTAL HOUSING SURVEY
A rental housing project is being planned for this community. 

The project would provide comfortable living at reasonable 
rental rates. Your opinion on the following will help us to 
delerniine whether such a project is practical. This information 
does not obligate you in any way.

1. What age group are you in? 62 or over () 50-62 () Under
50 0  .

2. Marital Status: Married () Single Man () Single Woman
0

3. Number of persons in your household: ()
4. Annual income: Under $3,000 () $3000-$5000 () $5000-$$500 

0  $6.)00-$8000 0  Over $8000 () Does your income include: Old 
Age A.ssistance () Social Security () Veterarw Pension ()  Other
0
If Other, Specify-----------------------

5. Do you own () or rent () present residence^
6. Do you live in House () Aparlmwit () Room () On a farm 

0  In town 0
7. Is your pi-esent housing modem () Not modem but adequate 

0  Inadequate ()

morning, 1:00 ond Sunday oMernocn.
garage sale — to*>:#, lypownler.l------------------------------------------------

Storto t 00 o.m. Friday 1904 Nolor. ditloners, TV's, otbir tilings ol value. 
oarage  sale — two coucbfs. other

30 horso Sea King, monuJl stoit, $125 
393 5303

L-14 good  SFLECTION oI usrd hoots -  
— Ilshinq rigs, ski r js, Inml'y r o', 
prietd to sell. Seo them at 504 Wr-J 
3rd.

furniture, lo 
111? Sunday f

of lunk Snturdoy 
lernoon, 401 Runnels.

9.00 HUGHES TRADING POST 
loot W. Srd U7-56(1

CAMPERS M-H
MOTOR HOME »̂ cnfols: 24 f'ot s©l 
contotnfd. Dolly *\yoiiohlt July
or Auoust. 267 ;3/(le 26/$S66.

'fl'e — Soturf1C’< 
and Sunday. Lots of lordtos, lurniturf. 
nood rlolh^s. I nd ot Arnold Ro«kI, Snrvl 
Spfinqs
WANTFD TRUCK Orivws .>> vvors 
Contott Full Splllvr 394 4251 Counomo 
Controctors.
FOR SALE 12x50 two hrdroot'i r» obilt 
*>(>01© locoteci In ni f  ntot* i(j rxii t, or 
lerotnnfd. onctiored, lots ol shrubs or 
Tmrtcn Must sw to ooprtJclOlC. COh 

263-4/^ utter 6 p.m. or bunUsiy.

g.nf'inmi'nt and a five-erni(high a.s 75.5 cents for each lunch 
nevease in school lunches thisiserved free. These maximum

'I !(•,< ;if('terias may still lie 
iIh.uI a nickel .short iier hineh 

ii''Hi; Dili at cost. Sill 
'.iickell.

I'Lp !• if('i,>"';i< make nn pio'i' 
u' spend a lot of time simph

rail's an* arrived at l>y com 
lining ‘ g e n e r a l  cash
issiiiance ” jiaid on all liiiiche 
served ami '.sptHial ea.sh
issislanee.” paid on fiw  or 
educed priic lunches served to

to b.eak even, including| leedy children.

If so, in what respect?-----------------------
8. What aiTangement do you prefer?

Efficiency apartment ()
One bedroom, kitchen, bath, living room ()
Two Bedrooms, kitchen, bath, living room ()
Three bedrooms, kitriten, bath, living room ()

9. What arnoum of lYmt would you be willit^ to pay if rent
included water, but not electricity and heat? $-----------—-------------

10. Would you want to muint.'sin own yard () Flower Garden 
0
11. Would you be willing to move in if apartment was available?
12. Name -----------------------

Adress-----------------------
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FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

Yf ANT. ADS
For your enjoymont. 

Attend the big

B A R B ECU E  
AND DANCE
Saturday, 7 p.m.-l a.m.

Elks Lodge
601 E. Marcy 

$2.50 par parson 
Good food, 
live music

Prospectors To 
Stage Exhibit
The Prospectors Club will 

hold a lapddary and artifacts 
display from 10 a.m.. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday at the Highland Shop
ping Center.

The club will display rock 
jewelry and other items made 
by club members during recent 

! months. It is open to the public 
without charge

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthtng la Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 293 2491

MAY FORETELL CRACKDOWNS ON OTHERS

Raid Church Bingo Party

BAR-C CORRAL
NOW HAS A

Country & Western Band
EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT

Fiddle, Lead and Rhythm Guitars, Bass & Drums. 
No Cover Charge For Unescorted Ladies

3704 West Hwy. 80 Dial 267-9157

R i f 7  T h A a t r o  s h o w in g
m i x  ■ I l C d U r c  open DaUy 12:45 Rated G

U N EQ U ALLED  ADVENTURE 
FROM WALT DISNEY!

A Great Frontier Adventure!

DOROTHY McCUIREanjFESS PARKER
to K r^ ii

Q
T E C H N IC O L O R *  •  Watt P̂ewcheM*

A Great Wilderness Adventure!

( § •  TECHNICOLOn* C O’ener Preewcnene J
I/: NOW SHOWINi. 

OPEN TONIGHT 7:15 
OPEN SAT. k  SUN. 12:45 RATED R

THAT NEW BREED OF CAT 
IS ON A WHOLE NEW TRIP! 
...From junk pile to jet set

im u ilM m

THCNINE . 
UVES Of FRITZ 

™«CATbvMtvi^h -----------
iStmKrmbpnducfaai. aiAmenonlntematKinalreieae

TONIGHT k  SAT.
Open 8:3# Rated PGJet Drive-In

WimiOFlUIUlHIIVIIWAIIDS!
IN C LU D IN G

BEST 
SONG

FWEKWiS
B M If ygU M dAM  RKwi*iviiwROeCRTRCOroRO
K A n iA R IN E R O S S
■ ___________  __
B U R B C A S S I D Y  A N O T H E  S U N D A N C E  KtO  eawfcinuli* |feP

HEAD LION — Johnny Balbo, 
Oak Brook. HI., was elected 
president of Lions Interna
tional at its convention in San 
Francisco, Calif., earlier this 
month. The new chief of the 
world’s largest service or
ganization. with over a mil
lion members in 146 nations 
and geographic areas, has 
been active for over 20 years 
in sight conservation and 
blind work. His keynote chal
lenges Lions to redouble ef
forts to help the handicapped, 
lonely and imder - privileged 
all over the world.

Fine Prizes 
For Jr. Rodeo
The Howard County Junior 4-H 

Rodeo, rated one of the best 
on the American Junior Rodeo 
Association circuit, offei-s one 
of the best collections of prizes 
on the circuit.

That may account for its 
usually large field of entries.

The rodeo is scheduled to 
open a three-night stand next 
TTiursday.

The top cowboy and cowgirl 
each will receive a saddle. This 
event is open to those who score 
points in two or more events.

In addition, there will be 20 
handsome belt buckles given 
away to winners in the various 
events and the various age 
groins..

Winners also share in the dis
tribution of the money paid in 
entry fees.

“ Without the help of local 
businessmen and individual 
donors v̂'ho sponsor the buckle 
and saddle prizes, the Junior 
Rodeo could not post such 
outstanding prizes.”  .said Bruce 
Griffith, county agent and one 
of the adult sponsors.

HOUSTON, Tex. AP) -  
“ Okay, this is a raid,”  said the 
police officer and the regular 
Wednesday night St. Fdiillip 
Neri Roman Catholic Church 
bingo and beer party came to a 
sobering stop.

‘GAMING FOR GOD’
In minutes, a squad ot 20 offi

cers had clcsed down a “ gam- 
biing for God”  operation that 
one person called “ the most 
successful bingo game in 
town,”  with an estimated gross 
of $10,000 a night.

“ It looked Uke a Las V ^ s  
casino,”  said one officer. 
“ There were lights flashing, 
drinking, numbers called and 
gambling signs all over. They 
had p u ^ b oa rd  games with 
names like Nevada Club, Ca
sino Bingo, Poker Punchboard. 
To me it was a flagrant viola
tion of state law.”

CRIPPLING DEBT 
But to the Rev. James Con

nors and his parish members.

it was a way to pay off a crip- fw
pling church debt and to keep a 
parochial school in operation.

The game was also a cuhrch 
and neighborhood tradition that 
had been in operation for years 
and was well-known to police 
officers and politidans.

“ The politicians knew about 
It,”  says Rev. Connws. “ They 
all knew about it. We’ve had 
judges come in and play bingo. 
We’ve had state senators and 
sheriff’s candidates come in. 
We had the best one going in 
town.”

And officers said the game is 
only one of many in op o ^ io n  
in Houston and across the 
state. “ Gambling for God”  in 
Catholic churches or gaming 
for charity at fraternal or vet
eran’s lodges has been a state
wide activity for decades, say 
officers, but it may be coming 
to a halt.

GOOD CAUSE
As long as the gambling was

PUBLIC RECORDS

Kimo’s
Palace

New hours effective Mondav 
OPEN 4 P.M. DAILY 

We will be closed all week 
July 15 thru July 21 for 

remodeling.
Chinese Foods and P izu  

44M W. Hwy. 89 267-5581
Jim (Kimo) Jodoi 
Owner and Chef

NEW CARS
Noomi Morki, M7 Cayler, Mwcufv. 
Wtslav R. DIrl, 110 Gunttr, ClMvrelfO. 
Bill Honssn Trucking, Nabors Lm

Boy.
Ricbord Riyna, 151 Bordsn, Colordd* 

City, Toyota.
C. D. Hortloy, Rt. 2, Gordon City, 

Plymouth.
Thtodoro Wdondtr, (tor City Rt. 

Dodge.
W. J. Shtppord. Box. 1042, Lincoln. 
John R. OMason, 2311 Roborts, Ford. 
Lto Gomoz, Box 166. Brownwoi 

Ford.
Abo P. Gonzoles. Box 1045, Ford.
F. C. Tibbs. Rt. 1, Box 200, Ford 

pickup.
Wot Htnry, Cor Leasing, Tulid Oklo.. 

Ch^olet.
T. C. Andtrson. 2000 BIrdwsll, Cadillac. 
Buddie ond Mary E. Campbell, Stpr 

City Rt., Pontloc.
Kent Morgan, Box TOO, Chtvrolel.
Gory C. Coislin, Webb AFB, Dodge 

Troyeo.
Mrs. Cdude Miller, Stanton, Ford.
B. J. Sticknay, Midland, Mercury.
Hope TInnev, Big Lake, Ford.
Donald W. Cox, Jocksonvlllo, Ford.
Jot L. Hopper, Colorado Ctty, Mor. 

cory.
Eorl McMurry, Rt. 1, Box 175, Ford 

pickup.
H. H. Morris, KXn Atoroms, Codllloc 
M. R Meek. 703 Lorlllo, Ford, 

m ih DISTRICT COURT FILINOS 
Roy R. Lee and Donnol J. Lee, divorce 
Monuel Puoo Sr. ond Selumo Pugo. 

divorce.
Bonkers Life Co. vs. Sherman L. 

Simmons, suit tor domogos.
Joe Jourc and Sandro Jono Juoro, 

divorce.
Rueben Z. Fuentes bnd El.idfo 

Fuentek. divorco.
Robert A. Smart Jr., and Hoiet Iron# 

Smort, divorce.
Zole's Jewelers vo. Dannie Stevens, 

suit on account.
First Notlonol Bonk, Big Spring, vs. 

John Harvard el ux, suit on occount.
Robert Lorry Gardener and Mary 

Elizabeth Gardner, divorce.
m arriage  licenses

Abraham Oloaue Vooei, 14. 707 Scurry 
and Miss AAorlo Eloeno Romlr-t 14. 7(77 Scurry.

Corry Stoton Wrloht, SB, 4111 Oe'ta, 
El Poso, and Poullne Howe Armstrong, 
52, lot Paso, El Pose.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Floyd A. Htndorson. et m  to Jock 
S. Price, cl ux, Lo4 13, bik. 2, 
Woshington Ploco Addition.

Hattie H. Everett, ux to Jimmy 
Roy Smith, el ux, lot 10 and S. VS tot

II, bIk. 10, McDowell Heights Addition.
Dewey Slooe to Kormlt 0 . McKnight. 

northeost quorter Section 45, bik 
Township iN, T4 P Ry. Survey.

31,

a good cause, said one state 
o f f i c e r ,  law enforcement 
agencies often have looked the 
other way, unless there’s a 
complaint.

But no matter what the mon
ey is to be used for, “ They’re 
just as illegal as they can be,”  
said an o ff ic e  of the bingo 
games.

And. noted another state offi
cer, “ it’s the law and we’ve got 
to enforce it.”

“ There’s no hard core, organ
ized effort to close these places 
said one officer who asked his 
name not to be named, “ but I 
think several agencies are be
ginning to take a closn- look at 
tiinn. Some of them (the 
games) are beginning to get 
out of hand.”

SHUTTING DOWN
The raid on St. Phillip Neri’s 

sent tremors of alarm through 
lodges and other churches here 
where gaming takes place. For 
many, the proceeds from the 
weekly bingo games represent
ed a large part of the organ
ization budget.

“ We’re shutting ours down,”  
said the Rev. Connors. “ They 
nailed us first because we had 
the best one going and to set an 
example for the others. One of
ficer told me they planned to 
dose ’em all down.”

John Holmes of the Harris 
County District .Attorney’s of
fice said the law makes no jm)- 
vision for gambling for charity.

He said it states clearly that 
bingo or punchboards or other 
forms of lottery are illegal 
when there is a charge for par
ticipation.

( iften there is no enforcement 
as long as the bingo parties re
main “ friendly, sodal games,”  
said one officer.

Suit Hits NASA
HOUSTON (AP) — A John

son Space Center employe has 
filed a federal court suit 
against the National Aeronaut
ics and Space Administration.

Elton A. Wilbom alleges in 
the suit filed Thursday that 
NASA practices discrimination 
against blacks in its hiring and 
promotion procedure at the 
space center.

A spokesman at the space 
center said he did not know 
about the suit.

Raid Nets 'Horse'
HOUSTON (AP) -  PoUce 

said a raid on a Houston apart
ment Thursday netted $70,000 
worth of heroin and opium. 
They arrested five persons.

U  C O L L E G E  PARK*

,% jn jSA fioL /
263-M17 Doors open 6:45—Features 

at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Matinee Sun. only 2 p.m.

.dll it token is a  little Confidence.

PAUL /ROBERT  
EWMAN/REDFORD

ROBERT SHAW
AGEORGERCVHU.RLM

•‘TOJE Sr/iVG-
ycwviD&WAPO- S E O R G E ^ H U .• TOwSElM icH Aa
OXlAJUA PHILIPS leCHNOXORO AUMWBtSN.FC7URE IQ w

X-rated late show Friday and Saturday at 11:15 
p.m. “ Big Switch.”  Adults only.

i

i

Final Clean S wee pi
M issed!

Last Call!

Now You Can Make Some 

Fantastically Great Buys

You Must Come and See These Great Buys For Yourself

W here 
can you earn

as much as 7V2%
on certificates-

of-deposit?

First Federal Savings
"w e care about your tomorrow — today"

500 M ain Big Spring

Clothes that w^e^O.OO to 38.00

10.00
Clothes that were 50.00 to 58.00

20.00
Clothes that were 74.00 to 85.00

30.00

Texas Insruments 

New TI-1500 

Calculator 69.95

The T I-1500  (s im ila r to sketch)

C a lcu la to r from  Texas 

Instruments features five 

function  (add, subtract, m u ltip ly , 

divide, per cent) operation ond 

autom otic constan t fo r 

m u ltip lica tion , d iv is ion , odd ition 

and subtraction. W ith  the per cent 

key prob lem s such as taxes, discounts 

and F>ercentage ca lcu lo tions 

arc eas ily  solved. W e ighs less 

than 8  ounces, f its  neatly in pocket, 

b rie fcase  o r purse.

Clothes that were 120.00 to 145 00

__ 40.00

Dresses • Coats •

• Evening Clothes •

• Patio Wear 

And Much, Much More!

Sportswear

Separates

A/m m n WFW»>» |w»*r4M«*iiN7*'rur n  ■ -it

•
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